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Reconstruction of the Metropolitan Street Railway 
The changes that have been made in the property of the 

Metropolitan Street Railway of New York during the two and 

a half years of receivership through which the lines have 

passed furnish an interesting part of the history of transpor

tation on Manhattan I sland. Monopoly of the surface rail

way facilities on the Island was one of the strongest distin

guishing characteristics of the system which was abolished. 

W here one company previously operated all the surface lines,· 

there are now fi ve separate operating systems and another com

pany which has discontinued operation. By the policy of segrega

tion of various lines, the Metropol itan system has been changed 

radically. The causes underlying the segregation of' various 

properties are explained in another part of t his issue. Other 

aspects of the work of reconstruction of the present system, 

showing the results of t he introduction of new and more eco

nomical methods, will be described in a series of a rt icles to 

be publi3hed in subsequent issues. 

The Dollar Bill Club of Yonkers 
It is said that when railroads were first built in China the 

natives manifested such g reat hostili ty to the new method of 

t ransportation that they tore up the rails, demolished the loco

motives and did everything which they could to block the in

t roduction of improvements. We are accustomed to regard 

such evidences of unreasonable antipathy as characteristic ex

cl usively of the benighted heathen, but the same process or 

lack of process of r easoning has been manifested by tho3e 

inhabitants of Yonkers who endeavored to stop the use of 

prepayment cars in that city. Undoubtedly if a large numb~r 

o f the residents of Yonkers· prefer the old style of car, an 

effective way of blocking t he use of the prepayment car is for 

many o f them to present one dollar bills to the conductor and 

require change of him. This may be within their legal rights, 

but it seems strange that a type of car which possesses such 

undeniable advantages from the viewpoint of the passenger 

should be regarded with such dis favor. There arc undoubtedly 

advantages to the company in the operation of prepayment 

cars but in the most important of them, its safety, the public 

benefits 111 as equal if not greater degree. 

Lectures to Shop Foremen 
It is quite the fashion nowadays for the larger electric rail

ways to have a shop fore men's organization for the comparison 

and discussion of practices and records. Some of these bodies 

have profitably broadened their scope by inviting the repre 

sentatives of manufacturers to address them on special topics. 

Many of these lectures ar~ of great val ue to both the maker and 

the user of the equipment, for each is made better acquainted 

with the reasons for the other party's point of view. While 

this practice is no longer ·novel, it cannot be said that the 
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lecturer a lway.s understands just what kiu<l of a discourse will 

do the most good. The practical men who attend these meet

ings are not particularly interested in hearing the praises of a 

certain make of apparatus. On the contrary, they want to 

learn only how they can minimize, if not entirely eradicate, 

the defects of the equipment in their charge. Consequently, 

the lecturer should not hesitate to devote himself to a frank 

con3ideration of the troubles which the audience calls to his 

attention, whether before or during the meeting. A recent talk 

on wheels, which aroused considerable interes t among the 

auditors, was based entirely on questions which had been 

propounded long enough before the meeting to permit a com-

their relative importance from a committee of railroad men, 

who are to be complimented on the thoroughness with which 

they covered the field. In fact, as one of the speakers re

marked, it is indeed worthy of note that a committee so con

stituted could find six advantages and only two disadvantages 

in the final summing up on trunk line electrification. 

Throughout the report, the committee avoided a comparison 

of "systems," but did not do so entirely in the fifth conclusion, 

which was to the effect that "the electrification for passenger 

terminal and suburban service is now more or less settled as 

to method, but for freight and trunk line service, it is in the 

experimental stage." It was upon this conclusion that the prin-

prehensive reply. This method is much better than r eading a . cipal part of the dissent of the evening wa3 expressed, as the 

diffusive, general paper for an hour and then starting a more natural inference from the first part of it is that the committee 

or less desultory discussion. When the lecture is to deal with believe future terminal work should continue to be done on 

some new apparatus about which the audience has little knowl- past lines, that i.s, with direct current, but this can hardly be 

edge, it is a good plan to send as a lecturer a man who has 

practical knowledge of operating matters as well as of the 

details of manufacture. The designer is too apt to dwell on 

some favorite detail at wearisome length, whereas the man 

who has handled the apparatus under actual service conditions 

will be better prepared to answer the questions of both shop 

a nd transportation men. The .suggestion can pertinently be 

made here of another direction in which the value of a sh op 

o rganization can often be increased. It fr equently happens that 

at one shop of a large system some new equipment is in use or 

some new methods have proved successful. The beneficial re

sults o f an experiment by one foreman will be multiplied if 

his confreres have the opportunity o f examining his practice 

d irect ly for themselves. 

Railroad Club Report on Trunk Line Electrification 
For a number of years the annual "Electrical N ight" has been 

a feature of the New York Railroad Club's program of monthly 

meetings. Several of these past occasions have served largely 

as an opportunity fo r engineers representing electrical manu

fact uring interests to place before railroad officials a summary 

of the systems and apparatus they were offering, to solve this 

o r that railroad electrification problem, sometimes with the 

element of commercial rivalry so much in evidence that the 

campaign of education defeated its own purpo3e by giving the 

impression that electrical men could not agree among them

selves on the best system to recommend to the railroads. The 

meeting of March 18, however, was in severa l ways a striking 

change from previous meetings in its development of the sub

ject. Instead of the contrary and confusing statements of in

terested partisans, the interpretation of the topic was taken up by 

a committee of the club itself, consisting of one superintendent 

of motive power, five representatives of the construction or 

electrical departments of several leading steam rai lroad com

panies and two independent consulting elect r ical engineers. 

This plan insured a treatment of the subject from the stand

point of the professional railroad man. 

In the text of the report, electrical engineers familiar with 

the subject will not find much that is new. It sums up the past 

history and present development of steam railroad electrification 

and discusses at length and quite fairly the characteristic fea

tures, the reaso113 for considering electrification, its cost, and 

its advantages and disadvantages. The only new feature of the 

report is the fact that it is practically the first carefully prepared 

statement of the details of the problem with full recognition of 

the case because, in subdivision "b" of the conclusion, the third

rail is condemned as being unsuitable for complicated switch 

work. The second part of the main statement, namely, that 

trunk line electrification is in an experimental stage, was com

bated by Mr. Murray on the strength of the performance of the 

New Haven system. He based his views on his practical and 

operative experience with a real trunk line equipped with elec

tric power and registered his opinion without hesitation that 

the single-phase system was the most economical for trunk 

line purposes, including freight and passenger traffic, terminal 

and suburban operation. 

Of course, any attempt to summarize a broad situation must 

be exp ressed in terms so general in their character as to be 

capable of different interpretations. It is easy to understand 

how the express ion "trunk line" might convey different mean

ings to different persons. We agree with Mr. Murray, however, 

that the New Haven system should now be considered as hav

ing passed the experimental stage, especially as the decision 

has been reached by the company to equip both the Harlem 

division and the extension to New Haven along practically the 

present lines. 

J n this connection it is interesting to consider the history of 

steam rail road electrification, as cited by the committee. Begin

ning with 1895, the report mentions nine examples of this 

work (counting the Pennsylvania Terminal and the Long Island 

Railroad as one system) and omits a tenth instance-the Denver 

& Interurban 11,000-volt, single-phase installation, which is a 

division of the Colorado & Southern Railroad. Of these IO 

examples, six are alternating current, and four direct current. 

All of the direct-current lines were instailed in 1906, or prior 

to that date, with the exception of the Pennsylvania, which 

might not be considered an exception, as it is tiP.d both 

electrically and from a traffic standpoint with the Long Island. 

On the other hand, all of the alternating-current lines have 

been installed subsequent to 19o6. Even as a coincidence 

this is interesting. 

Finally, the report of the committee should be accepted as 

possessing all of the advantages and subject to all of. the limita

tions of the report of any committee. As Mr. McClellan ex

plained, it represents the maximum which all of the members 

could agree upon, but that individual members undoubtedly 

would have gone very much further. Viewed in the light of 

what a similar committee about two or three years ago would 

have stated, the opinions given in it are extremely encouraging 

and between its lines it is not difficult to read a forecast of the 
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coming alliance between steam railroad men and electrica l engi

neers to develop the heavy traction work of the futur e. 

The Long Island and West Jersey 
The discussion of the report of the committee of the New 

York Railroad Club outside of that relating to the fifth con

clusion contained many notable features. One of the most 

important was the announcement by George Gibbs, chief en

gineer of the Pennsylvania Tunnel & Terminal Company, that 

the Long Island Railroad electrification, which went into serv

ice five years ago, was operating at sufficiently low cost below 

steam operation to pay fixed charges and a handsome surplus 

besides. This network of about 120 miles of track was the 

first large steam railroad division to be changed from steam 

to electric power, and the public acknowledgment that it is 

now fulfilling its economic mission, fixed charges and all, is 

most important at this juncture. Coming from one who has 

had longer experience and more responsibility than any other 

railroad engineer in this country, both in deciding on and carry

ing out designs, and in judging of results in steam railroad 

electrification, this statement is a signal offset to some of the 

published decisions not to electrify, made during the past few 

years by such roads as the Boston & Maine, Boston & Albany 

and the Illinois Central. Mr. Gibbs' refe rence to the impos

sibility of working the Flatbush Terminal up to its full capa

city by steam power (entirely apart from the tunnel situation 

there involved) should be convincing to any railroad with a 

congested city terminal, if at this late date any more argument 

on that point is necessary. 

The less favorable results obtained on the West Jersey & 

Seashore installation emphasize the economical distinction be

tween a cros3-country express service only moderately fre 

quent and service of a local or suburban character. A n

other factor in the W est J ersey situation undoubtedly is that 

although a third of the road's traffic is th rough business be

tween Philadelphia and A tlantic City, the road is considerably 

longer both in time and distance than either of the other two 

routes between those cities. This condition suggests the 

inquiry: To what extent would the results have been differ

ent if. the shortest ins tead of the longest li rie between P hila

delphia and Atlantic City had been electri fi ed ? Another query 

is equally pertinent: Suppose it would have been feasible at 

the time that the West Jersey & Seashore was electrified to 

have in stalled a single phase installation of this magnitude, 

would not the operating expenses have shown an even greater 

decrease over the cost o f steam operation than is now shown 

by the direct current equipment? 

Some comment was also made on the lack ·o f instances o f 

the application of electric power to freight transportat ion on 

t run k lin es. It is true that comparatively littl e attention has 

yet been given to .this subject but Mr. Stillwell summed this 

situation up ably when he decla red that the same methods 

of reasoning which have brought electri c passe nge r se rvice to 

its present high degree o f development a rc applicabl e in set

tling the question of the most economical powe r to apply to 

freight transportation. It is not reasonabl e to suppose that 

there are any very deep mysteries in thi s matter which can 

not be comprehended by the elect rical engin ee r, who is ac

customed to care ful analys is and whose success in making de

ductions from k11,;wn fac t s has bee n so we ll exe mplified in the 

results shown by th e exist ing d cctr ift cations of passe nge r se rv

ice on steam railrnad,;, 

Non-College Men in Railway Work 
Considerable attention has been given during the past two 

years, both at association meetings and by individual com

panies, to the enrollment of technical graduates among the 

employees of electric railway sys tems. Counes for pos t

graduate education in the work of the different departments 

of the railway companies have been devi sed, all leading up 

to prospective positions of responsibi li ty in the operating de

partment, assuming, of course, that the apprentice has the abil

ity and the aptitude requisite for the work. The subject has 

been discussed from many poi nts of view, but there is one 

phase which should receive consideration. This relates to the 

effect which the establishment of courses of thi s kind is likely 

to have upon the great maj ority of employees of the company 

who have not enj oyed the privilege of any other education than 

that taught in the school of experience. We do not refer to 

any question of assumed intellectual superiority of the college 

men on account of their scholastic training. If any of them 

should be imbued with a fee ling of this kind when he enters 

the service, the chances are that it would be thoroughly dis

pelled during an apprenticeship course of two years or more on 

an electric road. If it is not, the man is unsui ted for the busi

ness and would undoubtedly be dropped by the management, or 

at least he would not be promoted. The serious problems in 

electric railway work are pre-eminently those calling for execu

tive ability, the power of app lication and common-sense, and it 

is only when the college graduate possesses these qualities in as 

great a degree as the man who has not been to college, that the 

other qualities and the knowledge gai ned during his college 

course will be of value in railway work. 

The danger to be guarded against with courses of this kind 

is di ssatis fact ion among the other employees unless the man

agement indicates clearly that promotion is equally open to all. 

The prizes in the electric railway work, as those in other in

dustries, 'are comparatively few in number, but they are enough 

to insure the loyalty of the men in the ranks as long as there 

is a feeling that advancement will be based solely on merit. 

If a company should pursue the plan of giving undue prefer

ence to college-bred men when appointing new foremen or divi

sion superintendents or in fi ll ing other places of responsibility, 

the discipline of a rai lway organization might become seriously 

affected. Such a policy as thi s, however, we fee l confident, is 

entirely foreign to the program recommended by the committee 

on education and is equally ab3ent from the minds of the 

managements which have es tabl ished cotir3es o f thi s kind. Th e 

years spent by a man at college should not count any -mo re than 

if he had been engaged on th e property fo r an equal length of 

time. On the other hand, they shou ld be given some credit and 

this, as we understand it, is the underlyin g purpose o f the 

apprenticeship cour 3es. 

It i3 also perfectly proper to assume that the introduc

tion into any force of employees o f a fe w broadly trained, 

ambitious young men should be au incentive to the other em

ployees to equal or surpass in performance the newcomers, and 

also to secure a better education by night study. The rai lway 

employee who has not.had the advantage o f a colkge train;ng, 

but has studied the theoretical principles which underly electric 

railway operation by taking a night school or correspondence 

coursr , whil e giving faith fill service to the company in the day

ti111 c, is the type o f man who deserves enco11r ;1ge11H'11I. " ,\ 

fair fi eld and few fav ors" should be the motto of every man

age r who is confronted with thi s dclicak p rolil n11. 
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MULTIPLE UNIT TRAINS ON THE NEW HA VEN 
RAILROAD 

On Feb. 28 the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad 
put int<;> operation the first regular multiple unit train service 
between Port Chester and New York. The present equipment 
consists of four motor ca rs and six trailer cars. T he car 
bodies were supplied by the Standard Steel Car Company, and 
a re , 70 ft . long. Each ha3 a seating capacity o f 76 people. No 
wood i,s used in the construction o f these cars. T he fl oor is of 
cement and the metal walls are fi nished to imitate mahogany. 
The trucks w~re furni shed by the Standard Motor Truck Com
pany and were described in the · ELECTRIC R AI LWAY JOURNAL for 
Dec. 12, 1908. 

Each motor car weighs 173,400 lb. complete, and is intended 
to haul two trailers, each o f wh ich weighs 99,000 lb. All cars 
are provid~d with qu ick-act ing automatic air brakes. T he cars 
operate on rr,ooo volts alternating current overhead and 600 
v'olts direct current third-rai l. 

The electrical equipment of each car consi sts 6£ four West
inghou se 6-pole, 150-hp single phase series moton, which are 
gea red to spring-supported qui ll s, a3 described in the prev ious 

in se ries and two in parallel when operating 600 volts direct 
current. On alternating current they are permanently con 
nected two in series and two in parallel. The multiple unit 
system is used and a complete motorman's equipment is placed 

New Haven Multiple Unit Car-Interior View 

.. ,,,~ 

·=·==·:-:-

New Haven Multiple Unit Car-Side View 

New Haven Multiple Unit Car-Side View of Five-Car Train 

article mentioned. The quills a re connected to the driving wheels 
in the same way as are the quills on the New Haven gearless 
locomotive. The motors are connected four in series, or two 

in both ends of every car, trailers as well as motor cars, so 
that the train can be operated with trail cars in front if so 
desired. 
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A step-down air-blast transformer 1s 

placed under the floor at the middle of each 
motor car. The air for cooling the trans
formers' and motors and for operating the 
brakes; 1• whistles, pantograph and third-rail 
shoes is supplied by a motor-driven com
presso r, which is capable of delivering 35 
cu. ft. of free air per minute. The air in
t akes are located in the side of the car, as 
shown in" the side view of the car. 

The overhead current collector is of the 
pneumatically operated pantograph type, 
similar in construction to those used on the 
New Haven locomotives. This collector has 
been thoroughly tried out, and seems to be 
well adapted to railroad work, where the 
height of the contac t wire varies over a large 
range. The upward pressure ranges from 15 
to 20 lb., and with the steel contact wire, 
which has now been in service long enough 
to demonstrate its value, this high pressure 
does not produc e the excessive wear that 
occurred when a copper contact wire was 
used. When running, the forward panto
graph is usually down, and the rear one up. 
In this way, in case of any accident to the 
co llec tor which might drag it off the car, 
the fo rward one is still intact, whereas were 
the forward co llector to be torn off it would 
probably take the rear one with it. 

In passing from the al ternating current 
section to the direct current third-rail sys
tem. o r vice versa, the necessary change of 
connections is accomplished by an automatic 
air-ope rated change-over swi tch. 

These cars have been under tes t on the 
New Haven Railroad for the last few 
months, and the results have been very sat
isfactory. A motor car with two trailer 
cars, having a total weight of 371,400 lb .. 
accelerating up to 25 m.p.h., had an average 
acceleration of 0.5 mile per hour per second. 

---... ♦··----

REPORT OF MUNICIPAL TRAMWAYS 
TRUST, OF ADELAIDE, SOUTH 

AUSTRALIA 
The report of the Municipal Tramways 

Trust of A delaide, South Australia, for the 
six months ended July 31, 1909, shows a to
tal revenue of £72,669, includin g £71 .645 traf
fic r eceipts, of which £33,863 was earned by 
the electric railway and £37,782 hy the horse 
system. W. G. T. Goodman, chief engmeer 
and general manager, reports that the total 
expenditu re was £63,193, including fz,1,577 in 
connection with the electr ic service and £39,-
6r6 in connection with the horse service. Mr. 
Good man states: 

''The total working expenses of the elec 
tric traction system aggregate rn.82d. per 
mile. I would point out, however, that thi~ 
includes all management and supervi,ion 
charges, which, as the system increases, will 
be clistrih,ted over a greater number of car
miles ; it a lso includes the very great and 
va ried expenditure incurred in the inaugu
ration of the electric traction system. 

"The loss in connect ion with the working 
of the l,orse-car system a11101111ts to £9rr, 
w hich is due lo high cost of opera ting iso
lated tcn11i11al lines hy horse traction." 
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE NEW METROPOLITAN STREET 
RAILWAY 

An account of the methods by which the Metropolitan Street 
Railway o f New York has been reconstructed is of especial 
interest fo r two reasons: First, the unusual division of the 
property into fiye separate operating systems; second, the com
prehensive plan upon which the development of the lines re- ti:: 
tained by the receivers has been conducted. Insolvency of the 
Kew York City Railway Company, lessee of the Metropolitan 
Company, was announced on Sept. 24, 1907. The receiver
ship was extended to the Metropolitan Company on Oct. I, 
1907. Prio r to that time, strong public sentiment had been 
aroused against the property as a result of the investigation 
and subsequent disclosures before the New York Public Serv

~ 

ice Commission, First District. 
A ll conditions appeared adverse to the operating organiza

tion in the closing months of 1907. That physical rehabilitation 
and operating reconstruction were essential was evident. Pend
ing the financial reorganization, which was foreseen to be re- · 
mote because o f the complexity of the problems, steps were 
taken to effect a complete physical and operating reorganiza
tion. Acting under tb e general direction of ~he receivers, Oren 
Root, the general manage r, and the staff of department offi
cials began the work o f creating a new property. The new 
structure was developed notwith standing the public hostility, 
newspaper adverse criticism and the orders of the Public 
Service Commission a ffecting service. The management pro
ceeded to develop, so fa r as could be determined with all the 
handicaps that had to be encountered, a basis for a success-

' ful and workable system. 
The principal effect of th e changes that have been made is 

found in the improved condition of the property. So far as 
the ultimate financial effect is concerned, it is clear that the 
solution is still incomplete. A valuation of the property of 
the present Metropolitan Street Railway indicates that the 
revenues remaining after deduction of the operating expenses 
a re insufficient to yield a fair return on the value of the physi
ca l property. The percentage of return is much smaller if al
lowance is made in a valuation fo r the expense of development 
a rising from supe;cession of the horse and cable systems which 
preceded the int roduction o f electricity as a motive power. 

Since the appointment o f receivers for the Metropolitan 
Street R ailway Company, a new system, m ore compact than 
the old and with fewe r financial and transfer obligations, has 
been demonstrated to be a necessity. The disintegration of 
the street r ailway monopoly in the la rgest city of the country 
has_ been accomplished by the complete segregation of va rious 
important lines until to-day the Metropolitan lines comprise 
only about 55 per cent of the mileage o f the old system. 'With 
the exception of lines which cross the Williamsburgh bridge 
and terminate at the Brooklyn end of that structure and of 
a line which crosses the Harlem Rive r and terminates at Mott 
Haven, the property is confined now to Manhattan Island. 

Accompanying the segregation of lines comprising substan
tially 45 per cent of the mileage of the old system, a step 
which has solved pa rt of the problems affecting the property, 
other changes have been made. The scope and important na
ture of these changes, a ff ecting all the departments concerned 
with the maintenance and operation of the property, will be 
desc ribed in subsequent a rticles in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JouRNAL. Application of scientific methods in the solution of 
the problems of maintenance and operation has effected both 
a mate r ial saving and a substantial inc.rease in efficiency. 

CONDITIONS ON MANHATTAN ISLAND 
The fact that most of the problems which confront electric 

railways at the present time exist on Manhattan Island in 
greater degree than in other cit ies is due to inherent condi
tions. Among these may be mentioned the compulsory op
erat ion by underground conduit system, ;;! .. e great and increas
ing congestion due to vehicular and other traffic, the expense 
of employment ansmg from the high cost of living in 
X ew York and the competit ion of the most successful rapid 
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transit railways in the world, those o f the Interborough Rapid 
Transit Company. 

For some time prior to the appointment of the receivers the 
operation of the Metropolitan Street Railway had been beset 
with increasing difficulties due to the heavy financial require
ments of the system and the unparalleled and unbusinesslike de
velopment of the transfer system as a result of legal require
ments. There was also a recognition of the fact that the 
system was too large and complicated to be operated economi
cally at a 5-cent fare with universal transfer privileges. The 
Metropolitan Street Railway serves the greatest density of 
population of any property of this character in the world and 
has an advantageous short haul traffic as a result of the re
markable development of various centers of business and popu
lation on Manhattan Island. The probability of profitable op
eration was supposed generally, however, to ~e greater than 
investigations conducted in the last two years and a half 
showed were justified. As it was found to be wholly impossible 
to operate profitably the. Metropolitan system as it existed at 
the time of their appointment, the receivers defaulted the in
terest on the outstanding $29,104,000 Metropolitan Street Rail
way bonds and the dividends on the $52,000.000 of capital 
stock. The somewhat spectacular work of segregation of the 
various properties was then commenced. The problem which 
lay before the management was that of conserving and up
building, so far as possible, the Metropolitan Street Railway 
system so as to develop a compact property. which could be 
established on a basis that would permit a reasonable earn
ing power and return of the lines to their security holders. 

The policy of segregation, involving the creation of four op
erating systems in addition to that formed by the Metropolitan 
lines which were retained, attracted more attention than it 
would otherwise have received because it r eversed the popular 
conception of coporations and the t endency of business in thi3 
country, both of which ha;e been toward the acceptance and 
formation of monopolies as natural and inevitable. 

Before a decision could be made as to which lines should be 
retained and which should be segregated, it was necessary to 
make a detailed investigation of the complicated and intercor
porate relationships of the Metropolitan main and underlying 
lines and subsidiary properties. A numb_er of lines which, in 
themselves, are unprofitable burdens upon the rest of the sys
tem, had to be. retained for the reason that they were direct 
parts of the Metropolitan Street Railway. Various horse-power 
lines are of this character. Where it was possible to segre
gate other lines because of the existence of leases in which 
provisions were made for return of the properties in case of 
default, an investigation of the value of the leases to the ex
isting and the future Metropolitan Street Railway was made. 
In this investigation, the subject was considered in all its as
pects, including the rental or interest charges involved, th e 
probable saving as a result of the elimination of transfers and 
the part which certain lines might take in the new Metropoli
tan property which wi ll fo llow the re-organization. The prob
lem of segregation had to be considered, therefore, both from 
the financial and the physical standpoints in o rder that the 
courses which should yield the best results might be deter 
mined. 

S EGREGATION OF PROPERTIES 

As the first step in the segregation, it was dec ided to sep
a rate the Third Avenue Railroad. T he lease of thi s property 
by the Metropolitan Street Railway wa s mani fes tly unprofit
able on account of the heavy fi xed charges. Thi s company and 
its important constituent properties comprised the la rgest s ingle 
interest which it was possible to segregate fro m th e Metropoli 
tan syst em. The investigation o f the result s of operation un
der the lease o f the Third A venue Rail road was undertaken 
shortly a fter the appointment o f the receivers. This included 
a lega l, engineering and accounting study o f the relation o f 
the properti es. A s th e investigation demonstrated clea rly the 
unprofitableness o f the lease, the property of the Third Avenue 
Ra ilroad Company was surrendered on Jan. 12, 1908. to a 
separa te rece iver, F. \V. Whitridge, in acco rdance with th e 

instructions o f Judge Lacombe of the U nited States Ci rcuit 
Court for the Southern District of New York. ·while this 
was the most important property that could be segregated, be
cause it involved valuable north and south lines and crosstown 
lines that commanded central points and accommodated traf
fic of great density, it was demonstrated that whatever the 
Third Avenue system might accomplish as an independent 
property, its usefulness to the Metropolitan system, in view of 
the heavy fixed charges and the necess ity imposed under the 
law of continuing the exchange of transfers, was at an end. 

Segregation of other properties fo llowed more slowly. A 
ca reful study was made of all existing leases and agreements 
with surface properties and as a result of the extended inves
tigation, four other properties were segregated during the cal
endar year 1908. The first of these was the property of the 
Fulton Street Railroad Company. The Metropolitan receivers 
ceased to operate this line on June I, 19o8. and defaulted on 
the interest of 4 per cent per annum which had been guaran
teed on the $500,000 of first mortgage bonds. This line had 
been · operated under a contract. A separate receiver, Gilbert 
H. Montague, was appointed. He has not operated the line. 
The Fulton Street line was operated by the Metropolitan com
pany, from the East River to the North River on streets in the 
southern busine3s section of Manhattan Island. Horse cars 
were operated during the day fo r many years, although ve ry 
little traffic was secured. 

The next di stinct property to be segregated was that of the 
Central Park, North & East River Railroad Company for which 

R ENTALS, ETC., ON WHICH . DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE BY 
RECEIVEI-1.S OF METROPOLITAN STREET R A ILWAY COMPANY. 

Metropolitan Street Railway Company: 
General and collateral trust mortgage bonds. 
Fou r per cent r efunding mortgage bonds . . . 
Dividend rental on capital stock ..... ..... . 
Metropolitan Crosstown Railway Company, 

fir st mortgage bonds ................. . 

Third Avenue Railroad Company: 
First mortgage bonds ...... .. ........ .. .•. 
First consolidated mortgage bonds ........ . 
Dividend rental on capital stock .......... . 

Central Crosstown Railroad Company: 
Dividend rental on capital stock . ....•... ,. 
Three-year notes .... . .... . ............... . 

Fulton Street Railroad Company: 
First mortgage bonds ....•..... . .......... 

Central P a rk, North & East River I-1.ailroad 
Company: 

Dividend rental on capital stock .......... . 

Twrnty-eighth & Twenty-ninth Streets 
Crosstown Rail road Company: 

$12,500,000 
16,604,000 
52,000,000 

600,000 

5,000,000 

37,560,000 
I 5,995,800 

600,000 
2, 2 50,000 

500,000 

1,800,000 

First mortgage bonds .... . ................ 1,500,000 

Second Avenue R ai l road Company: 
Gene ral con solidated mortgage bonds ....•.. 
F irst con solidated mortgage bonds ........ . 
Dividend rental on capital stock .......... . 
Debenture bon ds . ......... .. . . ........... . 

I , 2 80,000 
5,631,000 
1,862,000 

89,000 

Totals ....... ........... .. ............ $155 ,771,800 

Rate 
per 
cent. 

5 
4 
7 

5 
4 
6 

IS 
5. 

4 

9 

5 
5 
9 
5 

An nual 
interest. 
$625,000 

664,160 
3,640,000 

30,000 

250,000 
1,502,400 

959,748 

90,000 
I 12,500 

2 0,000 

16 2,000 

75 ,000 

64,000 
281,55 0 
167,580 

4,45 0 

$8,648,388 

a Sl'. parate receiver, George W . Linch, was appointed on Aug. 
5, 1908. The property of this company had been operated under 
a lease by the Metropolitan Railway. This company operates 
the Fifty-ninth Street line extending across Manhattan I sland, 
which is equipped elect rically, and also the so-called belt lines 
which are operated by horse power and reach th e ferri es and 
shipping districts located on the East Ri ve r and the North 
River from Fifty-ninth Street to South Ferry. 

On Sept. 30, 1908, operation o f the property o f the Tw enty
eig hth & Twenty-ninth Streets Crosstow n Ra ilroad Company, 
which had been conducted under a co ntract, was terminated. 
J oscph n. Maye r was appointed rece ive r. T his company op
erates horse cars between the West T wenty-third S treet 
Ferry and th e East T hirty-fomth St reet Fe r ry. Its route is 
via substantially, Twenty-e ighth and T wenty-ninth Streets 
across the Island and fo r it s other trackage it is dependent on 
joint track a rrangement s wi th oth er companies. T he com
pany has recently placed in se rvice one storage battery ca r. 

The receive rs ceased operating the pro pert y o f th e Second 
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Avenue Railroad Company after Nov. 12, 1908, and George W. 
Linch was appointed receiver. This company operates lines on 
Second and Third Avenues. The property had been leased by 
the Metropol itan Street Railway. 

Default was also made on the dividend rental and interest on 
notes of the Central Crosstown Railroad Company, but an 
agreement was made whereby operation is continued by the 
Metropolitan system, which meets the interest on the other 
outstanding securities. 

PROTECTION FOR INVESTED FUNDS 

A statement of the rentals on which default was made by 
the Metropolitan receivers is contained in an accompanying 
table. The total amount of stocks and bonds involved is $155,-
771,800 and the annual interest thereon is $8,648,388. 

Apart from the reasons outlined above for the segregation 
of these properties, another controlling reason was the fact 
that the Metropolitan Street Railway Company had invested 
comparatively litt le money in the five properties mentioned. 
With the exception of a relatively small amount which was 
borrowed from the Metropolitan Street Railway Company, 
the Third Avenue Railroad Company had developed its prop
erty from funds raised by issues of its own securities. As 
both the Fulton Street and the Twenty-eighth and Twenty
ninth Street lines were operated by horse power, and their 
traffic constituted relatively a small part of the total travel 
on the Island, little money had been expended on these 
properties except to meet the current expenses· of operation 
o f the cars and the requirements of ordinary maintenance. The 
portion of the Central Park North & East River Railroad 
property which had been elect rified was relatively small, com
prising only the Fifty-ninth Street crosstown line, and the in
vestment of the Metropolitan Company, therefore, was con
sidered to be of less importance than the probable financial 
advantage that would result from segregation of the property 
and the discontinuance of the rental. The Second Avenue 
Railroad, a lthough a property of small traffic as compared 
with the heavy lines of the Metropolitan and the Third 
Avenue systems, had not required the expenditure of much 
money on behalf of the Metropolitan system. This line had 
been electrified before the lease to the Metropolitan Street 
Railway became effecti ve. 

FRANCHISE CONSIDERATIONS 

Another question for considera tion was that of the fran
chise3 held by the companies which it was desired to segregate. 
No franchise that seemed to be of relatively great or of suffi
cient future importance to the Metropolitan system to justify 
the adoption and retention of these leases and contracts was 
concerned. The operation of all of the lines of the five 
companies was plainly unprofitable as constituent parts of the 
Metropolitan system and their retention would mean a finan
cial sacrifice. As separate properties the operating segregated 
lines have opportunities to develop an independent business. 

Close investigation in the light of present and probable fu. 
tu re conditions has been made in order to disclose, if possible, 
the existence of any further leases or operating contracts 
which could be abrogated in the endeavor to make the Met
ropolitan Street Railway a complete operating successful sys
tem. \Vhere the margin of profit or loss shown by analysis 
has been small and some question has arisen as to the wisest 
ultimate course to follow, some lines have been reta ined. It 
was supposed that these lines could be operated with curtailed 
service with sufficient financial advantage to justify their in
clusion in the reconstructed system. Orders of the public 
regu lating body requiring increases in service on some of these 
lines have increased the doubt as to the advantage of retain
ing these lines. 

One of the most important of the lines of lessor companies 
that have been retained in the system up to the present time 
is that of the city line of the New York & Harlem Railroad 
Company, generally known as the Fourth & Madison Avenue 
line. The Metropolitan Street Railway Company has invested 
almost $4,000,000 in this line and this large amount would be 

lost to the Metropolitan Company if it should surrender the 
lease. 

Franchise conditions of some of the lessor companies have 
necessarily entered into the consideration of this aspect of 
the question, as, for instance, with the Broadway & Seventh 
Avenue Railroad Company. This company operates a line ex 
tending on Broadway from South Ferry to Forty-Fourth 
Street and thence on Seventh Avenue to Fifty-ninth Street. 
This route affords much less traffic than some of the other 
lines but it furnishes a link in the Broadway & Columbu§ 
Avenue line, which is one of the most important surface 
routes in New York City. 

Another consideration that was borne in mind was the fact 
that such lines as might be segregated could be purchased by 
competitive systems or used as the basis for new competitive 
systems. For instance, the Third Avenue Railroad, which is 
now under an independent and aggressive management, might 
purchase control of the line of the Eighth Avenue Railroad 
Company, if that should be segregated. Acquisition of the 
Eighth Avenue line would give the Third Avenue Railroad 
Company a north and south route extending the entire length 
of Manhattan Island. 

Although sufficient time has now elapsed to permit fair 
Judgment in the light of the steps taken regarding the wisdom 
of segregation of the five properties mentioned and the failure 
to separate other properties, it is plain from the fact that other 
measures have not followed that nothing has occurred to cause 
a modification of views concerning the various properties in
volved. Representatives of the committee of bondholders of 
the Metropolitan Street Railway in proceedings ·instituted be
fore Judge Lacombe by the Eighth Avenue Railroad Company , 
the Ninth Avenue Railroad Company, and the New York & 
Harlem Railroad Company respectively, to regain possession 
of their respective properties, have evidently approved of the 
action of the receivers in deciding to continue the lease of the 
properties of the three companies. 

OPERATING SEGREGATION' NOT COMPLETE 

The foregoing information relates mainly to the financial 
segregation of the lines. Financial segregation, however, does 
not mean complete operating segregation. Although a separ
ate receiver for the Third Avenue Railroad was appointed on 
Jan. 12, 1908, it was not until April II of the same year that 
transfers were discontinued between the Metropolitan Street 
Railway and the principal lines of the Third Avenue Railroad. 
except at points where joint trackage arrangements compel, 
under the law, the grant of transfer privileges. Later, how
ever, transfers were discontinued with the segregated lines 
at all points but those at which the statute enforces the issue 
of transfers, by reason of the joint use of 1000 ft. or more 
of track. 

The most important use of joint facilities by the surface 
lines, affecting materially the economy of operation, is in
volved in continuation of the unit system in the production and 
distribution of power. Financial segregation of the lines has 
not required any new power house construction such as would 
have been inevitable if complete segregation of all relations 
between the systems had been effected. Acquisition of property 
by the individual systems would have necessitated large invest
ments because of the high values of real estate on Manhattan 
Island; and separate power houses and sub-stations would have 
made the costs of power much greater than under the unit 
system which has been _continued. 

One power station owned by the Metropolitan Street Rail
way is located at Ninety-sixth Street and First Avenue anci 
the other, owned by the Third Avenue Railroad, is at 216th 
Street and the Harlem River. The Metropolitan Company 
operates six sub-stations and the Third Avenue Company 
three on Manhattan Island. Two sub-stations receive alter
nating current from the Kingsbridge power station at 216th 
Street and the Harlem River and the others are fed from the 
Ninety-sixth Street station. Irrespective of the ownership of 
lines Manhattan Island is divided into sections to facilitate 
the economical distribution of power. 
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Several cars are rented by the Metropolitan system to segre
gated lines, but no arrangements for joint equipment or for 
the interchange of equipment exist. 

. ~: ~-
EFFEC1S OF SEGREGATION 

Thea most significant effect of segregation of the various 
lines ,from the Metropolitan system is evident in the increase 
in the average rate of fare received. An accompanying state
ment compares some of· the results of operation for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1907, and the calendar year 1909. These ,
periods were taken because they represented compl ete years 
preceding and following the principal changes made in the 
property. Although th e improvement shown in the average 
fare per passenger, namely, from 3.29 cents to 3.40 cents, in
dicates a saving which is material wh en app lied to the heavy 
traffic of the Metropolitan system, the lower figure fails to 

METR OPOLITAN STR EET R AI LWAY 

Year en ded 
Dec. 31, 

1909. 
Gr oss earnings ........................... . 
Miles electric track ...................... . 
Miles horse t rack .. ....................... . 
Total miles track, excluding car ........... . 
Gross earnings per mile of track . ......... . 
Revenue passengers ... ..... .. . ... ..... . . , . 
Transfer passe ngers . ... .... ....... ... .. .. . 
Total · passenge rs . .. . .... . . . : . • , . . ... .-.. . . . . ·. 
Perceft ta!!'e of revenue passenge r t aking 

transfers . • .• .....•....•.. . .. • ....... 
Revenue passen gers per mile of track ...•.. 
Transfer passen gers per mile of track . .... . 
Total revenue and transfer passenger s per 

mile of t r ack .... . .. ... .. .•.• . • . ...... 
Average fare per total passenger, cents . .... 

*$ 12,;66,000 
121 

35 
156 

$81,833 
255,320,000 
120,080,000 
375,400,000 

47 
1,636,700 

769 ,700 

2,406,400 
t3.40 

Year ended 
June 30, 

1907. 
*$18,789,000 

205 
87 

292 
$64,346 

376,550,000 
194,765,000 
571,315,000 

52 
1,289,600 

667,000 

1,956,600 
t3.29 

• Excluding revenu e from bridge local traffic, mail an d express. . 
t The much greater discrepancy between the . average rate (?f far_e 1_n 

1909 and that which was shown immediately prior to · the rece1versh1p 1s 
ex pl ained in the t ext of thi s arti cle. 

reveal the state of affairs which existed _ just prior to the 
withdrawal of transfers with the principal lines of the Third 
Avenue road. The average fare per passenger of 3.29 cents 
in the year ended June 30, 1907, declined in the six months 
ended Dec. 31 , 1907, to 3.16 cents and in the 70 days precedin g 
April II, 1908, when transfers were discontinued with the 
main part of the Third Avenue system, the average was 3.09 
cents per passenger. F rom this figure to 3.40 cents the gain is 
0.31 cent or ro.3 per cent. 

From an ave rage o f 1,289,300 revenue passengers per mil e 
of track in the 1907 fiscal year the number has increased on 
the Metropolitan system until in the calendar yea r 19c9 the 
average was 1,636,700. This indicates an average increase of 
347,roo or 26.9 per cent. During th e· same interval the number 
of transfer passe~gers per mile of track increased from 667,-
000 to 769,700, a total of 102,700. Thi s is equivalent to 15-4 
per cent, o r more than one-half as much as the percentage of 
increase in revenue pasengers per mile of track. 

---•♦·----

INSIGNIA CONTEST AT OKLAHOMA CITY 

The Oklahoma (Okla.) Railway has just adopted a new mono
gram, reproduced herewith, which was chosen from over 700 

designs submitted in contest. It 
will be used on a ll stationery, 
advertising folder s and public
ity literature is3uccl by the com
pany. In order to encourage in
terest, the Oklahoma Rai lway, in 
announcing the trade-mark con-
test, published adverti sements in 

the dai ly papers ofTeri11g a cash prize o f $10 and the use of a 
chartered car over the company's lines to the person submitting 
the most sati sfactory design. The contest was carried out by 
H. C. Martin, the company's passenger and freight agent. 

----♦·----

The Congress of Ecuador, S. A. , has before it a bill provicl 
ing for the construction o f an electric railway between Quito 
and Ibarra, a di stance of about 106 miles. 

PITTSBURGH ORDINANCES VETOED 
Mayor Magee, of P ittsbu rgh, has vetoed three ordinances 

passed by the City Council in relation to the st reet railway 
situation. On e o f the measures provided for "a seat for every 
passenger from wh om a fa re is demand~s;I,". another proposed 
to fine the company if the car,s were .. overcrowded· 50 :,p_er cent 

- above seating capacity, and the· third prescribed unive;sai trans~ 
fers. The veto message ind:cated that Mayor Magee consid
ered that action should be postponed pending the completion 
o f the rep·ort of Bion J. A rnold, who is making an invest igation 
o f the situation. Mayor Magee said, in part : , , 

" I always reg1 et when matte rs arising. in municipal legisl~tion 
a re in such form or a re incor rect in principle that I cannot join 

_ with you in enacting them into law, and particularly when the 
matters have been unanimously agreed upon by you, but when 
bills presented to you for your consideration are so drawn as 
to bear upon their face defects so gross as to rai se a doubt in 
the mind whether or not they were offered with the intention to 
effect a serious purpose, I cannot give them my official sanction. 

" \iVith a ll due respect to your honorable bodies, I must ex
press the opinion that neither spasmodic and hysterical public 
outcry nor the nostrum s of a quack publicist can effect a cure 
to the most grievous and complex evil from which the people 
of this city, as well as most other A merican cities suffer. T he 
condition of affairs brought about and gradually growing mo re 
acute during many years of legislative improvidence cannot be 
corrected in a day 'by an offhand, made-to-order remedy. 

" Some time ago you authorized me to employ competent per
sons to study the subj ect and report a program of action. T he 
investigation was begun and has been pursued unremittingly, 
and is now being concluded by the most eminent authority in 
thi 3 country. I consider it unwise and inopportun e to pass 
ordinances of the nature mentioned fo r the reason that legisla
tion of this, kind prepared by unskilled draughtsmen not quali
fied to investigate causes and to reach logical conclusions on 
this intricate subject is certain not to be upheld by the courts 
and may, therefore , prejudice the cause o f the people aft er the 
investigations I speak o f shall have been concluded and proper 
bill s prepared by competent author ity. 

" If these crude productions should ever be submit ted to the 
courts for enforcement, an adve rse deci 3ion might accidentally 
go beyond th e mer e form. The principles underlying them 
might suffer in the judicial mind, and in their consideration 
some expression o f authority may be utterly against the very 
right of the city to enact ordinances upon this subject. I con
side r it my duty in this ca3e, holding a commiss ion from th e 
people, to make no false steps, to guard against impulsive 
act ion, and to proceed most carefully upon the delicate ground 
which we a re t rave rsing. T he enforcement of the r ights of 
the pubFc as a party to the cont roversy with the street railways 
companies is still in pioneer stages; whatever right we have 
can only be en fo rced with the aid of the courts· o f law. The 
st reet ra ilway compani es have buttressed themselves about 
with the a id o f th e best legal talent, have foreseen and antici
pated every method of attack and are prepared to contes t every 
step. T here is every reason why bill s of thi 3 character , if it 
is advisable at all to proceed along these li nes, should he drawn 
wi th care fro m the legal point of view, and only a ftcr all the 
facts regard ing the case arc fu lly known, and that they shoulcl 
be put into force at th e logica l moment. " 

----♦·•-·--

ASSOCIATION CIRCULARS 
Secretary J-l. C. Doncckcr of the American Stred & Tntcr

urlian Ra il way Association has iss ued a circnlar to member 
companies enclosing copies o f the amenckcl railroad rat e bill 
pending before Congress and o f report s from the Committee 
on Interstate Commerce of the Senate, rebting to th e bill. 

A list o f active and associate members o f the association 
has been puhlishccl for cli strih11tion to all memhcrs of the 
association. 

Secretary J ohn W . Corning of the EngineC'ring Assoc iation 
has issued an ind ex of the rul es of th r National l•:Icctrica! 
C'ocle n·lating to car and car -l10usc wiring. 
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EMPLOYEES' BENEFIT ASSOCIATION CLUB ROOMS IN 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 

F or• the past eight yea rs the employee., of the Lynchburg ( V ir
ginia) T raction & Light Company have been conducting a sick 
and death benefit association which has been em inently success ful. 

and are limited to $90 per annum. In case of death of a 
member, $roo is paid to his heirs. The association has a 
physician who gives free medical attention to the members 
and their fa milies. T he phy.sician is pa id at the rate of 50 cents 
per month per member by the association. Bowling alleys a re 
operated in the ci ty and at the company's amusement park, the 

L ynchburg Traction & Light Company-Office and Club Building, with General View of Employees' Clubroom When 
Looking Toward the Rear 

As shown by the treasu rer 's report at its last annual meeting, 
the benefits paid out since the date of organization have 
amounted to $9,052.47, the amount of money deposited in the 

procreds of whi ch a re applied to the assoc1at10n. No assess
ment has ever been levied on it s members. 

The association holds mon thly and annual meetings on the 
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bank was $1,434.57, and the assets exceeded the liabilities by 
$5,216.09. Ninety per cent of the employees of the Traction 
Company are members of the association. Each pays monthly 
dues of $1. Sick benefits are paid at the rate of $1 a day 

third fl oor o f the company's magni fi cent private office building, 
which adjoins the car houses and shops. At the annual meet
ing and banquet prominent citizens are invited, and men of 
national reputation are fr equently present as orators 
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AlthougJ:i many companies have been liberal in providing 
recreation centers for their men, it is safe to say that few 
have equaled the beautiful quarters provided in Lynehburg. 
This is due chiefly to the efforts of R. D. Apperson, president 
of the eompany, who is a strong believer \n the doctrine that 
cheerful surroundings make cheerful men. -It will be seen 
from the accompanying illustrations that the Lynchburg club 
rooms are more like those of a high-class club than a railway 
men's retiring room. The walls of the room are handsomely 
wainscoted, and the eeilings finished in the exposed-beam style 
of the old English eountry homes, while large, handsome rugs 
complete the homelike effect of coziness. That the men ap
preciate the beauty of their surroundings is shown by the ex
eellent condition of all the furniture after several years of use. 

As is shown on the plan of the Lynchburg quarters, room 
is provided for shower baths, kitchen, library, ete. At present 
the association owns several hundred popular and technical 
books, a piano, pool and billiard tables and facilities for various 
games of cards, checkers and chess. The association furnishes 

THROUGH ROUTES BETWEEN ELECTRIC AND STEAM 
LINES 

Many communications have been received by the Committee 
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce o f the H ouse of Repre
sentatives in relation to the railroad rate bill now under con
sideration. They relate mostly to provisions a ffecting steam 
railroads, but in addition to those rega rding electric lines whieh 
have been published in previous issues of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL the following, addressed to Congressman P almer, of 
Pennsylvania, by Thomas A. H . Hay, president of the North
ampton Traction Company, of Easton. Pa., was presented to 
the committee: 

"I am very much obliged to you for your lett er, in reference 
to the bill prepared by the Attorney-General, known as the 
railroad-rate bill. We street railway men have been at a dis
advantage so long that the Government now shoul d not give ti1e 
steam roads a club to injure us. 

"May I suggest an additional clause to go into the bill, that 

Lynchburg Traction & Light Company-Library and Musie Sel'tion of Employees' Clubroom 

the library and furniture out of its own funds, but the room and 
the earetaker's serviees are given free by the company. The 
assoeiation is now preparing to add gymnasium features to the 
elub rooms at an early date. A similar · club room is provided 
for the employees of the Roanoke Railway & E lectric Company, 
o f whieh Mr. Apperson also is pres ident. 

The men of the association hold their organization in high 
esteem, regarding it as the best a rrangement that has ever been 
made for the solution o f the labor problem. The Lynehburg 
Employees Benefit Association has many commendable features, 
and it is felt that should th ese become more unive rsal with em
ployers and employees, both would de rive great benefit from 
them th rough th eir tendency to elimin ate· many of the di ff er
ences that exist between them. 

W hen Mr. Apperson took cha rge o f these properti es eight 
yea rs ago the wage rate fo r motormen and eonductors was 
12½ eents per hour. As Mr. Apperson believes in th e policy 
that , the t mployees shoul d share in the prosperity of the eom
pany, he ha s voluntarily advanced th e wages from time to time, 
un til at present they are 2 1 ce nt _; per hour. This rate is one o f 
the highest in th e South. Mr. Apperson now has 11 11cl er con
si<leration a system of pensioning the cli sablccl employees, 
which he will put into immediate operation. 

street railways having terminals in towns and cities and doing 
an interstate business should be compelled to permit the use of 
their terminals to non-competing lines just the same as steam 
roads are compelled to permit the cars o f their competitors the 
right to use their tracks. 

"The Easton Transit Company, which owns all the ent rances 
into Easton and Philipsburg, will not permit the use of its 
tracks by the No rthampton Traci'ion Company, the Easton & 
W ashington Traction Company and the P hil adelphia .& Easton 
Ra il way Company, a ll of which a re interurban and non-com
peting lines, to bring passenge rs into the cent er of Ea ston. 

"Th e Easton Transit Company has the right to use these ter
minals by reason of taxa tion loca lly and the a-gis of the inter
state commerce laws, yet that same law ca nnot compel it to 
perm it other troll ey companies, non-competitive, to use the ter
minals except at whatever price it se ts, which price is very pro
hibit ive and proscriptive." 

---•·♦··----

A 6ooo-volt single-phase line, 35 km long, has been eompleted 
eonnecti ng Padua, I taly, wi th F usina. Ten motor ears and 
five t rai lers are in operation. The motor cars are each equipped 
with two 80-hp W inter-Eichberg motors. In the city of Padua 
the t rolley voltage is reduced to 600. 
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REINFORCEMENT OF FULMER CREEK BRIDGE WITH 
STEEL AND CONCRETE 

W ith the development of suburban electric railways into in
terurban lines and the replacement of light single track, slow
speed cars by heavy double track high-speed cars, the tendency 
has been to disregard t he heavy duty placed upon the t rack and 
bridge structures so long as the schedul e could be maintained. 
Appreciating ,he necessity fo r exact data of bridge capac ities. 

. _.;\l 
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Fulmer Creek Bridge 

the Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway Company has employed 
an experienced bridge eng ineer who makes a spedalty" of in
specting and reporting upon the condit ion of old bridges. 
Among the bridges upon which heavier eq~ ipment has gradu- · 
ally been imposed is the F ulmer Creek bridge at Mohawk, 
N. Y. , on the divi 3io~ formerly known as the Herkimer, J\fo
hawk, Ilion & Frankfort Rai lway. 

T he old single track bridge, furnished by the Berlin Iron 
Bridge Company in 1895, was of t he half th rough riveted t russ 
type, length ove r all 70 ft. IO in. , consist ing of five panels, 
13 ft. center to center of t russes, 8 ft. 6 in. center to center 
of chor ds, angle 90 deg. T he st ringers a re rz-in. 40-lb. h . 

End View of Bridge, Showing Forms in Place After 
Concreting 

beams and floor beams rs-in. 42-lb. I-beams; upper chord 
of truss, two 6-in. x ¼ -in. channels w ith o ne rz-in. x ¼ -in. 
plate; lower chord of truss, two 7-in. channe ls, ¼ in., 5/r6 in. 
and Ys in. thick The diagonals are made of two 3-in x 3 x 
¼-in., two 3½-in. x 2½-in. x 5/16-in. , two 2½-in. x 2½-in. 
x ¼-in. and two 3-in. x 2½-in. x ¾-in. The bridge rested 
on stone masonry abutments and was designed for 32-ton cars. 
The lower chords and the diagonals were rein fo rced in 1908 

to make the bridge safe for loaded cars having 45 tons total ' 
weight. This reinforcement was not considered sufficient to 
make the bridge safe for the express cars weighing 45 tons 
and carrying 20 tons additional weight as now operated over 
it by both the Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway and the Ct 
sego & H erkimer Railway. 

A temporary wooden bent was placed under the center of 
the bridge fo r a time and <luring the fa ll of 1909 the struc-

View of Floor System 

ture was reinforced with steel and concrete in a unique and 
sati sfactory manner, according to plans and specifications pre
pared by Wilbur J. Watson, bridge engineer, of Cleveland. 
Qhio. 

In order to maintain traffic and at the same time allow room 
f~r form s, the track and ' bridge ties were raised .about 6 in. 
on tempora ry wooden stringers su'pp;rted "or{' timber ; bents 
bedded in the channel of the stream. The .bottoin chords were 
then reinforced with r-in. r~und steel bars, four bars being ·, 
placed in a ve rtical row bet \Veen the channels of ' each panel 
with four additional bars placed in all except the shqre_ panels, 
one additional bar being placed at each flange of t.~e channel?r 

'- ~ ', 

: ~ !i ! 

Side View of Bridge, Showing Forms in Place After 
Concreting 

The top chords were reinforced by two bars placed between 
the channels and four bars just below the bottom flanges of 
channels. The batter posts and diagonals were reinforced with 
four bars each and two bars were placed in each intermediate 
post. The bars in each of these cases were curved at the 
ends to extend into the recesses around the top and bottom 
chords and floor beams at the connections. Two bars were 
also placed on either side of the webs of all stringers and 
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aoss beams, just above the lower flanges: · Considerable _skill 
was required to bend the bars and place them in position. The 
bars were all securely fastened in place with No. IO steel wire. 
The chords of trusses, floor-beams and stringers were then 
wrapped with No. 16 standard 3-i11. mesh expanded metal 
securely wired in place. All other members were wrapped 
spirally with No. IO steel wire spaced 6 in. between coils. 
Forms of dressed yellow pine lumber were then built about 
the floor system and bottom chords and the concreting was 
carried from the bottom upward, the forms being built up 
along the posts and diagonals just ahead of the concrete so 
as to give all possible room for thorough tamping. It was 

~ necessary to cut holes through the cover plates of the top 
ch~rds in order to insure complete filling of all parts of the 
chords and connections. The tamping was done through the 
holes with a stick of small diameter and continued until the 
concrete oozed out of adjoining holes. 

The concrete was made of one part American Portland 
cement, two parts clean, sharp quartz sand and four parts 
crushed limestone of size to pass a ½-in. ring. As only a small 
quantity of concrete could be used at a time the mixing was 
done entirely by hand. It was found necessary to make it 
quite wet in order to fill all of the angles and pockets of the 
steef work at the connections. 

The freezing weather came just as the concreting was fin
ished and so the forms were left in place about two weeks. 
The faces were then brushed with a mixture of one part 
cement and one part sand and rubbed with a cement brick. 
The load was not placed upon the structure until a full month 
after the work was completed. In the mean time a full set 
of new bridge ties and guard timbers of long lea f yellow pine 
was prepared and treated with two coats of Avenarious Car
bolineum applied hot with hand brushes. 

Pieces of ¾ -in. wrought-iron gas pipe were set in the fo rms 
for the stringers to receive the %-in. bolts used to fast~n the 
ties in place. Two bolts with cast washers at both ends were 
used for each 8.in. x IO-in. x 9-ft. tie , and the ties were spaced 
16 in. center to center. 

On account of the original character of the work, it was 
considered best to select a reliable bridge contractor, familiar 
with concrete work, and pay him on a percentage basis for 
superintendence and labor. He was paid 15 per cent on all 
wages paid to men furnished by him. Time was kept and men 
were paid by the company. All materials were furnished by 
the company. 

The approx imate total cost was as follows: 

Reinforcing Etecl ..... ...... ..... ............... ... ......... . 
Lumber for forms .....................................• ..... 
Concrete materials ......................................... . 

?~£:~:f!Bi s.;::::~: t~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :·::::::::::::: 
Contractor's 15 per cent .................................... . 
Delivering materials .. .. .................................... . 
Company labor raising tracks, etc .......... ................. . 

$192.64 
291. IO 
171.52 
18.24 
77.90 

732.43 
109.86 

I 3.36 
30.00 

Total. .........................•.......................... $1,637 .05 

The bridge seats and pedestals were also reb uilt, the cost 
being included in• the total given above. As the lumber from 
fo rms was saved for future use, a credit for half value or 
$145.55 should be giv en, also a credit for 4000 ft. B.M. ti e fram
ing at $9.20 paid to contracto r, amountir.g to $36.80, thus 
making the net cost of bridge reinfo rcement $r,454.70. The 
enginee r 's es timate for a new steel bridge of the required 
capacity was $2,500. 

The cros 3-section areas o f the various members after rein 
fo rc ement were: n ottom and top chords. diagona ls and bat
ter posts 12-in. x 15-in.; intermediate posts tapering from 12-in. 
x 24-in. at top of floor beams to 12-in. x 15-in. at top chords; 
stringers 16-in. x 12-in.; cross beams 19-in. x 12-in. Vertical 
r!istances are given first. 

The rei nfor ci ng bars were furnished by the Ca rnegie Stee l 
Company, the expancl ccl meta l was purchased from the Corru
gated Bar Company, of St. Lnui ~. J\lcas11rnm· 11t s taken at 
center of bridge showe cl a deflection of less than ¼-in. under 
heaviest cars opl'rate<l over it immediately after placing it in 
se rvice. The estimated safe )oar) of the struct ure is 66 tons. 

ELECTRIFICATION OF STEAM RAILROADS DISCUSSED 
BY NEW YORK RAILROAD CLUB 

The committee appointed by the New York Railroad Club 
to examine into the subject of the electrification of steam rail
roads presented its r eport to the club on the evening of Friday, 
March 18. T,hose c0111posing the committee were: W. J. Hara
han, ass:stant to the president, E rie Rail road, chairman ; L. C. 
Fritch, consulting engineer, Illinois Central Railroad, Chicago ; 
H. M. Warren, electrical engineer, Delaware; Lackawanna 
& Western Ra il road, Scranton, Pa.; H. H. Vaughan, a3sistant 
to the vice-president, Canadian Pacific Railw ay, Montreal, 
Can.; J. H. Davis, electrical engineer, Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road, Baltimore, Md.; George W. Wildin, mechanical super
intendent, New York, N ew Have11 & Hartford Railroad, New 
Haven, Conn. ; William McClellan, consulting engineer, New 
York; C. O. Mailloux, consulting engineer, New York, and 
E. B. Katte, chief engineer of electric traction, New York 
Central & Hudson River R ailroad, New York., , The report was 
presented by · Mr. Harahan.' 

It first cited in chronological order a number of the most 
important events in the histo ry of the electric railway. It then 
took up the ''characteristic feature s of electrification" and re
ferring 'to the subj ect of fl ex ibility, stated among the advant
age3 of electricity, that " locomotives or motor cars may be 
cou'pled i11 a variety of ways, and operated by means of the 
multiple-unit system, from one point in the train. Public 
streets and highways may be occupi ed, if necessary, and opera
tion in tunnels ceases to be ob jectionable. Trainsi may be 
shorter and more fr equent, or they may be o f any size that 
busines3 ' conditions dictate, consistent with mechanical consid
erations. A distribution of driving wheels throughout the 
whole train permits high acceleration, which in turn permits 
increased schedule speed without excessive increase in maxi
mum s'Jeed. 

"All ·of these features have a varying weight acco rding to 
the circumstanc es of the pa rticul ar problem at hand." 

Referring to weather conditions, the report declared that 
electric service has been found to be but slightly affected by 
snow or other weather conditions, and that in cold weather the 
steam locomotive is at a di sadvantage, but not an electric 
locomotive or motor car. 

The committee believed that the electr ic locomot ive would 
have much less idle time und er the same conditions than steam 
locomotives and can be des igned for practically continuou5 
operation over a ny length of run. It has a lso a very much 
larger power capacity and is much more cleanly. 

The principal r easons for considering electrificat ion, in the 
opinion of the commi ttee , are an increase of stat;on and track 
fac ilities, an increase in gross ea rnings due to more frequ ent 
trains and legi3lativ e enactment. In referring to the in
crease in gross earnings, however, the report states that "the 
mere substitution of electricity for steam will not accompli3h 
a very great increase in gross earnings, but by changes in 
schedule and stops, the service mu st be made more convenient 
and at t ractive to the des ir ed patrons. In attention to th i~ 
fea ture is preyenting some roads at present from rea lizing the 
fu ll possible returns upon their electrification." 

Upon legislati ve enact ment requirin g the substitution of elee 
trici ty for steam the committee says: 

"The operation of a steam railroad in the heart of a largt' 
city is of necess ity at tend ed by features not always id ea l. On 
account of the cost of land, and ot her condition ,, the amount 
o f space for roadway is likely to be cramped, a11cl closely 
press\'d by ci ty and private property. The emission of smoke 
and gases from the locomotives, especia lly if a subway or tun 
nel is involved, o ft en leads the community to demand that the
rai lroad abolish the objectionable fea ture.,. This ckmancl, i11 
its essentials, may he reasonable enough, ancl if liy calm ancl 
considerate discuss ion it can li e shown that condi tions are 
unnecessar ily liad, th e public ha s a right to ex pect the rai lroads 
to pr ovide a reasonable remedy. Un f ~ntrn1ately, how ever, tlw 
,)i .;cussion is sometimes fan11e\l into a co11clitio11 where hos 
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tility and acrimony becom e the chief features. As a conse
quence, the public may make demands, the difficulty, expense 
a nd result of which it has no conception, and the railroad is 
compelled to refuse anything like the full extent of the 
demands because it knows it cannot afford to do otherwise. 

··In this connection, the following are a few broad con
siderat'ons which common sen3e and equity present: 

''1. A railroad has a charter franchise or special privilege 
fro m the commonwealth, and, therefore, belongs to a class of 
activities which must especially consider the interest of the 
public. 

"2. A railroad is also a busine3s venture o rganized to make 
money, and those r esponsible to the stockholders must conduct 
its affairs so as to sen·e their best ultimate interest. 

"3. A nui ,ance, for example, sm oke, incident to the operation 
of a property, whether factory, railroad, store, or what not, may 
be deplored, but. all sources of such nuisances must be treated 
alike, and it should a lso be determined how far a removal of 
the nuisance might endanger the industry itself and cause its 
fa ilure. 

"4. It is only fair to as3ume that men who have worked in 
t he public eye, at any particular business, for a number of 
yea rs, are men of integrity and well informed as to their 
business. Action should be taken, therefore, by the community 
o nly when advised by well-informed persons, and after com
prehensive consideration. 

"5. There a re no t two sides to thi s vroblem. The interesb 
o f the railroads and those o f the putlic ate on e. 

T he committee m ade an -: ffort to secure operating data for 
pt:blication for the exi~t 'ng electrified steam ra ilroads, but this 
attempt met with littl e favorab le response, because, a lmost 
w ithout exception, the m en who a re responsible for the opera
t ion of these properties did not think the conditions were suf
fic:e ntly settled to pe rmit them to publish data th at would be 
j u-,t to either steam o r elec tric operation. 

T he report concludes as follows: 
"To sum up, the fo llow ing m ay be stated as the advantages 

a nd disadvantages of electr"fica tion: 
ADVANTAGES 

''r. Increa,ing the capacity of a g iven te rminal by the elimin
at ion of switching movem ents, where multipl e unit s are use :!. 
and increas ing the scheduled speed o f trains without incnasing 
maximum speed by the higher acceleration poss ibl e r =~h electric 
power; a lso incr easing the capacity o f the line and perm itting 
shorte r block signal spacing. 

•'2. Avoidance of sm ok e and steam nui sance, making unob
j ectionable tunnels, subways, and underground station s, an<I 
reclaiming the· ae rial space above track for offices, stores, ware
houses , hotel3, o r other buildings; also a saving in deterioration 
o f m etallic s tructures because o f the corrosive products o f 
combustion in steam locom otives. 

"3. Uniform power over g r ades and greater tractive power 
o f electric locomotives of equal w eight with steam locomotives 
including tender, making heavier trai ns pos3ibl e o ve r m ountain 
d ivisions . Locomotives may be used in multiple without in
creas ing the cost for enginemen. 

"4. Economy of operation under conditions favorable to 
electric traction, such as frequent multiple -unit train se rvice or 
cheap electric power as compared with the higher cost of loco
motive coal. 

"5. Electrical operation has proved itself reliable. 
"6. E lectric power i3 not a source o f danger to the traveling 

o r general public. 
DISADVANTAGES 

"1. A large investm ent for re-equipping the railroads with 
t he new power w hich can only be justified by definite financial 
o r economic results. 

"2. Increased danger to employees or the railroad due to 
the presence of the third rail o r the overhead conductor, 
especially in yards or te rminals. 

FEATURES TO BE COXSIDERED FOR FUTURE ELECTRIFICATION. 

"The fo llowing features w ith reference to present conditions 
should be considered, having in view future electrification: 

"1. The ., ignal systems should be designed with a view of 
m eeting the restrictions involved in electrification work. 

"2. Bridges, yards and terminal platforms should be de
signed to conform to the clearances necessary for the installa
tion of working conductors. 

"3. Locomotives and cars should be designed to conform to 
electrification clearances. 

"4. The lighting system of cars should be designed for 
economical use on electrified roads. This applies also to the 
heating system3. 

"5. Steam, water, air and gas-pipes, in yards and at stations, 
should be laid out to avoid current collectors on future electric 
equipment and working conductors, also bonded to avoid elec
trolysis. 

CONCLUSIONS 

"1. N o general information is available on the basis of which 
steam railroads, as a whole, would be justified in electrifying 
terminals or main lines, solely on the grounds of economy. 

"2. Careful investigation is necessary to decide if electrifica
tion of terminals and suburban districts would be warranted in 
order to increase earnings. 

"3, More attention should be given to the pos3ib:lities of 
elect,.ification in connection with heavy grades, and at other 
places where an increase in facilities is needed. .. 

' '4. It is not likely that conclusive data on the economy of 
electrifit:ation will be available until electrification is extended 
over a complete steam locomotive stage. 

"5, The electrification for passenger terminal and suburban 
service i3 now more or less settled as to method, but for freight 
and general trunk line service it is in the experimental stage. 

''a. The types of locomotives for various service have not 
been determined, though progress is being made. 

"b. The m ethod of seconda1 ~ distribution ( working cor 
ductors), needs much development. The third rail 
thoroughly r eliable and efficient, but umuitable for complicate< 
switch work. In its present form it has only been used for 
voltage up to r200. 

"c. The overhead sys tem for high voltage working r.on
ductors a lso needs mLtch developm ent. Few, if any, are satisfied 
with present des ig ns, and m a1\y changes are proposed. 

"6. The st e2.m railroad men and electrical engineers should 
work together in as close harmony as is possible so as to 
produce resuli3 that will be as fr ee from mi stakes and experi 
ments as is possible in any developing a rt. 

"7. Each problem must be studied on its merits and a deci 
S!On can only be made after care ful study of the conditions per
tain ing to each situation. 

''8. The electrification of la rge freight terminals has not a, 
yet been attempted, nor sati sfactorily worked out, therefore it 
is necessa ry to proceed With caution in this matter and the 
problem mu st be exhaustively stud =ed and new developments 
made before it would be justifiable t~ make such an installa
tion. The electrification of any large freight terminal would 
involve a number of roads, and cannot be undertaken independ
ently, without the co-operation of all the railroad3 aft:ected, on 
account of the relations existing among the various roads in 
the interchange of freight traffic." 

DISCUSSION 

U pon the conclusion of the reading of the report by Mr. 
Harahan, George Gibbs , chief engineer, Pennsylvania Railroad 
& Terminal Company, moved a vote of thanks to the commit
tee. This resolution was seconded and unanimously adopted. A 
communication was read from the president of the club, W. G. 
Besler, regretting his absence; and one from C. L. Muralt, in 
which he stated that he did not agree with the committee's as
sertion that the three-phase motor cannot be operated on direct 
current. In his opinion, if a mixed system was considered de
si1rable, the three-phase motor was just as applicable for the 
purpose as any other, 

Mr. Gibbs opened the discussion with the statement that now 
the· most important factor in relation to electrifying steam rail
roads is the question of cost. Two years ago, when he dis-
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cussed this matter before the New York Railroad Club, 
0

he had 
had no figure3 to present but he had predicted that electric oper
ation could not be considered as a commercial proposition un
less the economy which it effected was sufficient to pay the in
terest on the added investment. Electrification would not be 
able to do this except where the traffic was very dense. In his 
experience, this statement still held good. H e had had the 
opportunity of studying the operation of two important elec
trified systems, namely, the Long Island Railroad and the 
West Jersey & Seashore Railroad. He was now preparing a 
report for the International Railway Congress meeting to be 
held in Switzerland this summer before which he will present 
some operating figures for both of th e properties named to 
co,·er two and possibly three years' service. The Long Island 
case deals with a system of 120 miles of electrified track con
sisting principaliy oc iocal service with multiple unit trains 
over a complicated network. The operating results, all things 
considered, show a very large saving over the same car mile
age or ton mileage by steam The Long Islanrl Railroad in
stallation not only pays the interest on the extra investment but 
it yield:, a handsome surplus besides. The West Jersey & Sea
shore Railroad, however, presents a different situation. One 
mir;ht compare it to a trunk line of moderate length having 
freight and passenger service at rather frequent intervals 
the entire length and a heavy local serv=ce at one end of the line. 
This installation has aiso produced a saving but not enough to 
pay the interest on the investment. In this instance, electrical 
operation is combating the most economical type of steam oper
ation,. namely, lo~g distance high-speed trains with few stops. 

In the case of the Long Island work, the electrification greatly 
in.::-easc-1 the capacity of the line, especially at the Brooklyn 
terminal which could not possibly be operated by steam up to 
_its present capacity. The West Jersey electrification has 
proYed popular but it is obvious that, in cross-country service, 
the advantages of electricity over steam are not so apparent 
as in local service. One point mentioned by Mr. Harahan was 
~he question of system. The d.c. multiple unit system used 
on Long Island was giving entire satisfaction and very little 
trouble had been experienced beyond routine maintenance. 
However, there were other systems which might be used under 
other conditions. In some previous el ectrical discussions, the 
a rgument had drifted into a question of relative advantages o f 
one system over anoth er, some taking the position that one sys
tem was the best for all cases and thereby confusing the minds 
o f the steam railroad men. This method of arguing was very 
unfortunate for those who wish to promote electric traction. 
Happily, that state of mind was being dispelled, but for the good 
o f the profession it could not be entirely eradicated too soon. 

L. B. Stillwell·, consulting engineer, said that the r eport of 
the committee was well considered and a very fair statement o f 
the a rt of electrification. A few years · ago, it would hardly 
have been anticipakd that in the year 19ro a committee of 
steam railroad men studying and reporting on this subj ect 
would have found s ix advantages for electricity and only two 
disadvantages. The fact that we have to -day no electric trunk 
line se rvice operating freight as well as passengers is impres
sive but not discouraging. The same kind of reasoning and 
the same deductions from known facts that have lead to the 
success ful electrification of terminals and of electric zones 
where traffi c is congested are applicable with the same cer
ta inty to the conditions governing fr eight and other trans
po rta tion on trunk lin es. The problem must be worked out by 
co-operation between the operating men and electri cal en
ginee rs. There is no reason, however, why the man who be
gins the study of engineering problems as a spec ialist in elec
t ri fication a nd lll<J\·cs on to the study of broad problems of 
ra ilroad operation may not come to know and be able to 
analy1.e the problems of ra ilway opera tion as well as the man 
who has the di sadvantage o f hav ing hi s nose hel d continually 
to the g rindstone o f operation. The repor ts o f steam ra il roads 
present no myster ies that ca nnot be traced, and ca n he und er
stood quit e as aptly hy the outs ide man as by the ins ide- man. 
There would be no progress in the art. if some men were not 

able and willing at times to stick to the deductions made from 
a careful reasoning of fact s and analyses. Th e determination 
as to whether it would pay to electrify any given trunk line 
can be made with a very close approximation to the results 
which would be realized in practice three to five years later. 
The available data for such computations had been greatly 
increased in the past two years. It is a comparatively short 
step now to figure from the known to the comparatively un
known. For example, the grand ave rage cost of fuel con
sumption for a locomotive mile in the United States is r 1.2 
cents. It is quite a simple problem to work out a figure for 
electrical operation to within 5 per cent. In the case of the 
New York New Haven & Hartford Railroad, he had been in
formed that actual experience had shown a cost figure within 
2 per cent of the estimate made by Mr. Putnam and himself 
from theory two years ago. One of the most important ques
tions w; s that of developing standards of electric railway prac
tice as rapidly as the progress of the art will permit. In 
adopting special methods of solution, we are laying up vexation, 
expense and criticism. The German method is different but 
we cannot adopt it here. Nevertheless, through the engineer
ing associations, we ought to be able to approximate to the 
German idea of standardization more rapidly than we are now 
doing. 

Two years ago, in the paper prepared by Mr. Putnam 
and himself for the American Institute of Electrical Engineers, 
he had suggested a standardization of at least three things, as 
follows: Location of third rail; location of overhead trolley; 
fr equency on a.c. systems. The third rail is not yet standard
ized but some day it will have to be. Some special solutions 
have been made but one does not fit the oth er. Thus, the sub
way i~ New York has the third rail located 26 in. from the 
gage line and 4 in. above the top of the rail, whereas the cor
responding dimensions on the Long Island Railroad are 27 ½ 
in . and 3½ in. The New York Central & , Hudson River 
Railroad made an important step in inverting the current rail 
and locating it approximately 28¼ in. from the gage line, but 
even that dimension does not fit all conditions for on this road 
it is necessary to keep out certain kinds of rolling stock in 
the electric zone. On the West Shore R ailroad's electrified 
division between Utica and Syracuse, 't i , about 32 in. from 
the gage line. Mr. Stillwell suggested that the New York 
Railroad club should co-operate with other railway bodies and 
endeavor to agree upon recommended standards fo r ado ption 
by electrifi ed steam railroads. Such standards may nor be 
adopted in all cases owing to the i1i'fluence, perhaps, of local 
conditions but still th ey will give something to which they can 
work forward. The position of the overhead troll ey had been 
located by the N ew York, New H aven & H artford R a il road 
and he hoped that other roads which would adopt th e over 
head construction would use the same clearance, if at a ll 
possible. The poss ibility o f the interchange o f rolling stock 
a 3 a ff ected by overh ead conditions might some day be as im
portant as the question o f gage is now. P rogress had been 
made with r egard to the question o f fr equency. T he Prussian 
State Rail roads, fo r instance, had adopted as stand a rd fo r 
single phase work a frequency of 15 cycles and a trolley po
tential o f IO,ooo volts. vVhen Mr. Putnam and ltc sug
gested r 5 cycles there was a g reat diversity o f opinion, but he 
was g lad to see that engineers o f both the g reat companies 
making a.c. apparatus now advise that 15 cycles and rr,ooo 
volts should be used on all long lines. A potential o f n ,ooo 
vo lt3 a t the power house o f course means anything between 
10,000 vo lts and n,ooo volts on the troll ey and so does not 
differ materi ally from the German standard. T he reason fo r 
reco 111111ending a low frequ ency was th at , as a.c. moto rs a rc 
now made, two 15-cycl e machines will do tlt e work o f thr ee 
machines a t 25 cycles. As it is the rail road co mpany which 
spends the money, its interest should be th e cont rolling one 
hecause it is buying d raw-bar pull a nd is entitled to the maxi 
mum fo r its money. O ne st ro ng reason which existed for 25 
cycles was that the manu fac turing companies had the pa tt erns 
for that fr eqnency ;111d thcr<'fo re were di sinclined tn cha nge. 
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.-\s a matter of fact , however, they will have to build additional 
factories anyway when the steam railroad electrification field 
really has developed its possibilities. As to the statement in 
the report that the management of steam railroad companies, 
in general, should anticipate the construction of parallel elec
tric lines, he thought that if there is a good economic reason 
for building a new line, there is a better reason for electrifying 
the old steam line. The established railroad has everything 
in its favor for lower costs and by electrifying will avoid the 
loss of business from competition. 

W. S. Murray, electrical engineer of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford · Railroad, said that he was glad to have 
the opportunity of · saying something about trunk line railroads. 
He had prepared some comments on the committee's report 
but before reading them, he would show s·ome· lantern slides 
of the very latest catenary · construction installed by his com
pany. He said that · the new designs were cheaper and' better 
than the original construction which as everybody knew had to 
be installed under great pressure of time. Mr: Murray then 
took up the committee's chapter on . "Power Capacity" where it 
is stated that an electric locomotive can draw all the current 
necessary to produce a maximum tractive effort but that this 

· feature is somewhat counterbalanced by the fact that the 
amount of power deliverable at a given point depends upon 
the carrying capacity of the distribution system. The speaker 
said that the mechanical conditions involved in the overhead 
suspension of conductor and contact wires in the high voltage 
system allow such large carrying capacity that there is every 
provision against any such contingency in the limitation of 
power transmitted. Notwithstanding that the copper in the 
single phase system oi the N ew Haven installation is but a 
small per cent of the equivalent copper for the same line effi
ciency of a d.c. third rail system, there has never been a 
moment when the distributing system in stalled has not been 
able to furnish strong voltage over its complete line. There 
has never been a complaint that schedules could not be made 
on account of low voltage even when it has been necessary to 
keep in motion simultaneously train s totaling about IO,ooo tons. 
Under peak conditions, the actual voltage drop of the system, 
based on vo ltmeter readings at Vv oodlawn tower, the farthest 
signal tower from the power station and 18 miles distant, 
showed a minimum potential of 98oo volts while the general 
operating voltage of the lin e was 11,000 volts. The average 
loss th roughout the day for the lin e was less than 5 per cent. 

Under the chapter headed "Collateral A dvantages," the com
mittee sta ted that schedule· conditions usually will allow switch
ing and perhaps some other portion of the traffic to be done 
at times of light load. M r. Murray said that, while this is 
given as an advantage, the condition that it carries seemed to 
imply the opposite. The New Haven experience showed that 
on a commercial basis switching requires from 6 per cent to IO 
per cent of the total power. Therefore, the power and trans
mission system as a whole should be able easily to handle, 
say an extra IO per cent above the regular main line require
ments at any time. It was interesting to note, however, that 
generally speaking, the power house equipment will not have 
to be increased for the transportation of freight, as this par
ticular schedule can be handled at night as is now customary. 
This combination will gi've a much better load factor to the 
system. One of the greatest fields in which economy could 
be practiced, however, was the electrical handling of freight 
with longer and faster trains, thereby materially reducing the 
aggregate train miles. It should also be borne in mind that 
100 per cent in steam engin e units can be replaced by 60 per 
cent in electric engine units. Mr. Murray disagreed with the 
committee's statement under "Contingent Costs." He did not 
deny that there were not expenditures other than the direct 
cost o f electrification, but perhaps the experience of the New 
H aven Company might cast some light on the subject. For ex
ample, the right of way of the company, except for a few pier 
rights which had to be purchased, was to-day just as it ·ex
isted before the trains were electrically operated. There were 
few railroads whose right-of-way limits are not entirely suffi
cient to cover the erection of structures for carrying the trans-

m1ss1011 system. 0 f course, the New Haven Company did not 
have to buy land for substations. It did not have to make any 
important changes in bridges and buildings, but on the contrary 
they have become more valuable. Overhead crossings have 
added nothing to the list of expenses. While it is true that 
the signal system was changed, the alterations increased the 
track capacity and reduced the original operating expense to 
such a degree that the money saved in operation practically 
has offset the investment charge. It is true that the telephone 
and telegraph have been affected by the single-phase service, ' 
but the correction of the troubles has not proved a serious 
expense. The company had not been subjected to claims from 
patrons on account of accidents due either to temporary or 

· permanent construction. Electrification cannot be applied eco
nomically to trunk lines except where the density of traffic is 
great enough to bring a return for the ·capital outlay. He 
agreed with the committee that the amortization of equipment 
such • as locomotives and· cars is taken care of by their being 
placed in other · service. Coal, wood, and water stations are too 
insignificant for consideration. On the whole, it seemed to 
Mr. Murray that one should be cautions in making an array 
of costs if the complementary credits were not given at the 
same• time. 

Referring to the chapter on "Systems, of Electrification," 
in the report, · Mr. Murray said that as it. considered the 
matter of trunk line electrification exclusively, it was well 
to understand just ·what was meant by a trunk line. He would 
define a trunk line as one connecting large cities which are 
separated by considerable distance. That portion of a trunk 
line which lies in the immediate vicinity and outlying districts 
of the terminal cities will carry a suburban traffic. The com 
panies which are considering electrification of their trunk lines, 
have been brought to this point by the public desire, mandate 
of law or economical reasons. For the present, electrification 
of steam roads about or between small cities with light traffic, 
cannot be considered, except where tunnels or grades are con
cerned. H ence, a3 the problem of electrification is limited to the 
heavier type of traffic between large cities and to their sub 
urbs, it follows that large power generation and large train 
unit service is the desideratum. In the small city interurban 
zone, d.c .: third-rail electrification may be more economical 
than the a.c. system, but in his opinion the former cannot be 
applied to any trunk line, considered either in part or whole. 
connecting the larger cities of this country. The reason for 
his belief was that the fixed charges and attendant operating 
expense over the mileage necessary to cover the suburban 
radius of large cities, taken in connection with density of traf - . 
fie common to these lines, are less for the single phase system. 

So far as the inter-rural trunk line territory was concerned, 
it seemed to be the committee's concession that single-phase 
was the logical solution. Referring to the committee's state
ment that "The d.c. railway motor is. better than the single 
phase railway motor of to-day, but for long-distance work 
the distribution system for single-phase system is simpler 
than the d.c. system," Mr. Murray said that he thought it 
would come closer to the situation if the word "cheaper'' 
were substituted for both the words "better" and "simpler.'' 
He then read an extract from a recent article by Philip Daw
son, the well-known English engineer; in which Mr. Daw
son criticizes the American practice of using the a.c-d.c. com
bination. He said that he agreed with Mr. Dawson that 
a single system such as used in Eµrope was better even though' 
his own road was involved in the condemned arrange
ment. Mr. • Dawson had written that the apparent in 
tention of the American engineers was to make a very good 
d.c. motor capable of operating on alternating current. In 
Europe, not a single main line railway is operated over both 
a.c. and d.c. systems. With reference to the committee's 
statement that the difference in the estimated cost between the 
d.c. and high potential single phase systems, considering both 
first cost and cost of operation is so slight that the decision 
cannot be made on the cost basis alone, Mr. Murray · said that 
while this statement might be correct for interurban railways, 
five years of engineering, construction and operating experi-
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ence on a trunk line property, permitted him to present a firm 
but respectful disagreement. Mr. Murray did not think that 
the danger to employees from the overhead conductors was 
very great if due care was exercised. He thought there was 
no necessity for employees to be on the top of cars and the 
many accidents that had been due to their being there could 
be eliminated by enforcing a regulation to keep the men off 
the roof. · 

In conclusion, Mr. Murray said that his firm belief in 
the single phase · system as the proper agent for freight and 
passenger trunk line operation including such a line's terminal 
and suburban traffic was based upon a conscientious effort to 
secure the facts within a situation that actually exists. It had 
been shown that the high voltage conductor out of reach is 
safer than the low voltage contact conductor within reach. 

George M. Basford, assistant to the president, American 
Locomotive Company, said that the interest and value of the 
report was increased by the fact that the committee included 
railroad officials who have direct responsibility in connection 
with railway installations. The conclusion that each problem 
on electrification would have to be settled on its own merits 
was a truth which illuminated the entire situation. Eiectrifica
tion on the grounds of economy can be justified in but very 
fe w cases. A few years ago it seemed ve ry economical to 
use it on mountain divisions, but the development of the Mallet 
compound locomotive had changed conditions, even in cases 
where water power is available. There is less heard now-a
days concerning the electrification of long distance main trunk 
lines. The possibilities of the steam locomotive have not yet 
been exhausted. Hitherto, the development of the steam ma
chine has been toward plain, rugged types with little attention 
to securing refintiments of economy. These refinements are 
now being taken up and will produce the desired reductions in 
expense for less than electrification. He questioned any state
ment that the limit of capacity had been reached in the steam 
locomotive. However, there will be other cases like that of 
the New Yori<: Central, and great freight terminals particularly 
will present difficult problems for study. 

Mr. Gibbs discussed the question of standards brought up 
by Mr. Stillwell. He said that the American Railway Associa
tion had had in exist~nce for over four years a committee on 
,tandard locations of third-rail and overhead conduclon. H e 
was a member of this committee which had made a report on 
standardizing these locations and he hoped that the railway 
members of the club would live up to the standards set. Mr. 
Stillwell replied that he knew of th(' existence of the commit
tee, but did not know that a report had been made. As a mem
ber of the Erie Railroad Commission some years ago, he .had 
fo und that a third-rail with enough clearance for all classes 
of rolling stock could not be installed without making very 
expensive changes in bridges and other structures. Referring 
to Mr. Ba3ford's remark about the steam locomotive, Mr. Sti ll 
well quoted a statement by E. H. McHenry, vice-president o f the 
~ew York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, to the effect that 
the electric locomotives on that railroad had run 19,000 miles 
per delay as against 6ooo miles per delay hy the "sturdy" 
~team locomotives. 

C. 0. Mailloux, consulting engineer, said that if any fault 
was to be found with the algebra or other mathematics of 
the electrical engineers, it has been due more to the ignorance 
of those who tried to interpret it than those who formulated 
it or with mathematics themselves. H e did not deny that some 
electrical engineers could gel mixed up in their ana lyses, but 
if anything is known a,bout the rea l cco11 0111ics of electric 
and steam traction, we owe it ve ry largely to the electrical 
~ngincer. In lecturing to students on electric railway enginee r-
1~g, he ~ad been in the habit o f prefacing his remarks by a 
<l1 ssertat10n on financial feas ibility. H e used in thi s connec
tion a simpl e yet far -reaching formul a in di scussing- th e <Ju cs 
tion o f the almighty dollar, and one which showed that the 
electrical engineer has gone into things thoroughly without 
us ing any very misleading algebra. The fo ll owing- is the fo r
nmla quoted by M r. Ma illo11 x : 

R-E 
--- X IOO=F 

C 
Thi3 formula simply means receipts (R) less expenditures 

(E) divided by cost (C) and multiplied by 100 will represent 
the financial ratio of feasibility (F) . That equation was the 
one which showed clearly the important fact that it was not 
necessary to decrease the cost of operation in order to increase 
the financial returns of a road. It is the difference between the 
receipts and the expenditures which determines the financial 
condition. Each of the term s in practice can be subdivided; 
for instance: R = R1 + R2 + Rs, etc., in which R.1 is the re
ceipts from passengers; R, the receipts from freight, etc. E 
can also be subvidived into E1, E,, etc., and C can be divided· 
in C1 +Cw+ etc. The sub script w indicated the capital which 
was water. 

William McClellan closed the discussion as a member of the 
committee. H e said it was not his intention to defend the re
port. It represented what all the members could agree upon 
as one and not what the individuals thought. Some of the in
dividuals, he knew, would have gone further. If this point 
had been understood by some of the speakers many criticisms 
would have been unnecessary. Had the committee been able 
to decide at the beginning that there was no practical system 
except the single phase system, the report would have been 
so_mewhat different ; but, as this was not the case\ all the com
mittee could do in justice, without straddling and still speak 
as one, was to present a report embodying the maximum to 
which all members could agree and trust to the discussion to 
bring out individual opinions. Following the line of Mr. Still
well's remarks, on the success of past work, Mr. McClell an said 
that, •inasmuch as we have succeeded in terminal and heavy 
subway work and our predictions have been so nearly correct, 
we should be perfectly willing to stake our reputations that 
the same results will ensue if the same efforts are applied to 
the trunk lines problems. As to the question of contingent 
costs, he said that directors of a railroad could not help in
cluding certain items . in the expenditure account, even if they 
were not caused directly by the electrical work. On some 
lines, it would be necessary to rebuild every bridge for the 
overhead, wires and there are systems where it would not be 
easy to take care of the amortization of steam locomotives and 
rolling stock by using them elsewhere. To sum up the matter 
of systems, he said that there is no uncertainty about the sys
tem except when the conditions themselves a re uncertain. 

----♦•----

MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE ON TRANSFERS 
A meeting of the committee on transfers and transfers in

formation of the American Street & Interurban Railway Trans
portation a11d Traffic Associat ion was held at the headquarters 
of the association, 29 West Thirty-ninth Street, New York, 011 

March 21. Those present were : M. R. Boylan, cha irman o-en
cral auditor, Public Service Railway Company, Newark, N~ J. ; 
F. T . Wood, assistant to general manager, 1\-Ietropolitan Street 
Rai lway Company, New York ; R. E. Lee, general superinten
dent, Cincinnati Traction Company ; T. C. Cherry, superinten
dent, Utica & Mohawk Vall ey Railway Company. 

The d!scussion developed a variety o f practices among those 
present 111 regard to th e type o f transfers used. Thus in New 
York direction is indicated by color and the date and a. 111• and 
p. m. designation by being printed on the ti cket. No· e ffort is 
made to mark the j unction. The only punch mark is the time 
limit. Th~ Cincinnati Traction Company has an a. 111• and p. m. 
coupon, with the date printed in reel lett ers 0 11 the face of th e 
l rander, and shows the di rection hy a punch. The P ublic 
Sc~vice Rail:Way Company uses the a. 111 . and p. 111 • co upon, 
wh!le the Utica & Mohawk Valley Rail way uses different colors 
fo r morning and a f te rnoon transfe rs. Transfe rs arc registered 
on the P ublic Service sys tem and in Utica, hut not in New 
York. In Cincinnati they arc registered exce pt on P . A . Y. E. 
ca rs. T he committc~ dccidecl to prepare a data sheet asking 
fo r samples o f ~he different fo rms of transfe r t ickcl3 usl'd by 
111e111hcr-compa111cs and fo r oth er data on transfers. 
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OPERATING STATISTICS OF THE LONG ISLAND AND 
WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE RAILROAD 

George Gibb3, chief engineer of electric traction, Long Island 
Railroad, and chief engineer of electric traction P ennsylvania 
Tunnel & Terminal Railroad, has prepared a very interesting 
report on electric traction to be presented at the 1910 meeting 
of the International Railway Congress. The report appears in 
full in the January issue of the Bulletin of th e congress, issued 
in Brussels. 

After g i:;jng a short account of the history of electric trac
tion in A merica, M r. Gibl,s describes the systems and the char
acte r of equipment employed on different railroads in the Uni
ted States. He then presents the fo1lowing tables on the cost 
and· other data of operat ion on the Long Island and West 
Jersey & Seashore Railroads. Mr. Gibb 3 comments on these 
tables are presented below: 

"Table I gives a concise statement of the comparative 
physical characteristic3 of the electric insta llations on the two 
roads, from which a general idea o f the magnitude of the 
operation may be gathered. 

TABLE J.-STAT ISTICS 

Long I sland 
Railroad. 

Route miles of track ............ . 
Miles of single track ............. . 
Miles of high-tension pole line .... . 

" " " circuit (3-phase) 
" (r-pha,e) 

of c0nduit ................. . 
High-tension transm ission voltage .. . 
Number of substations . . ...... .. .. . 

" of portable substations .... . 
Capacity of suhstations .. ......... . 

" of portable substations ... . 
" of power house ... ....... . 

Number of motor car s ..... ....... . 
of traile r ca.rs ......... .. . 
of baggage and mail cars .. 

1907 
37.6 
90.0 
41.0 
70 .2.; 
14.1 
9.09 

I 1, 000 

6 

19,500 
2,000 

16,500 
130 
8.; 

5 

1908 

43-9 
98.69 
'42.0 
80.03 

9.7 
9.09 

I 1~000 

6 
2 

19,500 
2 1000 

16,500 
132 

82 
5 

\Vest Jersey & 
Seashore Railroad. 

1907-1908 
74.6 

152. 5 
69.59 

417.54 
None. 

33,000 
8 

None. 
1 7,000 

None. 
8,000 

80 
None. 

8 

"Table II gives the average number of cars in tra in s and the 
average weight per car. It will be noted that the average 
weight per car changes slightly in the two years, due to a 
change in the rat io of the motor to trailer cars. 

TABLE 11.-\VEIGHT OF CARS AND MAKE-UP OF TRAINS 

Average car per train ............ 
Average tons per car (r ton equals 

2000 lb.) ... .................. 

Long Island 
Railroad. 

1907. 1908. 
3.70 3.94 

37.8 36.5 

West J e rsey & 
Seashore Railroad. 

1907. 1908. 
2.95 3.45 

47.9 47.4 

"Table I II gives comparat ive figures for electrical quantities 
and efficiencies and is of interest in showing the distribution of 
the various losses in electrical energy from the power house to 
the cars. T he figures for power consumption per ton-mile and 
pe r ca r -mile represent fair averages for electric installations 
of the character in question and in a climate which requires a 
considerable consumption of energy in winter for heating the 
cars. E lectric heating adds very largely to power consumption, 
as will be illustrated when it is stated that, in summer months, 
the watt-hours per ton-mile at substations on the West Jersey 
& Seashore Railroad were about 63, while in midwinter months 
this figure rose to JOO; the larger part of this difference is due 
to the add itional energy required to light and heat the cars in 
winter. · It is interesting to note also that the efficiency of the 
electric system from the power station to the point where the 
current leaves the substation for feeding into the third-rail is 
from 70 per cent to 80 per cent, depending upon the loading 
during the various months; in the busy ·months the efficiency 
wi]] at times run as high as 85 per cent. The losses from the 
substation to the cars in the direct-current feeder system can
not be accurately measured, but in the cases cited it is esti
mated to be between 5 per cent and 10 per cent. The figures 
given for 'current used for other purposes' illustrate the con
siderable and useful consumption of power for running shop 
motors, lighting stations and operating the signal system. 

TABLE III.-E1rnRGY CONSl"MPTION 

West J ersey 
Long Island & Seash ore 

Rai lroad. Railroad. 

West Jersey 
Long Island & Seashore 

Railroad. Railroad. 
1907 ]908 

I. A. c. kw-hours re-
ceived at substations 20,34 1,826 2 i ,899,; 39 

2. Efficiency of h. t . 
Transmission 96.2 97.7 

3. D. c. kw-hour; . d~: 
livt:red from sub-
stations .......... I 6,138,965 14,585,900 18,138,515 16,088,300 

4· D. c. k w-hou rs ustd 
for electric traction l 3,466,995 13,530,659 16,201,962 14,780,145 

5.· D. c. kw-hours u sed 
for other purposes. 896,075 389,672 901,934 731,77 1 

6. Kw-hours lost in con-
version from a. c. 
to d . c . . ..•....... 4,202,861 5,882,510 3,761,224 5,99 7,020 

7. Efficiency from power 
house to r,ubsta-
t ion bus-bars ..... 78.52% 72.15% 81.3% 73.8% 

8. Total ton-miles. pa,-
senger ........... 1.p,541,106 184,615,5g5 180,129,860 192,472,541 

9· Car-mil es, p:i.ssenger. 3,808,479 3,855,5 o 4 ,945,71 9 4,044,025 
IO. Train-mi les, pass e n-

v1:ft-h
0

o~;r·s· · p~i · tq;1: 1 ,02 1, 102 1,305,663 1,251,877 1,172,894 
II. 

mil e at substations. 95.2 73.29 90.0 76.S 
12. Watt-hours 1>er ton-

mile at power house 121.2 l O 1.58 110.6 104.0 
13. Kw-hours per car~ 

mile at power h ouse 4.51 4.8~ 4.028 4.95 
14. Kw-hours 

sub:1~tio~,a_r: mil -= at 3.54 3.51 3.276 3.66 

"Table IV gives the cost of generating current at the power 
house and cost of the current when delivered at the cars. The 
former figures inch.ide a11 power-house operating and mainte
nance expenses, but no fixed charge3, taxes or depreciation 
charges. The 'delivered cost' includes the operating and main
tenance cost for transmission lines, third-rail, track bonding and 
substations and allowances for losses in transmission of the 
current and it s convers ion to direct current delivered at the 
car contact shoes. It should be noted, how ever, that the above 
figu res do not include any maintenance exp;nses other than for 
electrical apparatus , and no portion of the general expen3es of 
the railroad. 

TABLE IV.-CURREN.T AND MAINTENANCE COSTS 

Cost per kw-hour at 
power house .... 

Cost per kw-h our at 
cars ........•.... 

Cost per car-mile for 
maintenance of elec
trical equipment on 
cars ...... .... ..• 

Net output in k w-hrs. 
at power hou se ... 

Lb. of coal per kw-h our 
Cost of coal per tort: 

2000 lb. . ....... . 
Number and capacity 

of units ........ . 
Total kw. capacity of 

power house ..... . 

Long I sland West Jersey and 
R ai lroad. Seashore Railroad. 

1907 1908 1907 1908 

0.804 cent. 0.697 cent. 0.680 cent. 0.592 cent. 

1.705 cen ts. r.46 1 cents . . 1.302 cents. 1.151 cents. 

0.7 r cent. 0.76 cent. 

31,517,200 
3. 29 

2.512 dollars. 

Three: 5500 kw. 

16,500 kw. 

22,887,800 
3.36 

2.1814 dollars. 

F our: 2000 kw. 

8000 kw. 

"Table V gives the monthly car-mileage and cost per car
mile; the total yearly mileage and the average car-mile cost~ 
and average yearly cost per 1000 ton-miles moved. The cost 
per car-mile includes the following: The cost of power, main
tenance of third-rail and track bonding, maintenance of car 
bodies and trucks, maintenance of way and equipment expenses, 
conducting transportation and traffic expenses, general ex
penses, wages of motormen and train crews; in fact , all operat
ing expens'es of the railroad. In comparing the costs per car
mile the difference in weight of cars, given in Table II, should 
be noted; it should furthermore be explained that in the case 
of the Long Island Railroad all trains may be termed 'local,'" 
as the average length of the run on the so-called express serv
ice is only about 2½ miles, whereas on the West Jersey & 
Seashore Railroad about one-third of the total train-miles are 
made in cross-country express service with an average length 
of run of about 25 miles between stops, and the remaining 
service, termed 'local,' averages 2½ miles between stops, 
or about the same as express service on the Long Island Rail
road. In other words, the Long Island installation may be
considered purely local service in a densely populated district,. 
whereas the West Jersey service approximates main-line rail
way conditions with long runs. 
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TABLE V.-CAR-i'lhLE COSTS 
ca·r-miles. Cost per Car-mile. 

West Jersey 
Long Island \,Vest Jersey & Long Island & Seashore 

Railroad. Railroad. Month. Seashore Railroad. Railroad. 
1907 1908 1907 1908 1907 1908 1907 1908 

, Cts. Cts. Cts. Cts. 
Jan. ... 294,672 281,723 235,8 28 201,128 27.50 29.29 28.16 26.97 
Feb. 255,344 271,542 214, 2 4 2 186, 256 30.90 28.53 30.04 27.87 
March ... 270.286 291,959 241,024 224,919 23.90 26.57 28.05 24.77 
~ril .. 244,43 I 331,224 281,509 271,224 24.30 21.34 24.05 23.94 

ay ... 267,317 323,584 347,21 I 382,195 21.50 19.97 21.39 20.90 
June .. 292,767 344,523 349,133 478,793 22.50 18.92 22.32 18.0 0 
July ... 435,860 451,149 392,514 628,51 I 15.30 16.1 7 15.73 13.53 
Aug. .. 478,04 I 485,565 400,880 632,388 14.90 13.71 15.59 13.26 
Sept. .. 411,359 369,20 + 299,798 509,213 15.85 17. 17 19.87 14.79 
Oct. 3 17,LP 3 12,833 306, I 38 441,6 38 23.50 19.55 22.37 17.21 
Nov. .. 292,349 282,322 245,748 345,640 21.40 20 .4 2 25.93 22.29 
Dec, ... 295,097 292,397 212, 144 360,325 22.60 22 .68 27 .48 22.4 5 

Total . , 3,854,664 4,044,025 3,526,227 4,662,230 21.30 20 .46 22.45 17.80 

Cost per 1000 ton-miles .............. .... .... $4.406 $4.307 $5.94 $4.86 

"Table VI gives a list of the principal defects reported, anJ 
is of interest in showing which portions of train equipment r e
quire the largest amount of attention. The item for blown 
fuses appears exces3ively large, but it should be r emembered 
that the purpose of these fuses is to guard against excessive 
current in the various critical portions of the equipment, and 
the fuses are purpo3ely adjusted so as to be blown under ex
ceptionally severe condit ions; they are easily and quickly re
placed by the train crews and cause little delay to service. The 
excessive number of fuses blown on the Long Island Railroad 
in 1908 was partly due to the use of stock fuse s which were 
fonnd somewhat too small for the increased requirements due 
to heavy loads and increased severity · of se rvice in that year. 
The considerable number of flash-overs of motors on the Long 
Lland Railroad was also largely due to very severe local se rv
ice. Breakage of contact shoes is almost entirely due to 
striking material left by trackmen in the path of the shoes, but 

· occasionally shoes are broken in striking the approach blocks 
where the third-rail is interrupted at street cros3ings. It will 
be noted that there were a large number of defective trolley 
poles reported on the West J ersey & Seashore Railroad; this 
is due to the use of wheel trolleys and the ordinary type of 
cross-span overhead trolley wire; it illustrate 3, that while this 
type of construction was installed in the best manner, it is not 
suitable in practical service with trains of three or more cars 
operating at fairly high speed. 

TABLE VI.-DEFECTS OF TRMN EQUIPMENT 

Flash-overs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
.Main fuses blown. . . . . . . . • . • 50 
Shoe fuses blown........... 1169 
Trolley fu ses blown. . . . . . . . None. 
Rus fuses blown. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 58 
Controller fuses blown...... None. 
Heater and pump fuses blown 379 
Total fuses blown.......... 2023 
Hot motor axle bearings..... 6 
Hot jotirnal bearings .. . ..... 6 
Grounded armatures 9 
Short circuited a rmatures... 1 

Grounded fields . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 

Commutators • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . s 
Contact shoes r eplaced. . • • • • 500 
!'ump motor a rm atures. . . ... ro 
Control . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 6 
P.rake equipment . . . . . . . . • . 15 
Short ci rcuits (mh;cl.) . . . . • s 
T: olley poles . .•. .. ... . .... Not used. 

1907 1908 

t~ ~ . 
,,, O't) 
1-o.C o, 

~~~ 
~~=; 
:$'.~~ 
None. 

844 
358 

51 
138 
359 

1955 
8 

44 
6 

In above. 

Noni. 
9 25 

I 

180 
40 

9 8 1 

42 
60 

4812 1934 
None. 711 

18 2 169 
None. 11 8 

590 383 
6028 35 04 

25 2 

34 28 
27 6 
9 In above. 
2 

16 
6 72 

I 5 
I .l9 

26 
') 

Not used. 

I 

None. 
564 

2 

99 
15 

469 

"Table VII classifies the principal detentions of all kinds due 
to electric equipment and gives the total train-minutes o f de
lay due to same. It al so gives the total s reducccl to fi gures o f 
'car-mil es per detention' and 'car-miles per minntr o f deten
tion.' In compiling thi s tabl e detentions due to collisions and 
derailments have been omitted, ;13 having no dir ect bl'aring upon 
the behavio r of electri c equipment. 

GENERAL RF. MAR KS U PO N TA BLES 

"The two roads lrn ve been in operation fo r a suffi ciently long 
time to rather definit ely establi sh the behavio r of all appa-

rat us in practical service ; there is no indica tion that in subse
quent years of operation there wi ll develop cause for extrao rdi 
nary maintenance in · any particular items due to the accumu
lative effect of service. It should be hoted, however, that no 
account is taken of possible advances in the electric art, which 
might make the equipment obsolete; in other words, no 'de
preciation' account has been kept. In a rapidly advancing art 
replacements on account of 'change of type' are quite possible 
contingencies, but much difference of opinion exists upon this 
whole subject in America and its pros and cons cannot be en
tered into in this general report. 

"Of the total cost per car-mile one-third is due to cost of 
supplying power to the car, including maintenance of all parts 
of the electric system on the car, and of this figure about one
half is the cost of the power alone. In both roacls, the load 
conditions at the power houses are not favorable, nor is the 
quantity of power turned out as large as it is expected to be in 
the near future, so ti.it the item for cost of power at the car 

TABLE VIL-DELAYS Du E TO ELECTRIC EQ UIPMENT 
1907 1908 

Long Island W est Jer~ey & Long Island W est Jersey & 
R. R. Seashore R. R. R. R. Seashore R. R. 

0 
z 

Motors . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Control equrpment 2 1 
Air brakes . . . . . . . . 8 
l\liscellaneou s me• 

chanical equip't. . 
Miscellaneous elec• 

trical enuipment.. 58 
Failures of power 

due to third rail. . 1 7 
Failures of power 

due to trolley .... 
Failure-s of power 

due to s.-s. and 
Trans. . . . • . . . . . . S 

Track troubles . . . . 7 
Snow and ice on 

third rail 8 
Shoe fuses blown .. 
Unclassified and un

known . . . . . . . . . . 15 

1,006 

218 

179 

0 z 
2 1 

180 
40 

80 

316 

8 

86 

13 
7 

72 

120 

ui 
:::B 

.E ~ 
E-~ 
404 

2,2 0 9 

247 

103, 

1,1 22 

1,751 

0 
z 

35 
72 
38 

57 

44 

36 

31 
I 

16 
107 

53 

79 2 

190 
15 

244 
1,881 . 

552 

0 z 
20 
99 
14 

45 

223 

27 

693 

47 

3,498 

69 

108 

Total. ...... 159 • 2,493 943 9,543 490 6,761 ,661 5,841 
Car-miles (passen-

ger and baggage) 3,526,227 3,855,580 4,_662,230 4,044,025 
Car-miles per deten-

tion . . . . . . . . . . . . 22, 177 4,088 9,514 6,118 
Car-miles per min• 

ute of detention. . 1,414 404 689 692 

should come down considerably as the magnitude of the opera
tion increases. Other items also in the total cost per car-mile, 
namely, general expense3 of various kinds and wages of motor
men and train crews, are largely affected by density of traffic 
and have a downward tendency. 

"The list of detentions looks quite formidable, but when an
alyzed the general result is found to be good. Motors, as be
fore stated, have been brought to a high state of perfection and 
detentions caused by their failure o n th e road arc rare and 
largely due to overloading. The temptation in electric service 
is constantly to overload, either quickening the schedule, in
creasing the number of stops or adding trailer cars; this is due 
to the fact that the apparent limit of capacity of railway 
motors is their ability to make schedule and it is often not r e
membered by the railway superintendent that this is far be
yond th e hea

0

ting capacity of the motors. 
"Where all cars in a train are motor-cars, overloading can

not be as readily accomplished a3 wh ere trailers are haul ed, 
especia lly if the motors have been designed to take care of a 
continuous-running condition with the minimum number of 
stops, as is generally the case. 

Th e multiple-unit control system is a very complicated as
semblage of delicate apparatus, but works surprisingly w ell _a nd 
when properly maintained, it will be noted, g iv es ve ry little 
trouble. 

"Tabl e VI is confined to the statement o f delays and troubl es 
on the train e<juipment, but in Table VII the troubles du e to the 
other parts of the electric installation, namely, th e third -rai l, 
tran smiss ion lines, substations and power house, a re incluckd , 
and it is interesting to note the unavoidable dela v canscd bv 
these f ea tu res of an electric installation. · · 
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COST COMPARED WITH STEA M 

"Considering the figures fo r the year 1908, it is seen that the 
Long Island road operated its electric mileage at a cost o f 17.80 
cents per car-mile; the steam-train mileage cost 27.95 cents, a 
difference in favo r of electric traction of 10. 15 cents per car
mile. On the West Jersey & Seashore R ail road the electric 
mi leage cost 20.46 cents per ca r-mile as again st 22.30 cents for 
the steam mi leage, or a sav ing for the electric service of 1.94 
cent., per car -mile. 

"The relative unfavorab le showing on the W est J ersey for 
electric saving is in part accounted for by the difference in 
character of the service on t he two roads, as before explained, 
and by the fact that on the Long Island road the ave rage length 
of train in steam serv ice was about the same as in the elect r ic 
and the stops frequ ent ; it was, therefore, costly service. On 
the West Jersey the average cars per steam train was twice 
that of the electric and much of the service was long-distance 
express with few stops and of an except ionally economical 
character. 

OPERATI NG COSTS OF A. C.-D. C. VS . A. C. 

"A comparison of this kind must at present writing be based 
on estimates and opinion, as no operating figu res for the a.c.' 
systems a re obtainable. It is the opinion of the wri ter that the 
maintenance costs of the single-phase system, as at present de
veloped, wi ll be som ewhat higher than fo r the a.c.-d.c., but not by · 
an important amount ; eventually the maintenance costs should be 
about t he same for either system. The total operating cost 
figure, however, wi ll probably be in favor of the single-phase 
system, because of the higher average efficiency of this system 
and the lower operating cost of substations. T he importance 
of the savings possible for the single-phase will depend upon 
the character and extent of the t raction scheme, becoming 
greater as the length of line increases an d the dens.ity of traf
fic decreases. It is impossible, however, t o generalize safely 
and each case should be considered upon its own merits. 

"An estimate may be given for the parti cula r case referred 
to under the 'fi rst cost' head ing, in which it wa 3 figured that 
about 13 per cent less energy at the power house would be re
qui red for the single-phase than fo r the a.c.-d.c. system. T his 
together with the saving in substat ion operation, would show 
an oper ating saving of about 1 cent per car -mile, or , say, be
tween 4 per cent and 5 per cent, of the total operating co3t. " 

----♦··----

MEETING OF RAILWAY SIGNAL ASSOCIATION 
The March meeting o f the Railway Signal Association was 

held on March 14 at the Congress Hotel, Chicago. V ice
P res ident C. E . Denn ey, of the Lake Shore & Michigan South
ern Rai iway, presided. Among the subjects considered were 
the reports of standing committees on signal practice, details 
of signal masts and ladders, th ree-arm signals, mechanical in
terlocking, power interlocking, lightning protection, primary 
cells and the portable storage battery in aut omatic block signal 
service. T he latter subj ect was presented in a paper by H. M. 
Beck, of the Electric Storage Battery Com pany. A paper on 
"The General Control and Transmission o f A.C. Railway Sig
nals" was presented by Frank R. Rhea and E. E. Kimball, both 
of the General Electric Company. 

In the discussion of lightning arresters a paper on " Lightning 
Protection," by Otto Holstein, chief train dispatcher of the 
Central Railroad of P eru , was read. T he author describ ed a 
novel type of arrester which had given sati sfactory se rvice 
under very trying conditions. The principal part s of the ar
rester were made of cast iron and it was of what is known as 
the two- line type. 

The author's description follows : 
"T he ground plate measures 7¼ in. x 6 5/16 in. and stands 

on fou r legs cast with the plate. The whole upper surface 
of this plate is furrow ~d and sharply ridged. T he line plates 
are likewise furrow ed. T he arrester , when assembled, has 
these sharp r idges at right angles, making every point of inter
section ( of which there are thousands) a spark-gap with an 
air space of but 1/32 in. to break down, which imposes but a 

negligible res istance to ·a static di scharge of any intensity. 
"The line plates and ground pla te are separated by hard rub

ber or ebonite washers 1/32 in. th ick. The plates to which the 
line is connected can be lifted from the ground plate for in
spection or fo r cleaning without interfering with the working 
o f the wires. 

"The only fa ult that can be found with these arresters is that 
they a re rather heavy, the weight of the two-line type be
ing about 15 lb. T he records o f this road show excellent 
performance for this type. T here are records o f some violent 
storms where office and ground leads have been fu sed by static 
electricity, but no in struments have been lost. 

"The original manner of connecting the a rresters was to 
connect them in se ries with the line and instruments and, 
in asmuch as they appear to have done their work so con
nected, it might seem best to let well enough a lone, but I 
have put chok e coils in series with the line plates of the 
a rresters and the instruments wi th a view o f still further re
tarding the passage of the high-frequency discharge, causing 
the charge to bank up and br eak down the resistance of the 
arrester sooner than it would otherwise, thereby offering 
greater protection to the instruments. Goo d ground leads have 
also been sought and both binding posts of the ground plate 
have been connected with separate grounds. A fl at copper rib
bon being used for the ground cqnductor, thi s form of conduc
tor appea rs to embody qualities not possessed by round con
ductors." 

---••♦·•----

MEETlNG OF THE CENTRAL ELECTRIC ACCOUNTING 
CONFERENCE 

T he twelfth meeting of the Central E lectric Accounting Con
ference was held at the Hotel Anthony, F t. Wayne, Ind., on 
March ·12: · 

A paper on t he subject, "The A uditor's Relation to the Op
erating Executive," was read by A. J. Lamb, chief clerk, To
ledo Railways & Light Company. An abstract of this paper 
was published in last week's issue. 

A discussion in regard to methods of passenger fare collec
t ion followed. W. B. W right, auditor of the Indianapolis & 
Cincinnati Traction Company, and E. L. Kasemier, auditor of 
the Oh io E lect ri c R ailway, explained in detail the methods 
used by their companies, and submitted forms for inspection. 

Before di scussion of t he question of affiliation with the Cen
tral E lect ric R ailway Association, the president, W. H. Forse, 
Jr., announced that t he conference would go into executive 
session, in order that there might be a free and full expres
sion of opinion on this subj ect. 

T he next meeting of the confe rence will be held at Toledo, 
Ohio, on June 25. 

I t is probable that the meetings hereafter will consist of a 
morning and a f ternoon session, in order that more time may 
be given to the subjects under consideration. 

---•♦·----

The P ublic Service Commi ssion, Second District, New York, 
repor t of pa,:senger train delays for January, 1910, shows 
that during that month 59,583 trains were run in the State of 
New Yo rk. O f these, notwithstanding the severe weather 
conditions, 73 per cent were on time. · The average delay of 
each late t rain was 39.9 minutes ; average delay for each train 
run was 10.8 minutes. The principal causes of delay were 
waiting for trains on other divisions, 39.6 per cent ; waiting for 
t rain connections with other railroads, 14.2 per cent; train 
work at stations, 9.6 per cent ; storms, 6.1 per cent; engine 
failures, 5.5 per cent; and wrecks, 3. 1 per cent. 

----♦··----

The Anglo-Argentina Tramway Company, of Buenos Ayres, 
Argentine, has 1200 motor cars and 600 trailers in service and 
will soon receive in addition 125 motor cars and 80 trailers. 
During the first IO months of 1909 the company's cars carried 
231,000,000 passengers as compared with 2o8,ooo,ooo passengers 
during the corresponding period of 1908. 
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AIR BRAKE INSTRUCTION IN BROOKLYN 
As previously announced in these columns the Brooklyn 

Rapid Transit System recently adopted the Westinghouse 
AML and A TL graduated release, quick-recharge brake for all 
passenger elevated and service cars. As a part of its program to 
educate the motormen in the most efficient handling of this im
proved equipment, the company has remodeled its instruction 
car as described in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou RNAL of Feb. 5, 
1910, and has prepared an air-brake catechism especially suited 
for Brooklyn train-operating conditions. For a fi tting prelimi
nary, arrangements were also made to have \\! alter V . Turner, 
mechanical engineer of the \Vestinghous e Traction Brake Com
pany, deliver to the elevated motormen a simple lecture on the 
principles and constructional features of different types of air
brakes. Mr. Turner delivered his lecture twice on Tuesday. 
March 8, at II a. m. and 9 p. m., so that all the men would 
have an opportunity to be present. The lecture was given in 
the auditorium of the employees' club building at East New 
York. 

The lecturer was ' introduced by \V. G. Gove, superintendent 
of equipment, Brooklyn Rapid Transit System. Mr. Gove said 
that the principal reason which had governed the company in 
adoping the new brake was the necessity for obtaining one 
which would give maximum braking power at any and all times, 
irrespective of the frequency of application, together with ex
treme flexibility, thereby insuring the maintenance of schedules, 
with the constantly decreasing headway necessary in the Brook
lyn elevated service. The change fir3t was contemplated about 
two years ago; many careful tests were made in December, 
19o8, and the contract was awarded shortly thereafter. In
stallation of the new equipments could not begin until the 
autumn of 1909, but now some 600 passenger cars are equipped 
and the balance will be ready on Decoration Day. A week after' 

· this the work on the service cars will be started for completion 
by June IO. Mr. Gove in referring to the brake itself added that 
it covered a de3ign which, with a single application and grad
uated release, will give the quickest and smoothest stop possible, 
and because of having a low air pressure in the brake cylinders 
when the train comes to a stop, permits of a rapid acceleration 
of the train without the brake-dragging characteristic of the 
older design3. In conclusion he said that one great advantage 
of the new brake was the ability to obtain in an emergency 
application within but 3 lb. of the train line pressure ; another 
advantage was the ability to obtain efficient braking power at 
all times, within limits set only by the ultimate capacity of the 
pump. 

MR. TURNER'S REMARKS ON AIR BRAKES 

Mr. Turner prefaced his explanation of th e lantern slides 
by an apology for the brief time he would necessarily have 
to allot in discussing each detail of a modern braking system. 
He said that the improvement of the air brake was largely 
due to the designer's contact with the men who operated it. 
Of brakes it could always be said that the best is not good 
enough. When a motorman looks und er a car he sees that the 
space occupied by the braking apparatus is insignificant in 
comparison with the electrical equipment. Neve rtheless, not 
only must the brake do in seconds what the motors do in 
minutes, but it must also be operative every time or something 
is going to happen. If you cannot start, it is merely an incon
venience; if you cannot stop, it is a tragedy. In short, the 
brake system mu st be operative under all condition s as long 
as ther~ is air in the reservoirs. Thi s want is met only by 
the quick-action brake. 

Mr. Turn er pointed out that the brake formerly was con
sidered as a safety device for emergencies. A grea t dea l of 
money was spent for accelerating machinery but it took a 
long while to realize that a minute saved in braking is the 
same kind o f a minute that is save<! in acce lera ting. When 
emergency stops only a re considered the shortest kind o f a 
stop is desirable even if the passengers are th rown from their 
seats; but when one mu st make the far more n11mcrous serv
ice stops without sliding the wheels and wi thout subjecting-

cars and passengers to shock, it is necessary to hav e a brake 
which has a wide division between the emergency and service 
applications. 

There are other points involved in making a stop. Every 
motorman knows that when he is crowded for time he can 
save it by keeping the power on to the last instan t to attain 
the maximum inter-station speed and then by putting the 
brakes on full. There are three considerations involved in 
making a stop: the first is the time clement, which is the 
most profitable to the railway ; the second is the accu racy of 
the stop; the third is the smoothness of th e stop, the considera
tion which is the most important to the public. 

Of course, the best way to make a smooth stop is to shut off 
the power and drift to a standstill, but this method wou ld not 
save running time or insure accuracy. There must be some 
means for controlling the train to accomplish a smooth, ac
curate stop within a given distance for known condi tions of 
speed, track and grades. The power a pplied in braking should 
be in proportion to the power used in running. In general , 
to secure a proper stop, the brakes should be applied so the train 
would stop a car length sh~rt o f the spot desi red, then by 
gradually reducing the air pressure in the brake cylinder as 
the speed decreases, the train will smoothly come to rest . 
in the shortest practicable time and at the place requi red. Mr. 
Turner wished to impress his hearers with these points as 
strongly as possible. It was useless for a railway c;ompany 
to go to the expense of purchasing the best apparatus if the 
motormen did not get the improved results possible from the 
new design. The motormen should understand that they were 
paid for using their brains and individuality to save money and 
not simply for moving cars back and forth. If the oth er fel
low did not take this view of his duties so much the better 
for the man who did. He hoped that what he could tell the 
hearers would only whet their minds for a keener study of 
the subject of air brakes. 

Taking up the descriptions of the numerous lantern slides, 
Mr. Tt1rner began with sections of the straight air brake: 
The latter he defined as the acme of simplicity b.ut a lso of 
danger. It was all right from the standpoints of fl exibility 
and power but if the hose bursts there would be no braking 
power, nor was it possible for an application to be made any
where else than at the motorman's valve. Hence. arose the 
necessity for an automatic brake including the triple va lve. 
Th e auxiliary reservoir and the triple valve represented the 
only important items added to the straight air brake to en:ible 
tach car to carry it s own brake pressure. The o rigina l auto
matic brake, however, made it possible for the motorman to 
lose his air by too many applications back and forth. 

Mr. Turn er gave particular attention to the equalizin g piston. 
This device was necessary on long trains, due to the diffe rences 
in the relea3c of air throughout the train pipe, thereby causing 
surges. The equalizing piston gives the same reduction on one 
car as on 20 cars, but a g reater length of time is required for 
the reduction of the brake pipe pressure. 

The quick recharge feature of the new air brake not only 
avoids any shortage of air supply but it also giv es the fl exibi lity 
of the stra ight air brake. Nevertheless, th e degree of fle:<i
bility depends upon the motorman. The brake is not auto
matic in its manua l operation nor i.:a n it be kept operative 
without maintenance. 

With the old brake, the motorman could make only on e 
full se rvice app li cat ion and he was helpless if any emergency 
arose between that application and the stop. Now he can 
stop within a shorter distance than he calculated and brake 
aga in. Mr. Turner stat ed that the cmcrg<'ncy ;1 pplication a fter 
full service was developed at the request of the nrooklyn 
Rapid Transit System. Lack of space forbids any reference 
tn th<' deta il s of the apparatus shown on Mr. Turner's slides. 
It may be sta ted, however., that the au clicnec hacl 11 0 cli111culty 
in following th e course o f the air in the various kinds of 
appli cation s, hcra 11 sc th e air pa ssages were shown proj ected on 
one plane instcacl o f ap p<'aring in p:irt 011 ;1 Lirgc 1u1111lin of 
~cctions as is usually t hr case. 
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PRELIMINARY INSTRUCTION BOOK 

Pending the completion of an elaborate text book on the 
new brakes, including the use of colored charts, the company 

· has prepared a preliminary catechism covering the most im
portant points in 98 questions and answers. There are chap: 
ters on the different types of air brakes, the main reservoir, 
the triple valve and train operation. It is mentioned in this book 
that no part of the air brake or electrical equipment is to be 
adjusted or tampered with by employees of the transportation 
depa rtment. 

---◄♦·----

HEARING ON ELEVA TED SERVICE IN NEW YORK 
The hearing before William R. Willcox, chairman of the 

Public Service Commission of the First District of New York, 
and Commissioner J ohn E. Eustis, r ega rding service on the 
elevated lines of the Interborough Rapid Transit Company was 
continued on March 17, 1910. 

F rank Hedley, vice-president and general manager of the 
company, said that since the hearing on March i1, 1910, he 
had inspected the charts prepared by D. L. Turner, chief of 
the bureau of transit inspection o f the commission, and that 
they indicated that more cars were needed at certain times dur
ing the non- rush hours. Whereas 94 trains were operated 
past Thirty-fourth Street southbound over the /Third Avenue 
line befween 7 a. 111 . aHd 9 a. m., Mr. Hedley suggested that 
104 trains be scheduled to cover this period and proposed a 
schedule of II5 trains northbo und past Forty-second Street be
tween 4.30 p. m. and 7 p. 111 . as co mpared with 103 trains at 
present. Between 7 p. 111 . and 10 p. m. Mr. Hedley suggested 
that 74 trains be operated past Forty-second Street northbound, 
an increase over the present schedul.e of six or seven trains. 

On the Second Avenue line, between 7 a. m. and 9 a. 111 . Mr. 
Hedley proposed to run 59 trains south as against 24 at pres
; nt, and between 4.30 p. m. and ro.30 p. m. he proposed to run 
96 trains northbound or about 58o cars as compared with 526 
cars at present. During the other hours of the day the in 
vestigation showed that the servi.ce more than fulfilled the re
quirements. 

On the Sixth Avenue line between .7 a. m. and 9 a. 111 . south
bound at Fiftieth Street, Mr. Hedley proposed a schedule of 
50 7-car trains, as compared with 44 trains at present. Be
tw'een 9 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. the schedule exceeded the de
mands. Betvieen 4.30 p. m. and 7 p. m. northbound past Fif
t ieth Street he proposed that 62 trains be run instead of 59 
as at present. 

On the Ninth Avenue line passing Fiftieth Street so uthbound 
between 7 a. 111. and 9.30 a. m. Mr. Hedley proposed to operate 
37 local trains and the same number northbound between 4.30 
p. m. and 7 p. m. and 40 express trains southbound, a3 com
pared with 37 at present between 7 a. 111. and 9.30 p. m. , and 34 
express tra ins southbound between 4.30 p. m. and 7 p. rn., as 
compared with 33 at present. As both the local and the ex-

. press trains of the N inth Avenue line use the · local tracks 
north o f 116th Street , it was impossible to add any more trains 
than the number suggested by Mr. Hedley, as his proposal 
called for a headway of only 55 seconds. 

Mr. Hedley reiterated that he was decidedly oppo sed to the 
suggested plan of adding a car to each train, this car to ove r
hang the station platform. 

Mr. E ustis announced that the commission would draw an 
o rder in acco rdance with the suggestions made by Mr. Hedley, 
but Mr. Hedley sa id that he did not feel that the necessity ex
isted for a formal o rder. The hearing was then adjourned 
until March 28. 

The operation of trains in accordance with the schedule sug
gested by Mr. Hedley was begun on March 21, 1910. 

·• 
T he electrification of the Vienna Metropolitan Railway, 

Vienna, Aust ri a, is to be taken in hand by Me~srs. Siemens
Schuckert, with the financiill ass istance of the Austrian Lander
bank. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE WISCONSIN RAILROAD 
COMMISSION 

The first section of the annual report of the Railroad Com
mission of W-isconsin for the year ended June 30, 1909, has 
been issued. During the year 67 formal and 496 informal com
plaints relative to public utilities have been filed, as against 83 
fo rmal and 246 informal complaints in the preceding year. The 
total number of utility cases in which the commisison was in
volved numbered 623. 

On June 30, 1909, the files of the com1111ss1011 showed 27 
electric urban and interurban railways in the State. 

The report states that since the passage of the public utili
ties law a portion of the facilities of the statistical department 
has been devoted to obtaining data concerning conditions funda
mentally affecting rates and services in connection with those 
plants which have come before the commission. To the statii
tical department ha3 been assigned the preparation of the uni
fo rm classification of accounts for utilities as prov 'ded for in 
the public utilities law. During the year this classification has 
been completed and ordered by the commission to take effect on 
July 1, 1909. Generally speaking, the larger utilities, with the 
exception of many municipally owned plants, have prepared 
excellent report 3. Municipal plants, as a rule, have been ex
ceedingly delinquent in filing their statements and have shown 
an almost general lack of accounting system. Much the same 
conditions were found to exist in the smaller plants. 

The report discusses in' some detail the methods and prin
ciples followed in the preparation of the uniform classification 
of accounts and comments upon the results obtained as follows: 
" It is believed that this scheme is logical, correct in principle, 
comprehensive in its scope, sufficiently elastic to cover all 
conditions o f size and methods of operation and that it is 
based upon pratical considerations. The experience of the 
utilities with thi3 system during the period in which it has 
been followed ha 3 already proved the value of the requirements 
and demonstrated the technical correctness of the classifica
t ions. Recognition of this fact is still further shown by the en
dorsement of the das3ifications at utility association conven
tions and by large number of instances where the principles 
and fo rms have since been adopted by utilities outside of Wis
consin." 

T he statistical department has acted in an advisory capacity 
in all matters concerning. the proper keeping of the utility 
books and· accounts and it frequently has been found necessary 
for employees of the department to audit the books of the 
utilities and to secure various financial and statistical data 
from the original books of entry. 

In commenting on the "indeterminate permit," the commis
sion says: "Much to the surprise of those who conceived the 
plan, less than 10 per cent of the publ:c service corporations 

. availed them3elves of the privilege." 
The distinctive feature of the development of the work of 

the eng: neering department is found in the increased emphasis 
given to investigations relating to the quality of service ren
dered to the public. 

The commission feels that the public has more to gain in the 
way of improved service than through reduction in rates. Com
plaints o f service are di scussed in the report. 

The repo rt contaim d 'gests of three special reports prepared 
by the engineering staff in relation to investigations, viz: (1) 
upon the service rendered by the Milwaukee street railway sys
tem; (2) upon the damage caused to telephone service by the 
~leet sto rm of Jan. 27-29, 1909; (3) on the in3pectio; of the 
Wells Street viaduct, Milwaukee. 

The result o f the investigation of storm loss showed that the 
total reported damage caused by this storm would range ap
proximately from $6o,ooo to $75,000, and that, furthermore, 
the damage was confined to a limited area in the southern part 
of the State. · 

During the year 38 public; utility properties were valued upon 
order of the commi3sion. The total amount of property valued, 
including railroads, was $310,440,868. 
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PERMANENT CiTY TRACK CONSTRUCTION FOR 
INTERURBANS* 

BY H. L. WEBER, CHIEF ENGINEER, COLUMBUS, MARION & 

BUCYRUS RAILROAD 

Interurban cars generally enter cities over the tracks ?f the 
local traction companies, but if lhey are to enter over their own 
tracks and the streets are paved, it is well to construct the 
permanent way before commencing operations. It is always 
better to build the track when the street is being paved. In 
Northern latitudes, where the ground fr eezes more than 6 in. 
in depth, the track is apt to loJe its alignment and grade if the 
whole street is not improved at the same time. 

There are two plans that have proved very satisfactory for 
permanent way construction in city streets, namely : a sheet 
concrete foundation for both track and street pavement, and, 
second, a crushed-stone foundation, grouted, for the track foun
dation and a concrete foundation for the street pavement. With 
the former, traffic has to be suspended for one week at least on 
all new worlc to allow the cement to se t or el3e the cars must 
run over a temporary track. The latter plan cannot always 
be followed without a great deal of expense to the railway com
pany and inconvenience to' the public. If there is a double 
track the service can be handled on one track while the other 
is being reconstructed. With a sufficiently large number of 
cross-overs, still a third plan is to shunt the traffic around 
the new work. 

If new track has to be built in a city street before the service 
is installed, I would recommend a sheet concrete foundation 
for the track and roadway foundations, built at one operation. 
The track should first be laid, blocked up to grade and lined. 
The concrete, made very soft, can be then well puddled under 

' the rails and under and around the ties with tamping bars. 
This part of the work must be done very faithfully by com
petent men who fully understand the object sought, for upon 
their proper manipulation of the concrete at thi3 stage depends 
the success of the work, whether steel or wood ties or anchors 
are used. The purpose, of course, is to have the concrete one 
homoaeneous mass when finished, and this encl can be accom
pli3hed only by having the concrete of such consistency that 
every particle of sand shall be coated with cement and every 
particle of the aggregate with mortar, all so mixed that ~he 
mixture will readily flow with slight agitation with the tampmg 
bars in the desired direction to find the voids. When the con
crete has set there, it should be close up to the base of the 
rails under and around the ties, forming a bearing for both. 

1n' all concrete work, the art of proper mixing and depositing 
compri1es the secret of good work. These two things must be 
done correctly and at the proper time to make the work a suc
cess. This is especially the case with street construction, for 
no class of work receiv es greater shocks and is more liabl e to 
failure from fatigue. The subbase can be rein fo rced when 
necessary by U3ing a rail section No. 90 S. Carnegie Steel 
Company. This has a ball 2¾ in. wide, a base of s¼ in. wide 
and height of s¾ in., all very desirable d imensions, the ball 
especially. Thi s rail costs no more per yard than the 6-in. , 73-
Ib. rail, although it weighs 20 per cent more, and with the extra 
steel which it possesses no rail brace is necessary. 

T f paving bricks, wooden block or asphal t a re to be used for 
paving it will not be necessary to have a greater depth of rail 
than s¼ in. or 6 in. If the steam railroads find such a rai l of 
sufficient strength, why should street railways use a deeper 
rail, unless the street paving requires it? J believe much i:ioney 
h:1s been unn ecessarily spent in providing too deep a rat! and 
foundation, and in too deep a rail with too shallow a founda 
tion, and that too little attention has been given to the proper 
draining of th e subgrad e foundation. I t is far better tn h:1v c 
a fairly heavy rail with a good foundation under the tics, tha n 
a rail of greater weight on a poor foundati on. 

All agree that in ballasted track the rail first receives the 
shock, transmits it to the tics, and the ti e to the found ation , but 

• Abstract of pape r p rc~cnted at meet in g of Cent ra l E lec t r ic Ra il way 
,\,;.., ,1'i :i1 h n , South Bend, Tnd., M arch 24. 

is this true with concrete foundation, where the rails rest di
rectly upon the concrete as well as on the ti e ? If the work. of 
concreting has been properly done, the rails will have a bearing 
throughout their length, therefore a lighter rail could be used 
successfully than on ballasted track. On the other hand, if a 
rail should be adopted that will sustain the load without de
flection, when supported in ties, say, 4-ft. centers, it will be 
strong enough, with a concrete fo undation, for a great increase 
in the traffic loading. With a base 7 ft. to 8 ft. wide and sheet 
concrete II in. to 12 in. thick below the ba3e of the rail and 6 
in. under the tie, there are few subgrades, when properly pre
pared, which will not sustain any load which either a steam or 
electric road has. If greater strength is necess_ary the concrete 
can be reinforced. 

A machine mixture of concrete I in IO is preferable to a hand 
mixture of I in 8. All wet subgrades should be subdrained 
and all trenches thoroughly rolled or tamped before the track 
is laid so that the concrete laid may meet the maximum resist
ance. Sheet concrete when pla<;ed and made in the way speci
fied, except that the mixture should be richer, can car~y from 
25 per cent to 35 per cent of rubble, boulders or old bnck bats. 
In most localities in Ohio and Indiana concrete costs about $5 
per cubic yard, so if from 25 per cent to 35 per cent of this 
rubble, boulders or brick bat3 are added the cost of the concrete 
is reduced to that extent. Concrete of this kind was used in 
Fort Wayne, Ind., on East Washington Street and cost only 
$3.07 per cubic yard in place. 

A track constructed as shown in Fig. I with 90-lb. rails 6-in. 
x 8-in. x 7 ft. white oak ties, 35 in. centers, with suspended 
joints 21 in. centers, sheet concrete 7½ ft. wide and 6 in. deep 
under the tie, standard angle splice bars, brazed rail bonds on 
the ball of rails, brick paving and 1¾-in. sand cushions, will 
cost complete per linear foot of track about as follow3: 

Track work mate rial ..... . .... .... ,,:, .. ,,••,,,,,,,,,••,,,,,,,•• $1.4 1 

Track fou ndation and on e-half excavation ... ....... . .. ,,,,,,,,,,•, ,57 
Pavement found:ition and one-half excava tion ......... , ........ , , , ,53 
Brick paving complete ...... ,,.,.,.,••••••,•••••••··•••·••······· ,79 

Total cost per foot of track ••.. ,.,.,.,,, ........ , .. ,,,,,,,,,,,, $3,30 

Fig. 2 shows a section o f r~con struct~d track with a grouted, 
crushed-stone foundation. It illustrates work actually per
formed on Taylor Street, Fort Wayne, Ind., in 1908, and I am 
informed by Frank M. R andall, city civil engineer, that the 
work is holding up well. The track was a single line, laid with 
73-lb., 6-in. rail. During reconstruction it was nece3sary to 
excavate the. street from I ft. to 3 ft., remove the old ti es and 
rails and install the new material. During this work so-ton 
interurban cars used the track under a r½-hour schedule. 
There were also extra limited and express cars and a small city 
car service under a 15-minute headway. Th e city car se rvice 
was at times delayed a few minutes, but the interurban cars 
had simply to operate under a slow order. A sufficient number 
of the old ties were removed so the excavat ion could be ex
peditiously; done, and enough new ties were added to hold the 
rai ls to gage and make it safe under slow rumiing. The ~racks 
we re then let down to the subgrade. A trunk sewer had prev10usly 
been constructed th rough a portion of the street. T his portion 
was subdrained with a 3-in. drain tile as the section shows. All 
trenches were examined and if soft places were found or de
ve loped afte r a rain, they were fi ll ed with suitable material and 
rammed with the ordinary 45-lb. paver's rammer, manipulated 
by two laborers. 

T he outside of the ra il from the web f rom the out3icle o f the 
ba ll to the base of rail was fil led in adva nce o f the paving with 
a stiff concrete, made of sand and cement, in the proportions of 
one part cement and four of sand. This plan is much cheaper 
and more durable th an to use woocl. Eight inches o f cru shed 
stone were put under th e track in two 4- i11. lift s. \Vhen the 
stone was in place all the olcl ti cs were n :: 1110 \' ed and the new 
on es were put in po 3itio11. New ra ils were then substituted for 
the old. The track was then thoroughly tamped to grade fo ur 
times. The men commenced at one encl ancl continued through 
the entire length o f the Jin (', ancl a close watch kepi on all por-
tion s for apparently soft places. Wh en the tamping w:1 s com-
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pleted the crushed-stone foundation was thoroughly grouted 
for a distance of 15 in. on each side of each rail, with a Port
land cement grout of one part cement and four parts good 
sharp sand. Over the sewer trench 6-in. x 8-in. x 8-ft. ties were 
used, for the rest of the track 6-in. x 8-in. x 7-ft. ties. A t the 

fi'DllrlJRClllf!rf!EJ'/,fED\ • • 

Cl?//J'IIEO STIJHc • • - - . 

6,,,,J;;z _ .. ~ 
(.~j j3ZIRAIN TILE 

Fig. 1-Section of Track on Concrete Base 

suspended joints the ties were placed 20 in. centers. Thirty ties 
were used to each 60-ft. rail, making the spacing practically 24 
in. It will be noticed that one-third more tie3, but less con
crete, a re required by this method of construction. The space 
between the ties, from the base of the rail to the bottom of 
the ties, was fi lled with a ve ry soft concrete, consisting of one 
part Portland cement, 2½ parts sand, 2½ parts grave l, the 
gravel containing the sand and S parts crushed stone. The con
crete was thoroughly puddled so as to fi ll under the base of the 

Track work an d material: f:O~rolj~~!~k. 
L~bor lay ing track and one-half excavation . • .. ,,,,.,,, ,, $0,413 

te:, 0

74-ib.' ~t~~l· ~~ii~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::: ~:;~b 
Rail and cross bonds (compressed)....... .............. 0.012 
Belts .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.004 

~~ifcees b~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:~~1 
Total co't of tr ack work pe r linear fo ot. ................. -~ $1.462 

T ,.a.k ioundatio 11, S-i11. crushed stone, grouted: 

~{{f tiii ~~~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Cement and sand for grouting ......•..•.•. , ..• , .••.•... 

$0.129 
0.231 
o.o r 1 

0.035 

Total cost of fo_und ation per linear foot. ....... ,.,........... 0,406 

Paving: 
Concrete foundation .. .... ... • ........................• 
Labor, including one-half of the excavation .........••... 

~:FJn~~~\i~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For use of tools .•..........................•.......• .. 

$0:336 
0.114 
0.114 
0.028 
0.013 

Total cost of paving, linea ,· foot. ........................ ~ 0.605 

Brick pave ment: 
Labor .... .. . . .. ................. . , .•.....•.......... 
Metropolitan paving block ... ,.,,,., •. , , , , , , , . , , , , , , . , . 
Metropolitan special shops . .....•... , , , .....•.......... 
Cement ............ ....... ............•.......•...... 
Sand ........ ........................•......•. ....... 
Track drains .......................• , . , ..... , ........ . 
Mixing boxes, et c ........ .. .......................... . 

$0.114 
0.505 
0.180 
0.028 
0.021 
0.005 
0.004 

Total cost per linear foot .. ...................... , • , •.... ~ 0.8-57 

r_;rand total cost per linear fo ot. ..................... , . . . . . . . $3.328 

Co st of concrete per cubic ya rd, $4.34. --
Cost per square yard of brick paving, including foundation complete, $1.946. 
Length of track constructed, 2332 Jin. ft. 
Brick pavement, 1 794 sq. yds. 

rails and around the ties, thus giving a bearing surface equal 
to twice that of the ties. T he space between the rails and for 

Fig. 2-Section of Track on Crushed Stone 

a distance of I ft. outside the rails was paved with Metropolitan 
paving brick, w ith a special shaped block on the inside of the 
rail, to form the fl ange way shown in Fig. I. An itemized cost' 
of the work follows: 

A comparison of the work done on Columbia Avenue with 
sheet concrete and no traffic while the track was being built 
with the work done on Taylor Street with crushed-stone grouted 
and traffic maintained, shows that the work on the latter street 
cost 6.4 per cent, or 21 cents, per linear foot more. The cases 
are very few where a temporary track couid be built and main
tained for 21 cents per linear foot. 

----·♦·----

ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT OF THE CENTRAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY ASSOCIATION * 

BY GEORGE WHY SALL, GENERAL MANAGER, COLUMBUS, ),(ARION & 

BUCYRUS RAILWAY 

It is with some hestitation that I ask for your ittention for 
a short time, because of an opinion formed ' some years ago 
that the president of an association similar to this should con
fine himself strictly during sessiofis to presiding over the delib
erations of its member s. 

I cannot, however, permit the opportunity to pas3 of calling 
to your attention some matters which it is hoped will create 
discussion, leading to better service to ou r patrons, and con
sequently improved conditions from an operating viewpoint. 

Upon inquiry I find there is still a fe eling on the part of 
some of th e companies indicating a lack of confidence in each 
other. This prevents that co-operation which is so necessary 
in undertakings of thi 3 character. Let us continue our differ
ences of opinion, but in such a way as not to interfere with the 
duty we owe to the patrons of our va rious lines. 

Our Traffic Association has been the means, undoubtedly, of 
doing more to create new conditions for interline travel than 
has any other 'York of this association, and it now behooves 
the operating departments to make some radical changes, if we 
are to take advantage of the wonderful progress already 
made. For instance, there is much difficulty on practically all 
roads in securing necessary information covering the time of 
trai ns and connections at junction points, and some method 
should be introduced which will cultivate courtesy on the part 
of those having to deal directly with our patrons. 

Much legislation unfavorable to public utilities is due to the 
fact that many of our employees perform their duties grudg
ingly, and in many instances lead our patrons to believe that the 
accommodation is that of the patron rather than the company 
represented. Naturally, the management is censured and, possi
bly, such censure is just. Possibly a charitable view is that this 
situation is due to the rapid increase in the interurban business, 
and that when we have been operating as long as the steam 
roads, our employees also will become imbued with the idea that 
it is to their 4dvantage, as well as that of their employers, to do 
all in their power in the way of making patronage of the roads 
a pleasure rather than a necessity. 

I do. not wish to criticise unnecessarily, as the "beam is not 
gone from my own eye." There are some exceptions, even in 
the matter of dirty and poorly ventilated cars and waiting
rooms, but how often do we hear our particular patrons,· espe
cially the ladies, complain of dirty car seats and filthy floors; 
and why is it that when a car becomes dingy ~n the outside, the 
imide and the windows do not receive the same care and atten
tion given a car just out of the shops?, Recently I made a trip 
over one of the large interurban roads in a car which from its 
appearance inside led me to believe it had been out of the 
shop 60 or 90 days, and to my surprise I learned later that this 
car had been out for 18 months and received no more care and 
attention than the other cars of its class on the same property. 
If this condition can be maintained on one property, it would 
appear that other properties can do likewise unless it is the 
general opinion that clean cars entail an unnecessary expense; 
and that we have as much business as we care to handle. 

It has been suggested that this association publish an official 
interurban map to show impartially all the companies members 
of this association in heavy red lines, and that non-member 

* Abstract of address read before the meeting at South Bend, Ind., 1m 
March 24, 1910. 
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companies have their lines shown in light red lines. These map3 
could be made with the space for the company name blank, if 
desirable, and purchasers might have any desired name inserted. 
This would not only enable the companies to purchase maps at 
.., minimum price, but give outside interests an opportunity to 
purchase reliable maps for advertising purpose.,. Many of the 
maps now in the hands of the public are not only out of date, 
but inaccurate. I think that properly handled, the official map 
would be of great assistance to all interested in interurban 
railways, and at the sa.::ne time prove a source of revenue to 
the association. 

Your attention is also directed to the large amount of pro
miscuous advertising matter scattered broadcast containing time 
cards long since annulled. Much annoyance to the public is 
thereby caused, due no doubt to lack of attention on the part 
of advertising solicitors who frequently secure a time card as 
a ba3is for an advertising scheme, and then spend three or four 
months securing advertising matter, by which time the card 
originally secured is out of date. The result is that the innocent 
and unsophisticated patron places the responsibility upon the 
interurban road, condemns the service, and not content at that, 
goe3 out of his way to tell his friends and neighbors his 
troubles. 

While it is no doubt true that anyone can publish a time card 
gratuitously, there should be some method devised to prevent 
this imposition on the unsuspecting public. 

The claim index bureau started 18 months ago is receiving 
report:; with a degree of regularity from some of the roads, 
while other roads have not a single report to their credit. It is 
to be hoped in the case of the latter roads that nothing worth 
reporting has occurred, but we should all bear in mind that 
every report filed adds to the value of the index and that if 
but one fakir is located in five years, the labor of running the 
bureau will have yielded a profit. 

In a communication received recently from the secretary he 
states that "many matters referred to committees are allowed to 
die even when they are of real importance." This ·appears to 
be due largely to the failure of our members to furnish infor
mation when requested to do so, and I therefo re ask in the 
name of each committee of the association that you give them 
every assi .,tance in your power in the way of data and informa
tion. 

My attention has been called recently to the fact that 65 per 
cent of the companies members of this association are also 
members of the American Street & Interurban Railway Asso
ciation, thereby indicating that the interest in as3ociation work 
is more than local, and that a large number of our companies 
feel the need of information obtainable only through the Ameri
can Association because it covers the entire country. I there
fo re recommend some action, through a committee or other
wise, which will bring the members of this association 111 

closer touch with the national organization. 
Few of us are in a position to realize the vast amount of 

work involved in securing and compiling the data sent out by 
the secretaries of the various associations , to say nothing of 
the difficulties encountered due to lack of attention or interest 
on the part of tho3e from whom information is asked. Our 
secretary is always on duty and prompt in sending out informa
tion. Our part, therefore, is to assist him to the utmost, and 
do away, if possible, with the use of the rubber stamps, second 
and third requests. 

I recently asked a gentleman well versed in electric railway 
matters, but not an operating officia l, for his views on some of 
the problem s confronting the interurban indu st ry, and from his 
reply I quote in part the following: 

"To intelligently decide the expenditures which are justified 
in order to develop any particular branch of the se rvice, it is 
necessary to know accurately what each branch of the service 
costs, and what it produces in revenue. The handling of 
United States mail is the case in point. How many managers 
are prepared to say exactly what it costs them to handle mail, 
and what would they c~nsider a fair and reasonable remunera
tion for the service given?" 

The propos.ition advanced is doubly interesting in view of 
our standing committee appointed to co-operate with a similar 
committee of the American Association for the purpose of se
curing a more equitable rate for this class of service. The 
above criticism applies with equal force to freight, expres3 and 
package business. 

As the work of this association is largely educational, I sug
gest that all papers and subjects presented be thoroughly dis
cussed, if not referred to committees for investigation. How
ever, in order to get the full benefit it i3 necessary to use all the 
time at our command, and even then, doubtless, many important 
points will have to be pa3sed by unless some steps are taken in 
the way of two-day sessions, and many of the supply men feel 
that they are at a di 3a9vantage in having to talk business dur
ing the meeting, instead of being able to hear th e papers and 
their discussion. It might be well, therefore, to consider the 
adv is;bility of having two-day sessions once or twice each 
year. 

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION 

Those having had to do with association work are well 
aware of the difficultie3 encountered in secUJ '.ng papers for our 
meetings, and as thei r preparation requires much time, I be
lieve it is not an infringement on the subject committee's rights 
to suggest a few subjects, to the end that some of the members 
may volunteer the preparation of papers for some fnture meet
ing. For instance: 

"The Reduction of Unnecessary Accommodation or Contract 
Stops." 

"The Advantages of Interurban Belt Lines Connecting In
dustrial Plants." 

"The Future Effects on High-Speed Service of Private 
Rights-of-Way Adjoining Highways Near Large Cities." 

" Possibility of a Standard Practice for the Collection of 
Tickets and Fare:; on Interurban Cars." 

"The Necessity for a Reserve Depreciation Fund." 
"Methods of Handling Passenger Traffic During Rush Hours: 

Additional Trains or Trailers." 
"Unaccounted-for Current ; How to Determine It and \Vhat 

Is Reasonable." 
"The Advantages of Large Motor Wheel 3 with Low Gear 

Ratio Over ·Small Wheels with High Gear Ratio." 
"Automatic Versus Straight A ir Brake 'Equipment for Single 

Car Operation." 
"Methods of Preventing the Use of Interurban Cars by 

Local Passengers in Municipalities." 
The above subjects would, I think, form live topics for di3-

cussion. 
In conclusion, I would call your attention to the unusual 

activity during the past winter of the many legislative bodies 
pertaining to transportation companies, and urge you strongly 
to keep in close touch, in season as well as out of season, 
with all who may have to do in any way with proposed legisla
tion. 

The necessity of such action on our part was recently brought 
to my attention at a hearing before a legislative committee when 
a bill of vital interest to all utilities in the State of Ohio was 
under consideration. At that time it developed that the author 
of the bill was unfamiliar with all of its provi3ions, and upon 
the proof being submitted he became much provoked and more 
antagonistic than ever to the people who were there to speak 
against the unjust measures contained in the bill. I believe it 
is due our patrons, as well as our stockholders, to keep thor
oughly advised and fight every measure which tends to increase 
the burden, which is a lready greater than it shoulcl he. 

---•·♦·•---

A municipality in Latin America, accord ing to the report of 
an American con3ular officer, is consider ing the electrifica tion 
of its three tramway lines. The city has an electric light plant 
already. Communications, in Spanish, should be addressed to 
an official whose name is given in the report. The address of 
this official can be obtained upon application to the Bureau of 
Manufactures, Washington, D. C., No. 4544. 
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SOLICITING BUSINESS* 

BY C. O. WARFEL, GENERAL AGENT TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, INDIANAP

OLIS & CINCINNATI TRACTION COMPANY. 

Methods of soliciting bus ine3s for an interurban railway 
va ry in different localities. Methods that are the most success
ful in one section of the country are utterly useless in another. 
Their succe3s or fai lure depends upon the ability of the road 
to meet requirements, the class of people to be dealt with and 
the kinds of business to be solicited. 

Solici(ng business for an interurban road was unknown 
until a few years ago. The interurban road3 then existing were 
kept too busy extending thei r lines and caring for what local 
business naturally came to them to give much attention to more. 
But with the completion of th e roads and the decrease in the 
rush.of enthusiastic patronage, came the necessity for seeking 
more busine3s. T he interurban companies began to realize that 
before they could expect success they must inform the public 
o f the service they could offer. 

In competition with long established steam roads with ex
perienced solicitors, it is necessary that the interurban lines 
make the public fully acquainted with any advantage they can 
offer. Although there are three classes of traffic-passenger, 
non-delivery express and freight-all desired and solicited by 
an electric rai lway, the freight and expres3 business is increas
ing most rapidly and making the interurban more the compet itor 
of the steam road. The pas3enger business presents less oppor
tunity for work because the solicitor is limited almost entirely 
to charte red cars, theatrical troupes (not always desirab le on 
acount of excessive baggage and scenery ), excursions and oc
cas ional long-haul parties. 

Freight rates as a ru le are the same on both steam and elec
tric roads, therefore the solicitor for the latter must rely upon 
his own per3onality and tactfu lness and the advantages offered 
by his road, such as frequency of service, quick time, difference 
in drayage, changes at various junctions, and like points. These 
are the argument3 upon which he must secure business. 

A capable solicitor is always wide-awake to the best interests 
of his road. He watches the newspapers fo r any items wh'ch 
might place him in touch with a shipper. He visits manufac
turing establishments of a ll kinds, wholesale houses, retail 
merchants, and in fact anyone who might become a shipper. 

For every shipment there are two persons to be influenced. 
Remember that it is not always the man who pays the freight 
that controls the routing. First, there is the consignor to be 
canvassed. If he cannot be influenced or persuaded the solici
tor is not discouraged, but goes to the consignee. Perhaps, 
through some means of argument, he may be persuaded to order 
his goods shipped via the line represented. The solicitor ex
erts a very good influence for his road by keeping in close 
touch with shippers and consignees, finding out what they need 
in the way of se rvice and getting it for th em. H e is often ab le 
to go to shippers and point out markets, or to give them infor
mation of sources of supply. But the best argument in the 
hands of the traffic man is the frequency of se rvice and short 
time which he can offer. To the shipper who3e goods have 
been delayed for a considerable time by the freight congest ion 
on some steam lin e, this is an important asset. 

The solicitor should be thoroughly familiar with the facili
ties, time tables, rates, etc., not only of his own line, but with 
tho3e of connecting lines, but should not g ive any information 
unless he is quite sure it is correct. He should have a general 
knowledge of prices and costs of different commodities, so as 
to be able to talk intelligently with shippers. 

The method of approaching a business man largely deter
mines your success with him. Remember 
versations with him, if any, and if they 
results approach him in a different manner. 

your previous con
have not produced 

Go straight to the 
point and state your business in as few word3 as possible; 
s~ch methods appeal to the business man, 

+ Abstract of paper read before the Central Electric Railway Association, 
South Ben d. Ind., March 24, 1910. 

One o f the most difficult things in the work of the solicitor 
is a diplomatic refusal to reque.;ts for concessions that cannot 
be granted. T he reply must be firm and leave no doubt as to 
the impossibility of granting the request, yet it must be couched 
in such words as to arouse no ill feeling. If there is some pos
sibility of granting the request, the solicitor must not arouse 
false hopes, but rather leave the impress ion that it cannot be 
granted. Then if it is granted, it is appreciated more fully, and 
if it is not granted, he has broken no promises. He should 
keep in close touch with the head of his department and of the 
transpo rtation department, know just what hi ., authority is, 
and how much he can offe r in the way of special rates, 
cars, etc. 

The solicitor may become discouraged if he cannot at once 
see the result of his work, but he must consider the fact that 
many results of his work will show themselves in the future 
and that much of his time is taken up calling on men who are 
too busy to see him. It takes many visits and much argument 
to convince a man that your road is the one he should patronize. 

Perseverance, tactfulness, good general knowledge of the 
work and all around good fellow.;hip, are characteristics of a 
successful solicitor. 

T he fac t that great difficulties still confront the interurban 
lines and that their deficiencies are realized by the public, makes 
the solicitor work all the harder. The average electric railway 
is still unable to compete with the steam roads on car-load 
busine3s. The reason fo r this is obvious. Furthermore, there 
is need fo r better faci lities for handling bulky and heavy arti
cles, such as vehicles, vehicle bodies, showcases, agricultural 
implements, machinery, lumber, general building material, etc. 
This class of bu .,iness is at present considered undesirable, be
cause there are not sufficient facilities to handle it. • 

A nother of the difficulties with which the solicitor contends 
is the need of a more uniform exception sheet. Such articles 
as inflammable oils, pipe over a certain length, fertilizers, etc., 
are accepted by some · lines and re fused by others. When a 
shipper once leanu that his product is refus ed by one company 
he naturally infers that all others will do likewise and the steam 
road profits by his mistake. The adoption of a uniform excep
tion sheet would further the interests of all the roads, for there 
is a tendency on the part o f the public to consider two or more 
electric railways, not as separate and individual companies, but 
merely as "the interurban." In large cities entered by more 
than one interurban line, a joint shippers' guide issued by all 
the line3 concerned, giving rates,· schedules and exceptions, 
stated in a clear and concise form, would be of benefit to the 
shipper and consequently bring more business to the interurban 
roads. 

Claims for goods lost or damaged in transit are the night
mare of the traffic solicitor. The interurban company- is justi
fied in protecting it3e!f against illegitimate claims, but most 
claimants become impatient when pay,merit is deferred unneces
sarily and withhold their traffic from the company at fault, 
hoping thus to force a settlement; and the company often loses 
more in traffic than the amount of the claim. The effect of 
this non-payment of claims is shown not only in the direct loss 
of traffic, but in the attitude of the shippen toward the com
pany. To illustrate: Some time ago we received a claim from 
a shipper which was considered excessive. When we called 
upon him, acknowledging our responsibility in the matter and 
agreeing· to pay the claim at once, he reduced it to less than 
half the original amount, stating in explanation that his ex
perience with interurban roads had taught him not to expect 
payment within four or five months and so he was merely mak
ing his claim large enough to pay him for his annoyance and 
delay in settlement. 

Claims should be weighed cautiously by adjusters, and not 
settled hastily without investigation, but certainly not delayed 
more than is necessary after prompt inve3tigation. These 
matters are out of the control of the solicitor,· but he must 
deal first hand with the irate shipper, .the threatened loss of 
business and the angry feeling toward the road. 

Regardless of these deficiencies, the interurban roads are 
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making great progress and many improvements in their service. 
Through the solicitor and advertising the public is gradually 
becoming aware of this fact. With the correction of the faults 
already noted-the inability to handle carload and bulky freight, 
the lack of a uniform exception sheet, and the delay in settling 
claims-the amount of busine3s secured by the interurban roads 
through their solicitors will be limited only by their facilities 
for handling tt. 

---... ♦·----

MAINTENANCE OF WAY CONVENTION 

The eleventh annual convention of the American Railway 
Eng'neering and Maintenance of Way Association was held 
March 15, 16 and 17 at the Congress Hotel, Chicago. The 
proceedings terminated with a dinner at the same hotel on 
Thursday evening, March 17. According to the secretary's re
port, the receipts for the preceding year were $19,758.08, the 
expenses $21,203.40, and the cash on hand $16,403.01. The 
membership on March 12, 1910, was 869. Abstracts of the 
papers of electric railway interest read at the meetings were 
published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of March 19, J.B. 
Austin, Jr., engineer maintenance of way, Long Island R ailroad, 
said in regard to the work of the committee on electrification, 
published in abstract last week: 

"In explanation of the form in which the report is presented 
I will say that this is a new committee on a new subject, and 
in gathering information we find it takes rather more time, 
possibly, than in a case of a subject that has been under dis
cussion for some years. We have had four meetings of the 
general committee and about IO or I I meetings of the various 
subcommitt~es, but we ' feel that our foundation work has not 
progressed far enough yet to enable us to draw any definite 
-conclusions, or present any recommendations to the associa
tion for adoption. I move the adoption of the report of the 
committee." The motion was carried. 

The election of officers resulted as follows: President, L. C. 
Fritch, chief engineer, Chicago Great Western Railway ; sec
ond v ice-president, Charles S. Churchill, chief engineer, Norfolk 
& Western Railway; secretary, E. H. Fritch (re-elected); 
treasurer, C. F. Loweth, engineer and superintendent of 
bridges and building3, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way; directors (for three years)-Robert Trimble, chief engi
neer maintenance of way, Northwest System, Pennsylvania 
Lines West, and F. S. Stevens, superintendent, Philadelphia & 
Reading Railway. 

-----♦----

ELECTRIC TRACTION ON CANALS 

The royal commission on canals and inland navigation of 
the United Kingdom which has just issued its final report, was 
appointed in August, 19o6, and was presided over by the Right 
Hon. Lord Shuttleworth. 

Referring to the use of electricity for haula.ge purposes on 
cana ls the report points out that recent experiments have been 
made in France and elsewhere by electric tractors running on 
rails laid on the towpath. A system of this kind has been 
established on the Canals d'Aire, de la Deule, and the diversion 
of 'the Scarpe for a distance of 36 miles. By a decree of July, 
1907, a concession was given to the Northern Electric Com
pany to establish electric traction on a crowded part o f the St. 
Quentin Canal for a distance of 55 miles. This concession is 
for 40 years, and reserves to the State full control and the 
right to purchase. It is also proposed to use electric haulage on 
the new Canal Du Nord, now in course of construction. On 
the Tetlow Canal electric haulage is obligatory, other forms of 
traction not being permitted. · 

The report aclds that di scussions at the recent International 
and Inland Navigation Congresses of European and American 
Engineers show that the tendency is to accept electric haul
age as the best and most economical form of traction on canals 
on which the traffic is, or may hccornc, sufficient to repay the 
cost of installation. 

THE PHILADELPHIA STRIKE 

Several unsuccessful attempts have been made to settle the 
Philadelphia strike since the conference in the office of George 
H. Earle, Jr., one of the r epresentative3 of the city on theboard 
of directors of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, on 
March 14, 1910, as mentioned last week. One of these was 
brought about by Senator B. Penrose, and on March 20, 1910, 
the company offered to r e-employ it s former men upon sub
stantially the following conditiom: Runs be given as many 
men as po3sible at once, those not assigned to nms to be placed 
on the payroll at $1.50 a day until employment can be provided ; 
a wage of 23 cents an hour effective on June I, 1910, with an 
increase of ½ cent an hour each year until the rate becomes 
25 cents an hour; the cases of the 173 men who were discharged 
to be submitted to arbitration; the company to retain the right 
to discuss grievances w:th individual s or representative3 of any 
organization of the men; union buttons may be worn, but are 
not to be more than ¾ in. in diameter and not to be conspicu
ously displayed. 

These t erms were rej ected by the men, who insisted that the 
company increase wage., to 25 cents an hour immediately and 
treat with only one grievance committee, this committee to be 
selected by a majority vote of the men at each barn. Subse
quently the representatives of the men submitted a proposal 
which included a provision that the agreement of June, 1909, 
be revived as part of the settlement. 

Meanwhile there is dissension among the officers of the State 
Federation of Labor over the advisability of declaring a State
wide sympathetic strike. The president of the State organiza
tion was at first enthusiastic about this proposal, but the peter
ing out of the sympathetic strike in Philadelphia and the re
fusal of avowed union organizations in Philadelphia to break 
with their employers has served as an omen to the more con
servative leaders of the State organization. On March 22 the 
executive board of the unions, which include among their mem
bers the textile workers of the northeastern section of the city, 
adopted a resolution recommending the return to work on 
March 23 of all the mill and factory operators on strike. De
flections have also been the order among the employees of other 
trade 3 wh~ struck in sympathy with the co nductors and motor
men. 

----♦----

COMMITTEES OF THE TRANSPORTATION & TRAFFIC 
ASSOCIATION 

R. I. Todd, president of the American Street & Interttrban 
Railway Transportation & Traffic Association has announced 
the following commihees of that association for the current 
year: 

COMMITTEE ON INTERURBAN RULES 
C. D. Emmons, chai°rman, general manager, Ft. Wayne & 

Wabash Valley Traction Company, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
H. A. Nicholl, general manager, Indiana Union Traction 

Company, Ande rson, Ind. 
J. W. Brown, superintendent of transportation, West Penn 

Railways Company, Connellsville, Pa. 
F. D. Carpenter, second vice-pre3ident and general manager, 

Western O hio Railway Company, Lima, Ohio. 
C. A. Coolidge, superintendent, Oregon Electric R ailway 

Company, Portland, Ore. 
W. R. W. Griffin, general superintendent, New York State 

Railways, Rochester, N. Y. 
COMMITTEE ON CITY RULES 

R. E. Danforth, chairman, general manager, Public Service 
Railway Company, Newark, N. J. 

Harry Bullen, genera l superintendent, Detroit United Rail
way, Detroit, Mich. 

F. I. Fuller, vice-president, Portland Railway, Light & l'ower 
Company, Portland, Ore. 

D. A. Hegarty, treasurer and g-eneral manager, Little Rock 
Railway & E lectric Company, Li ttle Rock, Ark. 
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H . H. Hunt, district manager, Starn; & Webster Man agement 
Association, Boston, Ma3s. 

L. H. Palmer, super in tenden t of transportation, Met ropolitan 
St reet Railway Company, New York; N. Y. 

COMM ITTEE ON TRAI N ING OF TRANSPORTATIO N EMPLOYEES 

G. 0 . Nagle, chairman, general manager, W heeling Traction 
Company, W heeling, \V. Va. 

C. E. L earned, superintenden t of inspection, Boston E levated 
Railway Company, Boston, Mass. 

W . H. Douglas 3, general superin tendent, Northern Ohio 
T raction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio. 

J. E. Duffy, supe r intendent, Syracuse Rapid Transit Com
pany, Syracuse, N. Y. 

L. C. Bradley, general manage r, Eastern Pennsylvania Rail 
ways Company, Pottsvi lle, Pa. 

C. N. Wilcoxon, gen eral manager, Chicago, Lake Shore & 
So uth Bend Ra ilway Company, South Bend, Ind. 

COMMI TTEE ON PASSENGER TRAFFIC 

F. W . Coen, chairman, vice-pres ident, Lake Shore Electr ic 
Railway Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 

F ranklin W oodman, general manage r, New Hampshire E lec
t r ic Railways, H averhill, Mass. 

W . ' S. Whitney, general passenger agent, The Ohio E lectric 
Railway Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

C. E. Flagg, publicity agent, Spokane & In land Empire Rail
road Company, Spokane, W ash. 

W. H . Collins, general super intendent, Fonda, J ohnstown & 
Gloversville Railroad (Electric Division) , Gloversville, N. Y. 

A. E. P otter , general manager, The Rhode Is land Company, 
Providence, R. I. 

COMMITTEE OF EX PRES S A ND FREIGHT TRAFFIC 

P. P. Cra fts, chairman, general manager, Iowa & lll inois 
Aa ilway Company, Clinton, Ia. 

C. V. \ Vood, vice-pres ident and general manage r, The E lec
t ric Express Company, Spr ingfield, Mass. 

£ H . Hyma,n, manage r, E lectr ic Package Agency, Cleveland, 
Ohio . . ... 

F rank Vv alsh, manager , Electric Express Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y. 

\V. F. T owne, general agent, fr eight department, P acific 
E lectric R ailway Company, Los Angeles, Cal. 

Chas. F loyd, general passenger and freight agent, Grand 
Rapids, H olland & Chicago Railway, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

COMMITTEE OF TRANSFERS AN D TRAN SFER I NFOR M ATIO~ 

~1. R. Boylan, chairman, general auditor, Public Service 
Ra ilway Company, Newark, N. J. 

.--\ lexander Rennick, second vice~president and assistant gen
eral manager, P hiladelphia Rapid Transit Company, P hiladel-
phia, P a. • 

F. T. Wood, assistant to general manager, Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company, New York, N. Y. . 

Harry Bullen, general superintendent, Det ro it United Rail
way, Det roit, Mich. 

R. E. Lee, general superintendent, T he Cincinnati Traction 
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

T. C. Cherry, superintendent , Utica & Mohawk Valley Rail
way Company, Utica, N. Y. 

COMMI TTEE OF TOPICS OR SUBJECTS 

J . H. P ardee, chairman, operating manager, J.. G. White & 
Company, New York, N. Y. 

G. W. Parker, general express agent, Detroit United Railway, 
Detroit, Mich. 

H. \V. Fuller, general manager, Washington Rai lway & E lec
tric Company, W ashington, D. C. 

CO::l! M ITTEE ON CONSTRUCTION OF SCHEDULES A ND TI ME TABLES. 

N. W. Bolen, chairman, superin tendent of t ransportation , 
Public Service Railway Company, Newark, N. J. 

----• ••··----
T he municipal authorities of Schaerbeck, near Brussels, Bel

gium, have just granted a concession for the establishment of 
a trackless t rolley in that town. 

) 

HEATING SYSTEM IN CAR HOUSE OF TORONTO & YORK 
RADIAL RAILWAY 

T he Toronto & York Radial Railway Company 's car house 
and adj oining builclings at North Toronto, Canada, are heated 
by a ·unique fan system designed by the Chicago office of the 
H arrison Engin eering Company, of New York City. Included 
in this system are a fan and distributing ducts similar to those 
of a steam hot -blast apparatus, but the heat is tramferred di
rectly fro m the fuel instead of thro ugh the medium of steam. 
This pian has the advantage that ther e is no steam boiler, coils 
or other accesso ries to be drain ed to prevent freezing should 
it be necessary to shut down the plant in winter. The fuel 
used in Toronto is oil, but any kin d can be employed. The 
system has been ve ry satisfactory during the entire winter and 
seems especially adapted to this kind of service. 

The Harrison Aertube heater, the unique feature of this 
system, consists of a bank of 4-in. cast-iron tubes, 4 ft. long, 
between headers placed above the furnace in which any fuel 
may be burned. In action it resembles a hot-air furnace in that 
the heat is transferred from the coal directly to the air passing 
thro ugh the tubes, but unlike the ordinary furn ace, the heating 
sur faces a re particularly well adapted to large systems re
quiring a fan. 

The buildings to which the system has been applied consist 
of a machine shop, a blacksmith shop, paint room, and car 
house with its pits. Adjoining the blacksmith shop is the 
room containing the fa n and heater with underground tanb 
4 ft. in diameter and 20 f t. long fo r storing the oil which is 
used as fue l. T here are two six-section Aertube heaters oper
ated in series with a total of 384 tubes. The motor-driven 
fa n takes ai r from out o f doors, but the air can be ; ecirculated 
from the barn if desired. T he air for heating is forced through 
the tubes o f the heater, and thence through the galvan
ized-iron distributing duc ts by the fan, which is 7 ft. x 4 ft., 
t hree-qua rter housed. 

To distribute the heated ai r th roughout the building the main 
duct branches soon after leaving the heater. One pipe conveys 
a ir to the car house, and the other nearly encircles the machine 
shop at the ceil ing. In the machine shop the a ir is discharged 
at 16 diffe rent points by means of short galvanized-iron pipes, 
eight of which discharge directly downward, while the rest 
discharge at an angle o f about 45. deg. A branch pipe conveys 
warm ai r to the private office. 

F rom the heater a 48 in,. x 48-in. galvanized-iron duct leads 
to the ca r house. From it are taken three branches, two of 
which run beneath the floor. T o maintain a sufficiently high 
temperature in the pits so that ice and snow may be melted 
from the car trucks, branches provided with dampers for regu
lating the discharge extend at intervals from the underground 
duct to the pits. 

T his arrangement o f air distributicm will allow an ef
fect identical with that secured by ordinary steam hot-blast 
apparatus. F rom the main duct in the car house a branch ex
tends at the ceiling the entire. length , discharging its ai·r into 
the paint room located in a corner of th e car house. The dis
tribution in the paint room is effected by vertical pipes extend
ing within about 3 f t. o f the floor and discharging · the warm 
air at an angle of about 45 deg. E ach drop is provided with 
a wire screen and a cleanout. 

With a temperature below zero the system has maintained 
65 deg. in the car house and machine shop, 70 deg. in the office, 
and 80 deg. in the paint room. 

---... +·----
The result of the ballot for a strike on the New York, New 

Haven & H artford Railroad was announced at 2 :15 o'clock 
March 22, 1910, as follows: Total number of votes cast 3844 
In favor of a strike, 3758; against a strike, 86. There were 99 
per cent of the trainmen who voted in favor of the strike and 
97 per cent of the conductors. Late the same afternoon the 
brotherhood officers were invited to meet President Mellen, of 
the ra ilroad. 
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OPINIONS ON BILL AMENDING PUBLIC SERVICE COM· 
MISSIONS LAW 

At a hearing before the railroad committee of the Assembly 
o f the ?\ ew York Legislature at Albany, on March 16, argu
ments were made in relation to the Parker bill, which is de
signed to amend the public service commissions law. Jo3eph 
H. Choate, representing F. vV. Whitridge, receiver of the Third 
Avenne Railroad, of New York, made the principal argument 
against the bilL Mr. Choate said, in part: 

''Beaten in the courts, the commission s now come to the 
Legislature and ask for power which is not within the tenor 
and meaning of the pre3ent act. Instead of considering a bill 
such as thi s, which is perpl exing legislators and giving the 
members of the committee hopeless headaches, they might in
troduce a bill of four lines which would read as follows: 

" 'Be it enacted, that any powen in respect to traction com
panies not already conferred upon the Public Service Commis
sion are hereby conferred.' 

"The commission has issued orders compelling impossibilities. 
No greater power over franchises should be given to it. 

"Univenal transfers were th e final blow to the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company. It is not practicable to authorize a 
person to travel all over creation for 5 cents. The commis
sion wants to return to the old transfer system, with unlimited 
power to order universal transfer., without regard to the finan
cial consequences. 

"The commission wants also the power to compel the com
panies to add to their tracks without providing any financial 
assistance. It is too great a power to give to an irrespomible 
comm1ss10n. It was not the intent o f the Legislature to take 
the management out of the hands of the companies or confer 
powers which are mischievous, insidious and damaging, and this 
proposed additional power should not be given." 

REPLY OF W. R. WILLCOX 

William R. Willcox, chairman of th e Public Service Commi s
sion, First District, issued a reply to the criticisms of Mr. 
Choate, saying in part : 

"I do not care to enter into any lengthy reply to the state
ments o f attorneys hired by those manage rs of corporations 
who wish to escape regulations. Such attorn eys are paid for 
their ,York, and are supposed to make some effort toward earn
ing their fees. It is proper to say, however, that the commis
sion has not reached out for any more power, but has asked the 
Legislature to make defini te and certain some provisions o f the 
law, which are now doubtful of interpretation. This applies 
particularly to joint rates and fares. 

"There i3 at present much doubt in the mind s of lawyers 
whether the law is broad enough to enable the commission to 
deal with the transfer question. If the Legislature wishes the 
commission to deal with transfers, it should make it definite 
and certain. The constituents o f New York memben of the 
Legislature have demanded that we deal with the transfer 
question. Our position is, if the Legislature wants us to deal 
with the transfer queestion, then let it put it in the law. 

"So fa r as being 'vindictive and g rasping' is concerned, Mr. 
Choate doe3 not specify any particular case. Perhaps he means 
vindictive because the commission began an action aga inst his 
client, Mr. Whitridge, for failure to put wheelguards on his 
cars in conformity with an order of the commission. Prac
tically all other roads of the city have lived up to the terms of 
this order, and after Mr. Whitridge's failure to do so and a 
se rious accident had happened, which might have been averted, 
the commiss ion brought action against him for failure to live 
up to its order. If this is vindictive, then Mr. Choate must 
make the most of it." 

STATEMEN T OF MR. WHITRID.GE 

After publication of the interview with Mr. Willcox a state
ment by Mr. Whitridge was made public, in which he said: 

"The T hird Avenue Railroad Company is not seeking to 
escape regulation or to evade the law. The whole trouble with 
Mr. W illcox is that he ha3 evidently confounded the commis
sion's desires and orders with the statutes. He thinks that he 

is the law, and he is expounding it to the people. The Public 
Service Commission sits in its snug offices and issues orders 
and thinks it is solving the transit problem. 

"Why, the Public Service Commission couldn't solve any 
problem. It hasn't the brains to do so. It proclaims, with a 
loud beating of tom-tom3, that the railroad companies are try
ing to put it out of business, when, as a matter of fact, it is 
rapidly committing suicide through its own acts. 

"With any sane order of the commission I shall be only too 
happy to comply, but I don't propose to spend other people's 
money in order to gratify the ambitions of certain officials." 

----·•··----
COST OF REP AIR SHOP EQUIPMENT ADDITIONS 

In connection with a petition filed some months ago for a 
stock and bond issue the Union Street Railway Company, New 
Bedford, Mass., sent to the railroad commission an extended 

CosT OF MACHINERY ADDITIONS, WELD STREET REPAIR SHOPS. 

Eme ry wheels . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . • $28.23 
Little Giant drill No. 2.................................... 125.00 
H endley universal milling machine ·No. 3 ....•..•...•.••. ,•, 950.00 
Reed lathe, 9 x r8 in .....•...•.•..... ; ... :................. 495.00 
R eed lathe, 27 x 13 in...................................... 1,029.00 , 
M otor driven air compressor, capacity 75 cu. ft. min......... 950.00 
Sha fting and fittings ...................................... 131.46 
Three Whitney cranes, 5-ton capacity each.................. 2,550.00 
Pneumatic gear hoist, No. 413, capacity 5 tons............. 322.50 
L. G .. driil No. 5.......................................... uo.oo 
Hose, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.40 
Two gr inders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 32.00 
Two D ake hoiats, 5 tons each ...............• - . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 480.00 
On e cl ass G hoist , 76-in. lift •••• - •.••..•. , •••.••••••••.•. , 42.00 
Three pl ain trolleys, etc.................................... 127.46 
T wo N o. 12 3-ton pneumatic hoists.......................... 379.30 

t~~tlinwr.i:{f:!e ri~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: !~~:~~ 
One 15 hp 500-volt motor................................. 125.00 
Davis boring tool, No. 12................................. 97.oS 
Band saw file and saw..................................... 23.13 
Two W est on portable voltmeters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 123. 5 1 
Whitewash sprayer ...............•............. , . . • . . . . . • 20.00 
Band saw, F ay and Egan, No. 50, and blades............. 184.70 
Continental surfacer N o. 2. . • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • I 50.00 
Univer sal rip and cross-cut saw· No. 76..................... 227.60 
Belting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 86.33 
New Century fiel d tester.................................... 80.00 
Four jacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 60.00 
Machado and Roller "A" ohm-meter................. . . . . . . 51.00 
New Brita in saw setting machine............................ 15.00 
Columbia pinion puller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 100.00 
Cincinn ati shaper and back No. 24........................ 536.25 

~~};tl~df~s. ~?:~~ ~!~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~H! 
G. E. compressor, 8 x 8 in,, geared to 35 hp motor.......... 1,316.00 
One 5 hp 500-volt suction fan motor..................... . 750.00 
Blocks and swedges....................................... 66.69 

T otal 

tabulation of its construction expenditures between 1903 and 
1908. Included among these were the details given in the table 
relating · to shop equipment added during the period covered. 

----♦··----

NEW CAR HOUSE IN DAYTON 
T he People's Railway Company, of Dayton, Ohio, is planning 

to erect a new car house alongside the main line of the Big 
F our Railroad, just ot1tside the southerly limits of the city of 
Dayton. The building will consist of five bays, each 23 ft. in 
width from center to center of columns and 240 ft. long. 
divided into 15 panels of 16 ft. each. Four of the bays will 
contain two tracks each, and the remaining bay one track. 
There will be pits unde·r all tracks except those to be used for 
washing purposes. The entire building will ultimately b.e used 
as an operating barn, but for the present will be equipped as a 
repair shop, being subdivided into carpenter, machine and paint 
shops and store room, leaving about 1152 ft. of track available 
for the storage of cars outside of these portions. 

The construction is of reinforced concrete for the founda
tions, columns. pits and roof. The temporary partitions are to 
be built of hollow tile and the exterior curtain walls of' sand 
lime brick. The main floor of the car storage space will be 
broken by columns only, the bays being formed for the purpose 
of fire protection by means of metal and concrete screens or 
curtains extending from the roof down to within about 8-ft. 
of the floor. The building will be protected by automatic
spr:inklers and heated with steam or hot water. 
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News ~I Electric Railways 
P rogram for Meeting of the Iowa Street & Interurban 

Railway Association 

The fo llowing program has b ee n ann ounced for the 
me et ing of the Iowa Street & Interurban R ailway Associ
ati on, to be held at the West H otel, Sioux City, Ia., on 
April 21 , 22 and 23, 19rn: 

APRIL 21-M0RNING SESSION 
Address of welcome by th e Mayor of Sioux City. 
Response by C. T. Cass, general manager of the W ater

loo, Cedar Falls & N orth ern Railway. 
"Medical Side of the Claim D epartment," b y Dr. A. J. 

McLaughlin, surgeon of the Sioux City Traction Comp any. 
APRIL 21-AFTERN00N SESS ION 

"Track and Over head Constructi on"- (a) "City R ail
ways," by J. G. Huntoon, g en eral sup erintendent of the 
Tri-City Railway, Davenport, Ia.; (b ) " Interurban R ail
ways," by F. J. H anlon, vice-president and genera l man
ager of the Maso n City & Cl ear Lake R a ilway, Mason 
City, Ia. 

APRIL 22-M0RNING SES SION 
"Why Fares Should N ot Be L owered"-(a) "City Far es," 

by L. D. Mathes, m anag er of th e Dubuque E lectric Com 
pany; (b ) "Interurban F are s," by Wm. G. D ows, pres ident 
and general manager of the Cedar Rapids & Iowa City 
Rai lway & L ight Company. 

· "Treatise on th e P-A-Y-E- Car," by a represe ntat ive of 
the Pay-As-You-Enter Car Co rporati on. 

APRIL 22-AFTERNOON SESSION 
"Handy L egal Points for Everyday Use," by J . L. 

K ennedy, Sioux City. 
" D epreciation," by H. V . Fergu .;on, vice-pres ident and 

secretary of t he Cedar Rapids & Marion City R a ilway . 
APRIL 23 

Discussion of problems encountered in the operati on of 
their properties by thos e in attendance at the convention. 

The Sioux City Traction Company and the Sioux City 
Gas & E lectric Company wi ll act as hos t s . As usua l, m anu
facturer s who desire to exhibit the ir appliances and ap
paratus will be furnished by the associa ti on wi th space in 
the Sioux City Auditorium free. 

Cleveland Traction Situati on 

At a m ee ting of the di recto r s of th e Cl eveland Ra il way 
on :Warch 19, 1910, plans for improvin g the syst em w er e 
di scussed, but n o announc em ent was m ade r egarding the 
outcom e of the m eeting. . 

T he policy in r egard to the fare to Collinw ood and E uclid 
Beac h was fo rmulated at· this me eting, but n o public an
noun cem en t w ill be made until Mr. D ahl , the st reet ra il 
way com m issioner, has been no tifi ed. Ho ra ce E . Andrew s, 
president of the company, said tha t th e r equest 

0

th at a ll 
pay-as-you-enter ca r s be equipped with fa re regist ers could 
not be gra n ted, a s th e direc to r s b elieved t hat th e r esul t s 
wou ld no t just ify th e expe nd iture of $90,000, w hi ch it had 
been es timated would be req uired to comply w it h t he 
r equest. 

A d ividend of I½ per ce nt has bee n declared by the 
directors of t he C leve lan d Ra ilway, as auth o r ized by the 
Tay ler g ra nt. T he pres ent s t cc k ho lde rs wi ll have the 
privilege of subscr ibing to the 10 per cent in cr ease in th e 
s tock of t he com pany un t il Apri l 10, I C) IO. O n March 18, 
1910, t he st ock sold at pa r for th e fir st t ime on th e Cleve
land S tock Exchan ge and on t he fo ll owin g' day s m all bl ocks 
of it change d hands at rno¼. T h is sustain s th e opini on o f 
Judge T ay ler regardin g th e se t t lement. 

New ton D . Baker, city so licito r, ha s rend eH'd an op in ion 
to t he Ci ty Council th a t t he au t ho rit y of that body in t he 
case of s tock issues m ad e hy th e company ex t end s only 
to the approval of th e expendi ture of money secured by th e 
sale. 

On th e eve nin g of Ma rc h 14 Councilman L a fe rty intro
dtt c<" d an a m endm ent to th e T ayler o rdinance w h ich pro
vid es for a fa re o f 3 cents fo r Coll inwood. Mayor Tiaeh r 

had hop ed tha t legisla"tion of thi s kin d wou ld not be at
t empted unti l the m atter had been discussed with th e offi
cers of the company. Six other street railway o rdinances 
rela tin g t o r e- routing and other un imp ortan t matters were 
also in.traduc ed a t thi s m eeting. 

Stree t R ail way Commi ssion er Dah l spen t the g reater 
part of the week ended March 19, 19rn, in Chicago and M il
waukee s tudying the pay-as-you-e nter sys tem s a nd t he meth
ods of far e co ll ection. He believes that regist ers a r e well 
adapted to the requirem ents in Cleveland and said that 
he cou ld see no obj ection to t he u se of T -rail in t he r es i
dence and outlyin g sec tions o f tqe city. 

The Humphrey Compan y, which op er ates the resort at 
Eucl id Beach, has threa ten ed t o run automob il es to t ra ns
port passen gers t o it s amu se m ent g r oun ds, if th e city and 
co mpany keep the fa r e at IO cents. 

T entative Ordinance for E x tension of Chicago & Oak Park . 
E levated Railroad 

The loc a l transp ortation committee of the Chicago Cit y 
Council has approv ed a t entative o rdin ance g ranti ng a fr an
chi se for the ext ension of the Chicago & O ak P ark E leva ted 
Railro ad fr om a point nea r W est ern Avenu e t o a te rm in a l 
between Montros e and L awrence Avenues. There a r e sev
era l conditions in this fr a nchise which a r e objectionabl e to 
t he com pa ny. T ent atively th e fr anchise is offered fo r 30 
yea r s. The franch ise has no t ye t been con sider ed b y the 
City Council. Some of its p rovisions fo llow: 

Grant throug h rout es and univers a l trans fe r s as soo n as 
the oth er eleva ted road s co m e to an agreem ent o n th e 
subj ect. 

D eposit with th e city ca sh o r a ppro ved bonds t o th e 
extent of $rno,ooo, which shall be forfeited, togeth er w ith 
the fr anchi se a nd structure already completed in case t he 
branch lin e is not comp leted an d the Aust in tracks are not 
eleva ted in th e time sp ecified. 

Comp lete the bra nch line in three and on e-ha lf yea rs 
and elevate th e tracks a t once . 

Se ll its roa d to th e municip ality at the option of th e city 
any time within 15 years at an appra ised value t o b e n ot 
less than th e ac tua l cos t price of the rig ht of way, st ructure 
and equipment, less the ·amount of deprecia ti on fixed by 
t he board of app ra ise rs. 

O pen its books to th e city co ntro ller and furn ish him 
with such fi nanc ial sta t em ent as he m ay r equire. 

Purchase th e rig ht of way w ithin 18 months from t he 
acceptance of the o rdin ance. 

Accep t th e ordinance w ithin 16 days of its pas sage. 
E r ect s t a ti ons o n th e new branch at o r near th e fo ll ow

in g street s : Grand Ave nue, Chicago Avenu e, D ivision 
St ree t, North Avenue, Armitage -a nd Milwaukee Avenues, 
w ith entrances fro m both street s, F uller ton Avenue, or be
tween F ull erton ari d H umboldt Boul evar d, Divers ey Boul e
va rd, Ti elmon t A venue, A ddiso n S t ree t, I rvin g Park Bou
levard and M on tr ose Avenue. 

Transit Affairs in New York 

T he P ubli c Serv ic e Com miss ion has a sked t he n oa rd of 
E st imate and Apportionm ent fo r a n a p propriatio n of $2,000 

to pay t he ex pens es of m ain te nance o f the Brooklyn loop 
subway fo r the next six m o nth s. T h is subway ext end s up 
Ce n tre Street fro m ChamlH' rs S tree t and co nn ec t s with bo th 
th e Will ia m sburg an d l\ lanh attan brid ges. l t has cos t $ 10,-
000,000 a nd is prac tica lly comple te except fo r t he Cha m
ber s S t reet t ermin al, w hi ch has bee n delayed becau se it is 
locat ed in t he basem ent of t he Mu ni cip a l nui ld in g, on which 
work is delayed. T he co mm iss io n s lates t ha t it wi ll lw 
necessary to have t he sub way looked a ft er unti l a co nt ra ct 
ca n he mad e for. it s e () ui pm C' n t. whic h is ex pected to be 
done w ithin s ix m o nth s. Thi s con t rac t may be made fo r 
equi pm ent and op eratio n in eo 11 nec ti n11 with eithe r th e 
F ou r th Av enue sub way, Brook ly n, o r t he Broadway-L ex-
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ington Avenue subway, the plans fo r w hich are now almost 
completed. 

A hearing was held on March 13, 1910, b efore the Public 
Service Commis sio n on th e application of the Manhattan 
Bridge T hree-Cent Line for a certificate of convenienc e 
a nd nec ess ity to operate a surfac e railroad from the shop
pin g dist rict of Brooklyn to the North River in Manhatt-a n. 
John C. Brackenridge, vice-president and chief enginee r of 
t he company, was cross-examin ed by Prof. C. A. Collin on 
behalf of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company r egarding 
t he am ount of new track the Three-Cent Line would have 
to lay and th e ave rage rate of speed at w hich it intended to 
ope rat e. The n ew company contemplates usin g cars abo ut 
28 ft. long, eac h equipped with two 50-hp m otors. With 
such cars, Mr. Brackenridge tes ti fied, it would be pos sible, 
if other conditions permitted, to a tt ain a speed, even on an 
up-grade, of 30 m.p.h. He fixed the prob able ave ra ge rat e 
of speed at w hich the cars of the Three-Cent Line would 
run as ro m .p .h. 

Riverbank Subway to be Built in Boston 

T he Bos t on E leva ted Railway has accep t ed th e act pro-
' vidin g fo r t he construction of the Riverb ank subway to 
connect the Park Street district with th e Charlesgate sec
tion of the outer Back Bay. The new lin e wi ll be more 
than two mile s long .and the rout e from Park Street wi ll 
be under Boston Common, Beacon Street, Joy Street, Wal
nut Street and Chestnut Street to th e sou th bank of th e 
Charles River, w henc e it will be ca rried to the vicinity of 
t he intersection of Beacon Street and Commonwealth Ave 
nue. The proposed subway will supplement the new Cam
bridge subway and re li eve congestion in the Boylston 
Street distric t of the Back Bay. The estimated cost of 
co nst ruction is $4,000,000, and it is expected that th e road 
will 0e in operation in three years. A tunnel under Beacon 
H ill will be required, w hich m ay be brought into Park Stree t 
in connection with the Boston t erminus of the Cambridge 
sub way under construction. T he Riverbank subway wi ll 
en ab le the Boston E levated Rai lway to comp et e m or e suc
cessfully w ith the suburban lin es of th e Boston & A lbany 
Rai lroad by reducing the running tim e between Newton 
and othe r out lying places and Boston. A minimum num
ber of stat ions will probab ly b e asked by t he compan y t o 
co ntinue the exp r ess service betwen the downtown district 
and suburban cent ers. 

Meeting of the Arkansas Association of Public Utility 
Operators.-The next m eet in g of th e A rkansas Association 
of Pub li c Ut ility Ope rato r s w ill b e held at Pine Bluff, 
A rk., on Apri l 27, 28 and 29, w ith headquar te r s at the 
Jeffers on Hotel. 

Meeting of the Colorado Electric Light, Power & Rail
way Association.-The executive committ ee of the Colo
rado E lect ri c Light, Power & Rai lway As sociation has 
decided t o ho ld the next convention of t h e assoc iation at 
t he Hotel Co lorado, Glenwood Sp rin gs, Colo., on Sept. 
21, 22 and 23, 1910. 

Date Set for Opening Pennsylvania Railroad Tunnels in 
New York.-The Pennsylvania Railroad has an nounc ed 
t hat th e company's tunnel under t he Eas t Rivel between 
Long I s land City and its terminal sta tion a t Thirty-third 
Street and Seventh Avenue, New Y ork, w ill be ope ned to 
the pub lic on May 15, 1910. On March 28, 1910, t he officers 
of the company will conduct a party of invit ed gue st s 
through the station and the tunnel. 

Huntington Lines To Build Cars.-The requirements of 
the Huntington lines in Southern California have increased 
to such proportions that it has been decided by the Pacific 
Elect ric Company, Los Angel es, Cal., to erect a plant in 
that city w hich will be equipped for turning out car bodies 
co mplete. At present 30 cars of the Los Angeles Railway 
a re in the shop s being reconstructed for pay-as-you-enter 
o peration. 

Opinion Regarding Franchises.-A ttorney-G eneral Den
man, of Ohio, has rend er ed an opinion that a franchi se 
g ranted a st r ee t railway becomes inoperative after a peti
tion for a referen dum vote signed by 15 per ce nt of the 
e lector s has be.en fi led with tµe clerk of the municipality. 

The petition acts as a veto and a majority vote is necessary 
to legalize th e grant. Electors who have signed th e peti
tion cannot withdraw their names after it has been prop
erly filed with th e 'clerk. The opinion was rendered in re
spons e to a r equest from the city solicitor of Ashtabula, 
Ohio. 

Franchise Questions in San Francisco.-The Supervisors 
of San Francisco on March 14, 1910, directed the Attorney
General of th e State t o bring suit to forfeit the franchise of 
the Sutter Street Railroad, which operates a horse car 
daily on th e outer track on Market Stree t from Sutter 
Street to the Fe rry Building. Progress on th e Geary Street, 
Park & Ocean Railway is interrupted temporarily pend
ing the outcome of the suit brought by Horace G. Platt 
for an injunction t o r es train the city from disposing of the 
bonds to provide funds for equipping the road as a munic
ipal undertaking. 

Subsidiary Companies Organized in Minneapolis.-On 
ac count of th e r ecent decision by the Supreme Court of 
Minne so ta in which it was held that the suburban lines of 
the Twin City Rapid Transit Company are railroads and 
am enable to the Minnesota law fix ing a tax of 4 per cent 
on gross earnin gs, it has b een decided so to re arrange the 
incorporation that the suburban railways, the st eamer lines 
oper a ted o n Lake Minnetonka and Whit e Bear Lake, and 
the hote ls, r es taurants and amu sement enterprises of the 
company mig ht be handled sepa rately for taxation and ac
co untin g purposes, and the Minn eapolis, St. Paul & Subur
ban Rai lway, capitalized at $1,000,000; the M inneton ka & 
W hit e Bear Navigation Company and th e Rapid Transit 
Realty Company have been incorporated in the interest of 
the Twin City Rapid Transit Company. 

Decision by Ohio Railroad Commission Reversed.-On 
March 15, 1910, the Supreme Court of Ohio decided that 
railroads can r educe passenger rates in competition with 
electric railways between different places on their own 
lines. A. A. Price, an. attorney of Athens, Ohio, filed 
charges wi th th e Railroad Commission th at the Hocking 
Valley Railroad discriminated against Athens by cutting 
the r ates between places reached by the lines of the Scioto 
Valley Traction Company and not between others. The 
Railroad Commission held that the railroad rates were 
made low.e r than th e rat es by electric railway not to meet, 
but to des troy, competition, and ordered the railroad to 
charge the same rate s as the electric railway between the 
points served by th e lin es of both companies, and not to 
extend the reduction beyond th ese towns unless by general 
t a riff affect in g all t he p oints on the system. 

Officers of the New England Street Railway Club.-The 
nominating committ ee appointed by W. D. Wright, presi
dent of the New England Street Railway Club, recom
mended that the fo llowing officers be voted for at the 
annual m eeting of the club on March 24, 1910: Charles H. 
H ile, Boston, Mass., president; Franklin Woodman, Hav
erhill, Mass., Calve rt Townley, New Haven, Conn., J. 
Brodie Smith , Manchester, N. H., G. S. Haley, Rutland, Vt., 
C. F. Berry, Port land, Me., and D. F. Sherman, Providence, 
R. I., vice-p residents ; John J. Lane," Boston, Mass, sec
r etary; E. P. Shaw, Jr., South Framingham, Mass. , trea s
urer; W. D . Wright, Providence, R. I. , Carl A. Sylvester, 
Newt onville, Mass., W. G. Cory, New Haven, Conn., 
Thomas Lees, Lowell, Mass., A. S. Michener, Boston, Mass., 
A. F. Walker, Boston, Mass., and C. V. W ood, Springfield, 
Mass., executive committee; Charles H. Hile, Boston, 
Mas s., Elton S. Wilde, New Bedford, Mass., Fred F. Stock
well , Cambridgeport, Mass., fin ance committee. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

Maryland.-President Gorman, of the Maryland Senate, 
is having a public utilities bill prepared for introduction. 
Four utility measures are now pending, but it is believed 
to be the plan of the Democratic leaders to put the Gor
man measure through over the other bills. Mr. Benson, 
the fl oor leader of the House, is also fostering this meas
ure. The n ew bill will provide for the appointment of 
three commissioners, each to be paid $3,000 a year, and a 
secretary and a general counsel. At least one of the com
missioners must be a voter of Baltimore, and the- Governor 
will have power to name them all from the city if he so 
desires. The commission is authorized to report its find-
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ings and recommendations to the Legi slature to put them 
into effect by an enactment. The commission could, how
ever, order the laying of additional railroad switches or 
the operation of m or e car s. Attorney-Gen eral Straus, 
who drew the original public utilities bill, is decidedly op
posed to the Gorman m easure. He i.s even quoted as say
ing that he would urge the Governor to veto th e m easure 
if it should be passed. 

Massachusetts.-W. A. Bancroft, president of the Boston 
Elevated Railway, appeared in oppositi•on to the immediate 
construction of the tunnels from Park Street, Boston, to 
South Boston and Dorchester a t the hearing before the 
committee on metropolitan affairs on March 16. He con
tended that th e company was already committed to ex
tensions in the form of rapid transit routes which will cost 
$31,550,000. When the Boston E levated Railway began 
operation 12 years ago th e system comprised 304 miles 
of track· and an investment of about $31,000,000. The in
vestment now is about $85,000,000, and the system com
prises 484 miles of track. This increase of n early 200 per 
cent in investment has been acc om pani ed by an increase in 
income from $8,750,000 t o $14,500,000. The company is 
not opposed to any extension which will be supported by 
the revenue. 

New York.-The commission created by the L eg islature 
in 1909 to inquire into the subject of employe rs' liab ility and 
the causes of industrial accidents has made its report t o th e 
Legislature. It recommends a fundamental change in the 
method of compensating injured workmen, and presents 
two bills to carry out its recommendations which wer e 
introduced in the Senate by Senator Wainwri g ht and in th e 
Assembly by Assemblyman Phillips. The fir s t bill app lie s 
only to certain specified employments. It recomm ends the 
principle of compensation for all accidents regardless of 
negligence by providing for compensation for a ll workmen 
injured in such employments by either th e negli gence of 
the employers, his agents, or by the "nec essary ri sk or 
danger of the employment or one inherent in the danger 
thereof." Among the employments specifi ed are the fol
lowing: The erection or demolition of bridges or buildings: 
the construction of tunnels or subways; all work carried 
on under compressed air; construction, or repair of w ires, 
or apparatus charged with electric currents; the operation 
of locomotives, m otors or cars, or the const ructi on or re
pair of steam railroad tracks and roadbeds. The sched ule 
of compensation provided is, in case of death, four year s' 
wages, n ot to exceed $3,000; and in case of t o tal or partial 
disability, 50 per cent of the last earnings of the injured 
person payable weekly, but not m ore than $10 per week. 
during the continuance of the disability, not to exceed a 
period of eight years. The second bill recomm ended cov
ers all accidents to employees n ot coming with in the pur
view of the first bill. It introduc es th e principle of com
pensation for a ll accidents, but makes this principle 
voluntary and subj ect to agr eem ent between the employer 
and the employee. This bill, in addition to its elective 
scheme of compensation, a m ends the employers' liability 
act so as to considerably increase the liabi lity of the em
ployer by abrogating or a t least greatly modifying the 
assumption of ri sk rule. It affects the defen se of contribu
tory negligence by placing upon the employer the burden 
of proving contributory negligence on th e part of the em
ployee, whereas, the law now requires th e employee to 
prove his freedom from contribut ory negligence. 

Ohio.-The Langdon tax commi ss ion bill, am ended a s 
suggested by Atto rn ey-Genera l Denman, has been pa ss ed 
by th e Hou se of Rcp,resentativcs. The bill w ould r ep lace 
a ll tax boards with a State commi ssion of three m emb ers, 
to which all corporati ons would pay th eir taxes direct. 
The bill fi x es rat es as follo ws: S team railroad s a nd pipe 
lin es, fir s t $r ,000,000 g ro ss r eceipts, 2 per ce nt; excess, 3 
per ce nt ; interurban railways, fir st $ r,ooo,ooo gross receipt s, 
I per cent ; excess, 1½ per cent ; a ll o th er public utiliti es, 
firs t $300,000, 1 p er cent; excess, r½ per cent. P11blic util i
ti es now pay a tax o f 1 per cent o n th eir g ro ss <' arnin gs. 
The Willis law, w hich r equires th e paym ent of a ta x o f 
one- tenth of r per cent on th e capital s tock o f privat e co r
pnra tions, wi ll probabl y not be changed. T he W oods pub
lic utilities liill wil l probably he so am end ed tha t t he pres rnt 
Railroad Commission will constitute the public utiliti ('s 
commi ss ion . 

Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Market 

Marc h 22, 1910. 
Yesterday and to-day th e st ock market showed some 

recovery from th e depression earl ier in the w eek. T he vol
ume of tradin g, h owever, continues to be light and pri ce 
recoveri es a re fractional. The successful sale of the new 
issue of New York City bond s-the sub scription being four 
times the offering-has increased the hop eful sentiment. 
Interborough-Metropolitan has bee n active. More th an 
67,000 shares of the t wo issues were tra ded in to-day, 
although th e advance was m erely nominal. 

In spite of th e sharp advance last week in th e di scount 
rate of th e Bank of England, th e local money market is but 
little advanced. Rates to-day were: Call, 2}'.4 to 3 pe r cent ; 
90 days, 4 to 4¼ per cent. 

Other Markets 
With the failure of the prospect of success ful a rbitrati on 

in the Philadelphia Rapid Transit strike, th e stock of that 
company and Union Traction stock were lower to-day. Th e 
pressure to se ll is ve ry insist ent. 

In the Boston market, the issues of Massachus etts El ec
tric and Boston Elevated have been fair ly active. The 
latter especially has been more in evidence during th e past 
week than for m any month s. Prices r emain practically 
unchanged. 

There ha s been little trading in traction stocks in the 
Chicago market. A few sales of Met ropolitan Elevated and 
an occasional offer ing of Chicago Railways Seri es 2 com
prise th e entire trading. Prices a r e unchanged. 

In Baltimore, th e 'bonds of the United R ail ways have 
been, the only trac ti o n securiti es in evidence. These con
t,inu e to be trad ed in quite lib era lly at form er p ri ces . 

Quotations of various tracti on securiti es as compared with 
las t week follow: 

Mar. 1 5. Mar. 22. 
Ameri can Rail ways Company . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 ¼ a45 ½ 
-Au ro ra, Elgin & Chicago Rail road (common) ............. *57 t'4 *57r4 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (preferred ......•..... *94 ¼ *94¼ 
Boston Elevated Railway ............................... 130½ 129 
Boston & Suburban Electric Compani es ...............•.. a1 6½ a1 6 
Boston & Suburban Electric Compani es (preferred) ....... a76 a7 6 
Boston & Worcester E lectr ic Compani es (common) ....... a m ½ a10½ 
Boston & 'A'or cester E lectr ic Companies (preferred) ...... a 46 a46 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company............... . . . . . . . . . 76 77 ½ 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, 1st pref. conv. 4s ...... 84 84¾ 
Capi t al Tracti on Company, \,Vashin gton ........... . ...... a1 33 *1 33 
Chicago City Railway .... . .......... . ............. . ..... a 195 • 195 
Chicago & Oak Park E levated Railroad (common)........ *3'¼ *3 ½ 
Chicago & Oak Park E levated Rail road (preferred) . . . • . . . * 7 ½ • 7 ½ 
Chicago Raiiways, ptcptg., ctf. 1 • .. . . ....... .. ...•...•.. a 106 a 106 
Chica~o Railways, ptcptg., ct£. 2 •••.••••.••••••••••••••• a33 a33 
Chica go Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 3 ........................ a18 a19 
Chicago Railways, ptcp tg., ct£. 4s....................... a9¼ '9½ 
Cleveland Rai lways ...........•.•............•..•..... *9 1 ½ *9 1 ½ 
Con solidated Traction of New Jersey .................... a 76 a76½ 
Consoli dated Traction of New Jersey, 5 per cent bonds ..•. a1 05½ a 105!/2 
Detroit U nited Railway ............................ .. ... *62 *62 
GcnEral Electric Compa ny .......................... .. ... 154 154 1

/, 

Georgia Railway & E lectric Company (common) ..... .. ... 106½ 107 
Georgia Railway & E lectric Company (preferred) ..... . ... a88 a88 
Interbo rough-Mctropolitan Company (comm on) . ....... . .. 22 23 ½ 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (preferred)....... .. . 55 ¾ 59 ¼ 
Interborough-1\Ietropolitan Co1ruiany (4~~s).. .. ........ . . 81 ¾ 82 
Kansas City Railway & Li ght Company (comm on) ........ a34 a30½ 
Kansas Ci t y Railway & Li ght Company (prefe rred) ....... a75 *75 
Manhattan Railway ..... .. ................ ...... ....... * 139 137¼ 
Massachusetts Electric Compani es (common) .. . .... ... . . . a18 a18 
Massachuse tts Electric Compani es ( prefe rred) . • . • . . . • . . . . a84 a84 
Metropolitan West Side, Chicago (common) .......•...... a16 a 16½ 
Metropolitan W est Sid e. Ch icago (preferred ) .... . ........ a5<; a53 
Metropolitan Stree t Railway .. .. .... .. .. ................ * 15 *1 5 
Milwaukee EIEc tric Railway & Li ght (preferred) .......... •110 •110 
N orth American Company ... . . .....................•... *81 ¼ *81 ¼ 
N orth western Elevate::! Railroad (~omm on) . .........••..• a 16 a 1 7 
N orthwest ern Elevated Rail road (pre fer red) .............• a68 60 
Philadelphia Compa ny, Pitt~h urg (common) .............. a51 a51¼ 
Philarlelphia Compan y, Pittsbmg (prefer red) . ............ a44 ½ a44 
P hil a del phia Rapid Transit Company .................... a21 ¼ a22 
Philaclel_phia Traction Company.......................... 86 87 
P11hlic Scrvi c-e Corporation, 5 per ce nt col. notcs .......... •100 ¼ • mo¼ 
Publi c Se rvice Corpora ti on. ctfs ......................... a105 ½ a 105 1/, 

S ea ttl e F lectr ic Compa ny ( c0111 mon ) .....•.... ... ........ a 115 a11 5 
Seattl e El ectric Compa ny (preferred) ...••.••••••••• , •.•. a102 *102 
S outh S id e El eva te d R ail road (Chicago) ................. as.l¾ a53 
Third A venue Ra il road, N<'w York.. ... ................. '8½ 7½ 
Toledo Ra ilways & Li p- ht Com pan)· ....................... * 11 ¼ • 1 1 ¾ 
Twin Ci t y Rapid T ran sit . Minn eapolis (commo n) ..•..•.•. •1 I.I 115¼ 
Union T raction Companv, Phil adelphi a ..• .. ............. a.18¼ a49 
U nited Rys. & Eh ctric Company, Tia lti morc .............. aq a 13½ 
U nited Rys. In v. Co . (co111 111 011 ) ......................... *37 •37 
U nit ed Rys. Tnv. C:o. (p rcfr r rC' cl ) ........................ •67 •67 
\,V:ishin r, ton R v. S, Ell'ctr ic ,n111 pany (eo •nmo n).......... 38 •40 
W as hin ~ton R v. /i.· Fkctric <o mpany (p,·e f<' IT l'd ) ......•.. a()o ½ 'Qo 1/, 

W est End S treC"I lb il wa v. Hos ton (comm on) ............. aQ5 aQ.11/, 

W est Fnd S t r<'<' t Rai lwa v, Ti os ton (prefc rrc•d) ............ aros½ a 10(1 
W es tinllhou sc Ei re. & Mfg. Comp:rn y.... . ............... 681/, a70 
W estinghouse E lc- c. & Mfg. ,0111pany (1st pref.) .......... •125 •125 

a/\ skcd. • I .ast Sale. 
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Annual Report of Massachusetts Electric Companies 

The income of th e :Massachusetts Electric Companies 
during the year ended Sept. 30, 1909, amounted to $1,094,799, 
divided between $967,630 from dividends on stocks owned 
and $127,_169 interest on notes and bank balances. Ex
penses were $19,395, leaving a net income of $1,'075,404. 
Again st this amount there was charged -$157,500 interest on 
coupc n notes, leaving a net divisible income of $917,904. 
From this sum $513,935, or a total of 2½ per cent dividends 
on the preferred stock, was_ deduct ed, leaving a surplus of 
$403,969. A profit of $II5,997 was r ealized on the sale of 
stocks, making, with the surplus of $2,378,792 existing on 
Sept. 30, 19o8, a total surplus as of Sept. 30, 1909, of $2,-
898,758. 

Gordon Abbott, president of the company, says in his 
statement to shareholders: 

"In the last annual report which your board of trustees 
presented to you it was stated that it seemed probable that 
the decrease s in gross earnings which marked the con
cluding months of the year endin g Sept. 30, 19o8, would 
continue during the first six m onth s of that which has just 
closed. This expectation happily proved to be unfounded; 
the gross earnings of the companies in which you are inter
ested were slightly greater for the first half of this fiscal 
year than those of the sam e peri od of th e previous year. 
During the las t six m onth s th ere wa s a marked improve
ment in th e gross, so that th e yea r a s a whole showej an 
increase in g ro ss earnin gs fo r all the companies of $258,843, 
3½ per cent. 

"Operating condition s during the year have been suffi
ciently· favorabl e, owing to th e low price of supplies, to 
produce an increase of $125,000 in net earnings despite in
cr easingly liberal ex penditures on maintenance over those 
of the previous year. Of this increase• $42,569 was ab
sorbed by dividends on th e pr eferred shares of the operating 
c ompanies, but the remaining increase in net was large 
enough to justify the Old Colony Street Railway in in
creasing its dividend from 4 per cent to 5 per cent. The 
dividend rate of the Boston & Northern was maintained at 
S per cent. 

"The sale of preferred shares produced the sum of $1,205,-
820, and this amount, toge th er with the prc ceeds of $1,654,-
000 bonds of the op erating companies sold during the year, 
enabled them to pay off a ll their fl oating debt, excepting 
that owed to the Massachusetts E lectric Companies , and in 
a ddition left the operating companies with a surplus of cash 
to pay for cars and new electrica l m achinery c rdered during 
the past fiscal year, but not yet delivered. 

"During the past ye ar th e operating companies exp ended 
$793,406, a s foll ows: Track constructi on, $2n,515; track 
reconstruction, $399,407 ; cars and electrical equipment, 
$2,368; wires and bonding, $99,932; power stations, $33,503; 
land and buildings , $32,II9; sundry equipment ; $14,562; 
total, $793,406. 

"With this expenditure half a mil e of new track was built, 
18¼ miles of old track r econ struct ed, 21 miles c f new line 
construction d one, and an 800-kw gen era tor added to the 
Lowell station. Besides this, 40 semi-convertible cars and 
a 1200-kw generator for the Lawr ence station were ordered, 
but not delivered before the end of the fi scal year. As a 
result of this expenditure and of the expenditures on main
tenance, the trustees a re able again to report that the 
physical condition of the properties ha s improved. 

"On July 1, 1909, a dividend of 1½ p er cent was paid on 
the preferred shares of the Mas sachu setts Electric Com
panies, and the trustees have "felt justifi ed by the results 
of the year in increasing the distribution o n Jan. 1, 1910, to 
1¾ per cent. Although the earnings fo r the past year 
would appear to justify the declaratic n of a dividend at a 
higher rate than this, your trustees are of the opinion that 
the time has not yet come when it would b e wise to resu'me 
the 4 p er cent rate, in view of the fact that the past year 
is the first since 1903 in which the full 4 per cent was 
e arn ed. They think that the interests of the shareholders 
will be best served by maintaining a strong financial condi
tion until the earning power of the property has been 
demonstrated over a longer period." 

A consolidated statement of profit and loss of the oper
a ting subsidiary street rail way and electric light companies 
for the year ending Sept. 30, 1909, is as follows ; 

Earnings .•.•••••••.•••••.••.• • , . . . •.• .•.••••.•.......•. $8,052,355.61 
Expenses . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • . . . . • • • . • • • • • . . • . . . . . • • • . 5,148,396.87 

Net earnings· .••.•.•.•.•.•••.••...•••••••••••..•.•.•... $2,903,958.74 
Interest, rentals _and taxes ....•. ,.,.,.,.................. 1,778,128.97 

Net divisible income. • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . • . . . • . $1,125,829.77 
Djvjdends on con~mon stock ..........•.•...•.• $957,895.00 
D1v1dends on preferred stock................... 42,569.10 

Surplus for the year .•..••...•.•.. , ••••••••......•..•.. 
Surplus Sept. 30, I 908. , ....••......••••.••.••..••.....•. 

Total ........•...............•...••••••.......•..•••. 
Deductions: 

Injuries and damages prior to insurance ..... 
Premium on bonds redeemed ..........•...•. 
Adjustment of accounts ................... . 
Reconstruction ........................... . 
Rt construction of leased properties ......... . 
Depreciation of Hyde Park Electric Light 

Company property .•..............•••.•..• 

$8,271.45 
2,188.00 
5,561.18 

74,387.83 
25,444.38 

4,002.60 

Total deductions •...•.................•..•....•••.•.•.. 

Surplus Sept. 30, 1909 ..•....•... •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1,000,464.10 

$ I 25,365,67 
210,887.38 

$336,253.05 

I 19,855.44 

$216,397.61 

Binghamton (N. Y.) Railway.-The holders of the $137,-
000 of first mortgage 6 per cent bonds of the Binghamton 
Street Railway due on April 1, 1910, are offered the privi
lege of exchanging their bonds, bond for bond, interest to 
be adjusted, for first consolidated mortgage 5 per cent tax 
exempt gold bonds of the Binghamton Railway due in 1931, 
which cover the entire system of t"he company. 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company.-There have 
been listed on the New York Stock Exchange $1,230,000 
more of first mortgage convertible 4 per cent bonds of the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company. There have been issued 
to date $48,296,000 of the refunding bonds of the company, 
of which $34,787,000 have been listed on the exchange and 
$13,509,000 are held in the treasury of the company. 

Camden & Trenton Railway, Camden, N. J.-The prop
erty of the Camden & Trenton Railway. was sold under 
foreclosure on · March 18, 1910, for $675,000 to Henry W. 
Thomson, Jr., representing the bondholders' committee. 

Catskill (N. Y.) Traction Company.-The Catskill Trac
tion Company, which has succeeded to the property and 
franchi se s of the Catskill Electric Railway, sold at fore
closure on Jan. 12, 1910, has asked the Public Service Com
miss ion of the Second District of New York for consent 
to mortgage its property and franchise to secure a bond 
issue to the amount of $200,000 and for permission to issue 
$60,coo in bonds in part payment of the purchase price of 
th e property of the Catskill Electric Railway; also for per
mi ss ion to issue $12,000 capital stock to the incorporators, 
which has been paid for in cash and $48,000 par value 
capital stock to W. C. Wood in payment of the balance of 
the purchase price of the property of the Catskill Electric 
Railway. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways.-! t is said that before April 1, 
1910, an announcement will be made of the details of a 
plan by which the Chicago Railways will operate the lines 
of the Chicago Consolidated Traction Company under 
lea se for 99 years. 

Chicago (Ill.) City Railway.-The report of the Chicago 
City Railway for the year ended Jan. 31, 1910, as presented 
at the annual meeting of the stockholders of the company 
on March 16, 1910, shows earnings briefly as follows: Gross 
receipts, $9,094,047; expenses, taxes, renewals, etc., $8,230,-
734; net earnings, $863,313; city's proportion of net earnings, 
$474,822; amount left for company, $388,491; interest on 
capital, $1,864,901; income from operation, $2,253,392; other 
income, $555,714; total, $2,809,106; interest on bonds, $1,no,-
666; net, $1,698,440; regular dividends, $r,o8o,ooo; balance 
after paying dividends, $618,440. The stockholders have 
elected E. R. Bliss, B. E. Sunny and Honore Palmer direc
tors to succeed A. J. Earling, Robert M. Fair and S. M. 
Felton. The officers have been re-elected. 

Cleveland (Ohio) Railway.-The holders of the present 
$14,675,600 of outstanding stock of the Cleveland Railway 
are offered the right until April IO, 1910, to subscribe for 
and take IO per cent of new stock at par. Payment is to be · 
made on the basis of 25 per cent on or before May 1, rg,10; 
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25 per cent on or before July 1, 1910; 25 per cent on or 
before Sept. 1, 1910, and 25 per cent on Nov. 1, 1910, or 
optiona lly in full at any time before Nov. 1, 1910. 

East Liverpool Traction & Light Company, East Liver
pool, Ohio.-Van Horn E ly, president of the East Liverpool 
Traction & Lig ht Compa ny, is sa id to have arranged to take 
ove r th e Valley Elect ri c Company, New Brighton , Pa., in 
the intere st of the East Liverp ool Traction & Light Com
pany. 

Interstate Railways, Philadelphia, Pa.-It was stated 
t hat about $7,000,000 of the $10,776,000 of 4 per cent bonds 
of the Interstate Railways had been deposited with the 
Real Estate Trust Company up to March 14, 1910, in ac
cordance with the terms of a r eadjustment committee. 

Little Rock Railway & Electric Company, Little Rock, 
Ark.-An extra dividend of 1½ per cen t on the $1,500,000 
of .common stock of the Little Rock Railway & Electric 
Company was paid on March 1, 1910. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway.-Th e Louisville Railway re
ports earnings as follows fo r th e year ended Dec. 31, 1909: 
Gross ea rnings, $2,969,132, of which $2,685,288 was derived 
from th e revenue of the city lin es, $17,634 from mail and 
advertising, $162,668 from the r evenue of the interurban 
lines, $24,71 l from the freight and express revenue of the 
in terurban lines, and $78,829 from other sourc es; operating 
expenses and charges, $2,391,790, of which $1,568,473 was 
incu rred in operating the city lin es, $96,932 in operating the 
interurban lines, $216,000 for State, county and city taxes, 
$385,384 for interest on debt paid and accrued, and $125,000 
fo r the dividend on th e preferred stock; net earn in gs, $577,-
341, of which $545,650 was used to pay the dividend on the 
common stock, $25,000 was set aside for accident re se rve, 
a.nd $6,691 was carried to surplus accoun t. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, New York, N. Y.-Judge 
Lacombe, in the United States Circu it Court, has reserved 
decision on a motion of the Twenty-third Street R a ilway to 
have the receivers of the Metropolitan Street Railway set 
aside the surplus earnings of th e Twenty-third Street Rail
way in a specia l account as a fund to meet the interest on 
the notes held by the Me rcantile Trust Company of $2,200,
coo and interest on $400,000 underlying bonds. 

Milford & Uxbridge Street Railway, Milford, Mass.-The 
Milford & Uxbrid ge Street Railway has petitioned the 
Massachu setts Railroad Commission for authority to issue 
$88,ooo of preferred stock at a par value of $100 per share. 

Nashville Railway & Light Company, Nashville, Tenn.
The Nashvill e Railway & Light Company reports earnings 
as follows for the year ended Dec. 31, 1909: Gross earnings 
for 1909, $1,724,379, as compared with $1,597,029 for 1908; 
operating expenses and taxes for 1909, $1,013,882, as com
pared with $954,296 for 1908; earnings from op erat ion for 
1909, $710,497, as compared with $642,733 for 1908; interest 
for 1909, $394,353, as comp,ared with $393,099 fo r 1908; net 
earnings for 1909, $316,144, as compared with $249,634 for 
1908; reserve, including d ep r eciation, for 1909, $51,513, as 
compared with $47,742 for 1908; net income for 1909, $264,-
631, a s compared with $201,892 for 1908; 're se rve, miscel
laneous, for 1908 tran sfe rred to profit and loss, $45,000; 
su rplus for 1909, $264,631, as compareJ with $246,892 for 
1908; 5 per cent dividend on preferred s tock for 1909, $125,-
000, as compared with $123,445 for 1908 ; surplu s for 1909 
aft er dividend, $139,631, as compared with $ 123,447. 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company, New Orleans, 
La.-B ertron, Griscom & J enks a nn ounce that th ey have 
no t rece ived sufficient asse nt s t o warrant th em in procee d
ing further wi th th eir proposa l t o buy from th e s tockhold er s 
o f th e N cw Orleans Rai lway & Light Company $4,000,000 
of the common stock and $2,000,000 of the pref erred stock 
o f the company, as no ted in th e ELECTR IC RAILWAY JourrnAL . 
o f Feb. 12, 1910, page 295. 

St. Louis, Monte-Sano & Southern Railway, St. Louis, 
Mo.-Pctcr KC'rth ha s been appoint ed rece iver of the St. 
Louis, Mo nte-Sa no & South ern Ra il way, w hi ch has com 
pleted 8 mile s "f lin e <,ut of S t . Loui s. 

Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway, Waterloo, Ia. 
- Th e Waterloo, Cedar Fa ll s & Nor th ern Railway has 
ca ll ed for paym ent at 103 and int ere s t o n April r, 1910, t he 
$755,000 of 5 per ce nt fir s t mortgage go ld horn! " o f t he 
W ate rloo-Cedar F;11l " Rapid Tran sit Compan y. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Coney Island & Brooklyn Railroad Ordered to Equip It!! 

Cars with Fenders and Wheel Guards 

After a ll owin g nearly a year for expe rimenting with the 
typ es of fenders and wheel guards to be used by the Coney 
Island & Brooklyn Rai lroad, the Public Service Commission 
of th e F irs t Distric t of New York has order ed the company 
ou o r before Oct. 15, 1910, to equip all its closed pas se nger 
cars with wh eel guards of a type or typ es to be approved 
by the commission; to equip all open passenger cars on or 
before July r , 1910, with wheel guards or platform trip 
fenders of a type to be approv ed by the commission, and t o 
fi le with the commission by April 5, 1910, drawings and 
specifications showing the types of whe el guards and fend
ers to be us ed. T h ere is an order in force which directs 
the company to use projecting fenders and wheel guards, 
but the ord er just adopted provides that as soon as the 
whee l gua rds are in stall ed the company shall have th e right 
to fold up the fenders on cars ope rated over Brooklyn 
Bridge, W illiamsbur g Bridge, Washington Street, High 
Street, Fulton Street between Washington Street and De
Kalb Avenue, and Roehlin g Street between Broadway and 
Williamsburg Bridge P laza. The order was adopted on 
an opinion submitted by Commissioner Maltbie. 

The companies operating in Brooklyn and Queens askeJ 
for an opportunity to test va rious typ es of wheel guards 
to determine which were best suited to loca l condition s. On 
Ap ril 28, 1909, the Coney Island & Brooklyn Railroad and 
other stree t ra ilroads were ord ered to equip their cars with 
fende r s, but the order for wheel guards was withheld penJ
ing experiments to be made by the company. The Coney 
Island & Brooklyn Railroad operates 450 cars over about 50 
mi les of single track, of w hi ch 32 are paved with gral'lite 
blocks and four with cobblestones, while for about 14 miles 
th ere is no pavement at all. 

Pursuant to the agre emen t to allow experiments, the 
com mis sion took no action until the fall of 1909, when it 
held hearings, and on Dec. 24, 1909, an order was aJopted 
directing all the companies of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
System and the Coney Is land & Brooklyn Railroad to equip 
th eir cars with wheel guards of a type or types to be ap
proved by the commission. Th e Coney Island & Brooklyn 
Railroad was then granted an independ en t rehearing, the 
avowed purpose of the company being to make a record, 
wit h a view of testing the legality of th e ord er under a writ 
of certiorari . 

Mr. Maltbie recites the various objections offered by the 
compa ny, w hi ch he dismisses with th e exception of the 
objection made t o th e expense of altering the open cars. 
Of the 450 cars operated 259 are ope n cars, so constructed 
that there is not sufficient space between th e ends of the 
car a nd the trucks properly to adjust wheel g uards. The 
ca rs could be a ltered to permit of the installation of wheel 
guards, but it would cost from $150 to $250 for each car. 
The former figure is the estimate of the commiss ion's ex
pert, th e latter that of th e company's enginee r. Since the 
hearings it ha s be en sugges teJ that th e company be allowed 
to use a proj ectin g platform-trip fend er on the open cars, 
carried several inches above th e rai ls. The commissione r 
does not approve altogeth er of the platform drop fend er 

,for the rea son that its action d ep ends upon the qui ckn ess of 
th e m otorman. H e says: 

" In view of th e expense which would be incurred t o 
t ran sform imm ediat ely th e open cars-approximately $40,000 
- it seem s reas onabl e t o allow the company to determin e 
for it se lf, as r espec t s the se open car s, whether it will install 
w hee l g uard s and th e ordinary fender or sub stitute for both 
a platform trip fender. The commiss ion beli eve s that the 
safety o f th e public is th e fundam ental co nsid eration, and 
prefers that th e co mpany should pla ce wheel guards and 
fe nd ers upon a ll of it s cars; but if th e compan y exe rcise s the 
pr ivile ge a ll owed it in th e o rd er and d ec id es to pu t o n the 
pl a t form drop fend e r, and if such a fell(lcr sha ll pr ove to 
be in efficient, th e commi ss ion will fee l fre e to a ct im
mediately am! order the s t1b stit11tio11 of mor e d11 cient de
vices for thosr in use." 

Mr. Maltbie , in concl11 s ion, point s out that the surface 
ca rs of th e Brookl yn l{ a picl T ra nsit System. whid1 (lpcrak 
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under conditions similar to those exis ting on the lines of the 
Coney Island & Brooklyn Railroad, are equipped with 
wheel gua rds and fenders in accordance ,vith th e order of 
the commission. About 2500 cars of th e Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit System are affected, as against 450 operat ed by the 
Coney Island & Brooklyn Railroad. 

Decision Regarding Service in Newton, Mass. 

The Railroa,d Commission of Massachusetts has rendered 
t he following decision in the case of the petition of the 
residents of Newton, Mass., regarding service on the Middle
sex & Bosten Street Railway : 

"The petitioners complain of the infrequency of car 
service on the .Auburndale line, so-called, after 7:30 p. m. 
At the hearing it appeared that the service was half-hourly 
during the winter season. The complaint raise-s two ques
tions-the insufficiency of the service between Lake Street 
and Centr e Street and th e service beyond Centre Street in 
the direction of Auburndale. At the hear in g th e company 
agreed to r es t ore the 15-minute service between Lake Street 
and Centre Stree t, and t his service is now in operation. 
After the hearing, at the reque st of the commission, the 
company filed report s showing t he amount of traffic after 
7: IO p. m. for IO days between Centre Street and Au burn
dale in both dire ctions. A study of these returns , taken in 
connection with the se rvice already resto r ed, does not show 
a sufficient demand of the traveling public for the restora
tion of the 15-minute service from Centre Street to Auburn
dale. 

"A dem and is disclosed, however, fo r additional service 
to and from the Brae-Burn Country Club up on occasion s 
when wint er sports or other events are taking place. Wh il e 
t his demand must of necessity depend in some part upon 
weather conditions, we recommend that such additional 
service as will meet it be installed." 

Lower Car Steps in Portland, Ore.-The Portland Rail
way, Light & Power Company, Portland, Ore., has ag reed 
to reduce th e h eight of t he steps on 40 cars recently 
equipp ed fo r service from 18 in. to 15½ in. 

Complaint Against Service on International Railway.
The Public Service Commission of the S econd District of 
New York has r eceived a complaint from residents of Lan
cast er a nd Depew against t he International Ra ilway, 
alleging insufficient passenger car service at certain hour~ 
of th e day and unsanitary condition of passenger ca r s. 

Seattle-Tacoma Fare Case to Be Appealed.-The Puget 
Sound Electric Rai lway proposes to appeal to the courts 
from the finding of the Rail road Commission of Washing
ton, fixing the rates of fa r e between Seattle and Tacoma 
and other places along the lin e of the company. The order 
of th e commission was published in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY 
JouRNAL of March 19, 1910, page 508. 

Service of the Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis Elec
tric Railway Extended.-The cars of the Washington, 
Baltimor.e & Annapoli s E lectric Railway a r e now operat ed 
in Washing ton to the Treasury Bu ildin g, and transfers are 
is sued between the cars of t his company and the cars of 
the local companies at five p laces in Wash ington. Sixty
four limit ed cars are operated daily between Baltimore and 
Washington. 

Decrease in Fares Asked at Westborough, Mass.-The 
Selectmen of Westborough have petitioned th e Massachu
se tts Railroad Commission to reduce the fare on the 
Worcester Consolidated Street Rail way between West
borough and Worcester from 20 to 15 cents. The Select
men also urge that the company be required to continue t o 
ope rat e its power plant and car house in W estborough. 
There was a hearing at Boston on March 21. 

Express Passenger Service Between South Framingham 
and Boston.-Th e Middlesex & Boston Street Railway, by 
arrangement with the Boston E levated Railway, has begun 
operating an express passenger car service on week days be
tween South Framingham a nd the Park Street subway, 
Boston. Three round trips are made daily. The running 
time is I hour and 20 minutes between South Framingham 
and Park Street . Stops are made at Na tick, Wellesley and 
the Newtons. 

Ohio Electric Railway Benefit Association.-At a meet
in g of the grand council of the Ohio Electric Railway 
Benefit Association, held at Newark, Ohio, on March 17, 
1910, the following 'officers were elected: E. J. Kessler, 
Lima, president; W. H. Robinson, Newark, vice-president; 
George Heckethorne, Springfield, secretary-treasurer. 
Special cars from Lima and Springfield carried the dele
ga tes to th e meeting. A banquet was served in the eve
nin g and representatives from chapters in Cincinnati, Day
ton, Springfield, Hamilton, Lima, Columbus, Zanesville and 
~ ewark were present. 

Abandonment of Unprofitable Line Upheld in Wisconsin. 
-The Wisconsin Railroad Commission has dismissed the 
complaint of H. W. Brown fo r the r estoration of a discon
tinued stree t car se rvice by the Janesville Street Railway. 
The complaint was based up on th e failure by the company 
to run its car s over a secti on of it s track in Janesville that 
fo rmerly was used for service. The company contended 
that it could not maintain the abandoned service; that the 
entire servic e in JanesvlH e ·was unprofitable; that the busi
ness of the company was not sufficient to pay running ex
penses; that th e company had not paid dividends or interest , 
on it s bonds. In dismi ss in g th e petition the commission 
says that the ordinary rule th at a railroad must operate all 
of its branch es as an entirety and that abandonment of any 
part of a system because it fails t o pay a profit is against 
public policy will not hold in this case, because the entire 
system is not profitable, and no public go od could come 
from the requirement asked by the p etitioners. 

Binghamton Fare Complaint Closed.-The Public Service 
Commission of the Sec ond District of New York has 
closed on it s records th e complaint against the Bingham
ton (N. Y.) Railway regarding passenger fare in which it 
was a lleged tha t a clause in the contract between the com
pany and the village of U ni on which stated that "the fare 
fo r passengers may be, but shall not exceed, IO cents for 
each person fo r a sin gle rid e between Union and Lester
shire, o r 15 cen t s for th e round trip made the said day 
between said villages" was not being complied with, be
cause t he company compelled passengers who had pur
chased round-trip ticket s fo r 15 cents to leave the cars at 
the westerly boundary of L este r shire or pay an extra fare 
from this b oundary to regular stopping places within the 
village, although passengers who purchased one-way 
tickets at IO cents w ere carried the entire distance between 
th ese villages. • Under date of March 14, 1910, G. T. Rogers, 
p res iden t of the company, wrote the commission that the 
office r s of the company believed that it would stimulate 
harmony and good feeling upon the part of its Union, En
dicott and Lestershire patrons to issue and accept round
trip Lestershire-Union tickets from and to any place 
within the villa ge limits of Lestershire, and had decided 
to do so. 

Petition for Owl Service in Harrisburg.-A number of 
steam railroad employees wh o live in Harrisburg have asked 
the State Railroad Commission to require the Central Penn
sylvan ia TractV)n Company to operat e an all-night car 
se rvi ce on the more important city lin es. The company 
deni es that there is any necessity· for the service asked in 
the complaint. To the charge that about 225 passengers 
ar rive a t th e Union Station, Harrisburg, between 12:24 a. m. 
and s a. m. the company says that the number of passengers 
who arrive between the hours mentioned that do not con
tinue to some other destination by steam railroad is not in 
excess of 75. It also says that the number of railroad train 
crews leaving Enola, five miles from Harrisburg, and five 
miles from th e neares t point of connection with its line, is 
very small and has n o bearing upon the subject matter of 
the complaint; that there is no public need for the all-night 
service; that the expense of such service maintained by cars 
operated even at infrequent intervals during the hours men
tioned would greatly exceed the receipts, and that to compel 
the company to operate such service would burden it un
justly. The company is prepared to present comparative 
data upon the general subject matter of th~ complaint to the 
commission if the objection which it has entered in general 
terms should be considered insufficient. 

Report on Transit Conditions in Trenton.-Samuel 
Whinery, who was retained recently by Charles E. Bird, 
City Counsel of Trenton, N. J., to investigate street railway 
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condition s in Trenton a nd make recomm end ati o n s to th e 
Council for changes in th e operation of t h e lin es, h a s sub
mitt ed hi s report , and it ha s been tra n smitted t o th e Council. 
He took Scranton , Pa. ; Syracus e, N. Y. ; U tica, N. Y., and 
Grand Rapids, Mich. , which are approx imat ely as large a s 
Trenton, for purp oses o f comparison, a nd prepared a tab le 
showing th e bonds and st ock issu ed in th ese cities p er mile 
of road and per 1000 inh abi tan ts a nd th e gross ear nings and 
net earnings per mil e of road and per 1000 inh ab ita nt s a nd 
the pas sen gers carried p er mi le o f road an d p er 1000 inhab i
tants. M r. Whinery r ecomm end s tha t m o r e cars be op er 
a t ed during th e rush h ours; t hat th e car s be kept cl eaner 
a nd that th e tra ffic ordin an ce r elatin g to th e o Lst ru ction of 
ca r tracks by ve hicl es b e ri g id ly enfo r ced. T h ese r ecom 
m endation s sho uld Le carri ed int o eff ec t a t unce. For th e 
future h e r ecom m end s an incr ea se in th e capaci ty o f th e 
power plant of the Trent on St reet Rail way by t h e inst a ll a
t ion of a 1500-hp eng in e a nd gen erator and 600 hp in ·boil er s, 
the substitution o f la rge r ca r s for t h ose now in se r vice a nd 
the reconstruction a n d repair o f th e com pany 's t rack s o n 
portion s of the sy st em speci fied in th e r ep ort . Mr. W hin ery 
say s that a sum practi ca lly equiva lent t o th e capita li zati on 
of the company woul d b e required t o r eplac·e the presen t 
property. 

Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern T raction Com
pany.-A new timetable has b een issu ed by th e T er r e 
Haut e, Indianap o li s & East ern Tract io n Company whic h 
includes an excellent m ap of th e t errit o ry se rved by the 
company ·and a n alphab et ica l li s t of th e sta ti o n s. T he 
other information conta ined in t hi s publicat ion includes 
the timetables o n IO divi sio ns, a gen era l state m ent r egard
ing baggage, charter ed ca r s, mil eage and coupon b ook s, 
interline tickets and t h e fo llowing st a t em ent r egarding 
lost tickets and di sputes : " If you lose your ticket you ar e 
out of pocket th e valu e th er eof. The ra il road comp a ny is 
under no obligation to give you an other in it s place, n or 
to allow you to ride fre e. Gi ve n oti ce of your loss t o th e 
conductor. Pay your fare t o him or purchase a n o th er ti cke t 
from first ticket s tation . T a ke co n ducto r 's o r ti ck et agen t 's 
receipt for the amount paid. Wh en you reach your des ti 
nation w rite t o the gen eral pa ssen ger agent of t h e road 
of which you boug ht your ticket, encl ose r eceipt and ex
plain the circumstanc es. If your ticket is found a nd r e
turned unuse d th e comp any will r efun d your m oney. Age nt s 
and c onductors are g overned by the rule s of thi s com pany. 
r n case of di spute w ith them, it is a lways b es t to pay th e 
fare r eques t ed a n d r efe r the m atte r to th e gener a l passe n
ger agent, wh o w ill p ~omptly invest igate and a dju st a ny 
differences." The new fold er sh ows the connect ions with 
st eam r ailroads a t l l of t h e mor e imp o r tan t inter scc ti n g
point s. It is m ade up o f a s in g le sh ee t fn ld e rl to• 3~i in . 
by 6¼ in. 

Vice-Pres iden t H . E . N ie sz presi ded a t t he meeting ot 
the E lec tric Club of Chicago on March 16, 1910, in t h e 
ab sen ce o f F . P. Vose, presid en t, w h o was de tain ed by ill 
ness. The obj ect of thi s m eetin g was t o di scuss mean s of 
enabling th e m embers t o ge t bette r ac quaint ed w it h o n e 
anoth e r. I n any o rganizatio n o.f consid erable size t h er e is 
a la rge p r oportion o f the m em bers wh o a r e un ac qua int ed 
o r o nly s lig htly acquaint ed, an d Fran k L. Perry, chairman 
of t he r eception commit t ee o f the E lec tr ic Cluh, prese n ted 
a p lan desig n ed t o furth er th e sp iri t of good-fe ll owship 
am on g elec trical m en, w hich is o ne of t he importan t nli 
jects of t he cluh, by a sch em e nf iclcn ti fication cards. Th C' .__ ,. 
card s arc th e s ize o f a n o rdin a r y bu sin ess card. A suppl,· 
of bla nk cards is p rovid ed a t th e door and a lso a marki ng 
pencil. Each m cmh cr of t he club, nn ent e ring the p lace nf 
meetin g , print s in capita l lc tt <:rs ab ou t th ree-q11;1rt e rs of an 
in ch hi g h hi s las t na m e in nn C' line on o n e of t h ese c;ircl, 
a nd a lso, in a wo re! , o r two, i11 a line ben ea th. t lw disti11 
gui sh in g na m e n f hi s com pa ny or occupation. Clip sti,·I 
pin s a r e p rovi ded , and by thi s mean s ev<-'ry 111;111 presl" ll1 
will have a suffi cien t i<lcn ti fication in a form that may li e· 
read at a di s ta n ce o f 20 ft. or mr1rc. Before !h t' 111ceti11 )..! 
ar!j ou rncd th e plan a rl vocatcd by Mr. Perry was a cl opt c: d 
nna nim ously. Among t hose who a<l<lre s~e <I !lil' c l11b w1·n· 
/\. J\. G ray. r. R 1r;iv:1 t h. I 1,· Dn s;t;il :111d r.,-,,r[!, • I\ 
ll lis; ~. _T r 

Personal Me-ntion 
Mr. C. G. Guild has r esigned as superin te nd ent of th e 

lig ht and p owe r department of t h e Ft. \Vayne & W abash 
Valley Tract ion Company. Ft. Wayne, I n d., to enter the 
m anufacturin g fie ld. 

Mr. ]. W. Hewitt has been appointed trai nmaster of th e 
Oregon W at er P ower division of th e Port land Railway, 
L ight & Powe r Com pa ny, Port lan d. O r e., to succee d 1\fr . 
S. T. J on es, r esigned. 

Mr. W . S. Dimmock has re ti red as manager of th e Pu ge t 
Sound E lec tri c R ail way, P ac ific T ract ion Company a nd th e 
Tacoma R ailway & Pow er Company, Tacoma, Wash. , t o 
r eturn t o th e h o m e office of Stone & Webster, Bosto n. 

Mr. M. J. Kehoe, superintendent of power of the F t . 
\Vayn e & W a bas h V alley Tract ion Company, Ft. W 2.yne, 
Ind. , has b een app o in ted superinten den t of t h e li g ht a n d 
power depa r t m en t t o succeed M r. C. G. Guild, res ig n ed. 
T h e p osition o f sup erint ende n t of power h as bee n aboli slied. 

Mr. Samuel B. McLenegan has res igne d as ge n era l man
age r of the Centra l Cali fo rni a T rac ti on Company, Stock
ton , Cal. Mr. M c L en ega n has se r ve d continu ou s ly for 
17 yea rs in electri c r a il way work in Cali fo rni a, an d p ro
poses fo r the present a t leas t t o devote hi s a tten t ion t o hi s 
olive orc hard int erest in th e San ta Cla r a Va lley, n ea r 
San J ose. 

Mr. L. H . Bean, loca l m a nage r of th e Wh at co m Co unty 
Ra ilway & L ig ht Com p;rn y, Be lli ngh a m, W as h. , has bee n 
appoin te d man age r of t he P u ge t S oun d E lect ric Rai lway, 
Paci fi c Trac tion Com pany a nd the Taco m a Ra ilway & 
Power Co m pany, Tacoma. Wash. , to succeed M r. W . S . 
D immac k, w h o has r eturned t o th e h om e office of Sto n e 
& W eb~te r , in Boston. 

Mr. John J. Cotton has b een app o int ed advance age n t of 
t h e M iddlesex & Bost o n S t r ee t R ailway, F r a min g ham , 
l\ I ass., a n ew ly c rea t ed p os it ion , in which h e w ill have 
charge of all a r rangemen t s for t he ope r a t io n of specia l c a r s 
ove r th e lin es o f the compa ny and th e r outeing o f excur
s ions, etc. M r. Cot ton was former ly a con duct o r on t he 
Walt h am division of t h e co m pa ny. 

Mr. George F. Staal h as been appoint ed fi r st ass ista nt 
en g in eer of way of th e M ilwaukee E lectric R ailway & 
Lig ht Company, lHi lwaukee, W is., t o su ccee d Mr. H. B. 
Kamschu lte, w hose r es ignat ion was a nn o unced in t he 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of Marc h 12, 1910. From 1890 
to 1896 l\1r. Staal was engaged in privat e and gove rnment 
engineerin g work in th e Argentin e Republi c, S. A ., a nd 
from 1896 to 1900 was e ngaged in p r ivat e a nd governm ent 
en gin eerin g wo rk in th e South African Republic. Since 
Ap r il , 1902, he has been con n ec t ed w ith th e civil eng in eer
ing d epa rtme nt of th e M ilwaukee E lec tric R a ilway & Li g ht 
Com pany. 

Mr. A. D. Miller, recently ma n age r and sup erintendent 
of th e Reno ( N ev. ) Tract ion Comp a ny, h as been app ointed 
manage r o f th e Cent ra l Cali fo rni a Trac tio n Comp a ny, 
S t ockt o n, Cal., t o succee d M r. S. B . M cLen ega n, whos e 
res ignati on is a nnounc ed elsewher e in thi s c o lumn . Mr. 
.\Iille r was g r aduate d fro m St a nfo rd U niver s ity, Ca liforni a , 
in 1905, w ith the degre e o f elect ri cal eng in eer. H is fir st 
,, ,mmerc ia l wo rk wa s wi th th e engi n eerin g depa rtment of 
the Truckee R iver Ge nera l E lectric Com pany, Re no , Nev. 
S11 bsequcnt ly lw wa s ap p o in ted assistan t engin eer o f t he 
,·c,m pany, wh ich <'llll troll ed the Truckee Ri ver Gen e r a l 
F.lcctric Compauy, t he 1-teno Power, Ligh t 8.: \'iTa ter Com 
pa ny a11d t llC' l{eno Tracti"11 Cnmpa ny. When th l' p r o p
·· rty of t he Truckee Riv vr Ge11na l Electric Co m pany :in d 
the Reno Power, Lig ht & W;1tcr Cn m pany was sold in 
H)OC) the former owners l"l'I :1i11ed I hl' p rnpn!_\· of th e J.l. e 110 
Tractio11 Company as their only i11 tcre,;t in Nevada. Th l' 
f<>rm<'r 111anagcr of :il l thr ee propertic~ <' n! l'rcd the empl o_,. 
"f t he "wners of the T rn ck('e 1-tiver Cc11cral Elec tr il" Co 111 -
pany :1nd th,· lxcno l'ower. Light & \Vatcr Com pa ny ;111 d 
\h. l\li lkr \\'as app"i11t"<l i~c 11, ·r;il 111:1n;1 gl· r nf th e l{C'nn 
Traction Company. 

Mr. L. H. Conk lin, rcc,·ntly ge neral 111;111;1ge1 11f th e 
<.;cra 11to11 (l'a.) I•: l,·<"lri,· t·,,111p;111y, ha s lll"t0 11 l 0 11g;1gl'd l,y I. 
<; \Vl1itr· 81 , ·,,1111,:1111. 111,·. \l ,·,1· Ynrk. 1\1 Y. ;1, :111 ,•11,,i, 1,·,·1 
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in their operating department. Mr. Conklin was grad uated 
from Pratt Institute, 'Brooklyn, N. Y., in 1891. From 1891 
to 1894 he wo rked in va riou s capacities in several manufac
turing plants to gain practical experience, and in 1894 
became expert on th e arc apparatus fo r the Excelsior E lec
t ric Company, w hich t hen m an ufactured the arc machines 
designed by l\Ir. Wm. Hockh ousen, to w hom Mr. Conklin 
af terward became chi ef as sist ant . From 1896 to 1900 Mr. 
Conklin was sup erintendent of the electric plant of the 
F la tbu sh Ga s Company, Brooklyn, N . Y ., and from 1900 
to 1904 he was a member of the firm of Weiderman & 
Conklin, New York, N. Y., which bus in ess is st ill being 
conducted. In the spri n g of 1905 Mr. Conklin entered the 
employ of l\Ir. A. M. Y oung . a direct o r of the American 
Gas & E lect ri c C~mpany and severa l o ther electrical com
pani es, for whom as engin ee r in the New England t erritory, 
he r ebuilt and m od ernized several electric light plants 
and construct ed an electric ra ilway. In the spring of 1907 
:\Ir. Co nklin becam e conn ec ted with the West P enn E lec
t ric Company. P it t sburgh, Pa., a s superintendent of light
ing,' and in August . 1907. wa s app ointed general superin
tendent of the W e,- t P enn Rai lways, the West Penn 
E lectri c Company, l\I cK eesport & Greensburg R ailway, 
We stmoreland Ligh t, _H eat & Power Company and th e 
Latrobe Street Rai lw ay. con stituting w hat is known as the 
We st Penn System. Mr. Conklin is a m ember of th e 
A m erican J n stitute of E lectrica l Eng in ee rs, a p as t pres i
dent of the P enn sylvania E lec tr ic Associa ti on and an ex
offi cio member of the ex ecutive committee of the N ational 
E lectric Li ght Associati on. 

OBITUARY 
Don Cameron Gillman, at one tim e sup erintend ent of 

employment of t he S eatt le (Wash. ) E lectric Company, was 
o ne o f the vict im s of th e W ellin g t on avalanch e on the 
Great N orthern R ailroad. Mr. Gillman was a native of 
At lantic, Ia., and had been a cad et at W es t Point Milit ary 
Academy. He came to the Seattle El ectric Company eight 
years ago and was in it s employ for u period of more than 
two y ea rs. L a ter he entered th e service of th e Great 
Northern Rai l ro ad. H e was 32 years old. 

J. J. Mahony, of the railway department of the General 
E lec tri c Comp any. died at the hom e of hi s sist er in Holyoke, 
Mass., on Ma rch 19, 1910. Mr. l\fah ony wa s ab out 48 
yea r s of age. H e was a native of W orces ter. Ma ss. , and 
was g raduat ed from the W orces ter Hi g h School. Early 
in 1888 he enkrcd the w ork s of th e T hom son-H ou st o n 
Company a t Lynn. M ass., and a ft er t akin g th e shop course 
with the company was assi g ned to constructi on work. 
Subsequently he was tran sferred to the railway d epartmen t 
of the company an d for a numb er of years sup ervi sed the 
installation of ra ilway g enerators and car equipm ent. In 
1893 Mr. Mahon y was sent to Australia by the foreign 
department of the Gen era l Electric Company and for sev
eral years he was in charge of railway installations in vari
ous parts of that country. Upon his return to the United 
States, Mr. Mahony became associated with Mr. W. B. 
Potter, chief engineer of the railway department of the 
General Electric Company, but was eventually transferred 
to commercial work in the rai lway department with head
quarters in New York City. For t he last six o r seven 
years his w ork had been co mmercia l, confined largely to 
the Metropolitan di strict. H e was a member of the A meri 
can Institute of E lectr ica l En gineer s, the Engineers ' Club, 
the New York Railroad Club, and the Machinery Club. The 
remains were interred at Worcester on March 22, 1910. 

As a result of the in cr eased dema nd fo r power, the 
Inter borough Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y .. 
has placed with the General E lectric Company an orde r fo r 
two additional 7500-kw low-pressu re turbines of the Curtis 
ve rtical type with induction g enerators , to be installed dur
ing the summer in the company's Fifty-ninth Street power 
p lant. These units will be duplicate s of the three machines 
al ready in stall ed in the same station, which w ere recen tly 
discussed at leng th by H. G. Stott, in his paper bdore the 
Am erican Society of Mechanical Engineers and the Ameri
can Institute of Electrical Engineers, entitled "Tests of a 
15.000-kw Steam Engine Low-Pressure Turbine Unit," an 
abstract of which wa s publi shed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JovRNAL of March 12, 1910, page 45r. 

Construction News 
Construction News Notes are cla ss ifi ed unde r each head

in g alphabetically by States. 
A n asterisk (*) indicat es a project not previously 

reported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Omaha, Council Bluffs & Sioux City Railroad, Des 
Moines, Ia.-Application has been made by this company 
fo r a chart er to build an elec tric railway from Council 
Bluffs t o Sioux City in Iowa. Capital stock, $10,000. Offi
cer s: M. H. Miller, president and secretary ; B. J. Ness, vice
pr esid ent, and J. W. Russell, treasurer. 

*English Consul Estate, Landsdowne & Baltimore Rail
way, Baltimore, Md.-=-Application has b een made in Mary
land by thi s company t o build an electric railway from 
Baltim ore via Westport to Landsdowne. Capital stock, 
$100,000. Incorporators : Jame s Rittenhouse, Henry J. 
Emerich, S. Newton Robinson, Jr. , Charles H. Werner, W. 
E lmer K ing. Ernes t E. Robinson and Charle s J. Hull. 

*Silver Springs & Damascus Railway, Silver Springs, Md. 
- Applicatio n has been m ade in Maryland for a charter to 
build an electri c railway between Silver Springs and Damas
cu s, Md. Capita l st ock, $250,000. In corpora tors: Charles 
F. N esbitt and L ee L. Latimer, Washington, D. C.; H. M. 
Martin , Charles D. Muir , J. Dawson Williams and Preston 
B. Ray. 

Minneapolis & St. Paul Suburban Railway, Minneapolis, 
Minn.-Incorporated in Minnesota in the interest of the 
Twin City Rapid Transit Company to operate a line be- · 
tween the busin es s cent ers of MinneaJ?olis and St. Paul, 
included in the sy st em of the Twin City Rapid Transit Com
pany. Cap ita l stock, $1,000,000. Directors: C. G. Good
ric h, Minneapolis, president; W. J. Hield, vice-president 
and general manager; S. E. Pattee, secretary and controller; 
A. M. Roberts on and Horace Lowry. ' · 

Citizens' Traction & Power Company, Albuquerque, 
N. Mex.-Incorp orated in New Mexico to build an electric 
ra ilway in A lbuquerque. Capital stock, $75,000. Incor
porators a nd officers: A. W. Hayden, president; D. H. Boat
right, vice-pres id ent ; J . C. Baldridge, treasurer, and Isaac 
Barth, secretary. [E. R. J. , March 5, 'ro.] 

*Neuse-Trent Traction Company, Newbern, N. C.-In
corporated in North Carolina to build an electric railway 
from N ewbern to Trenton. Capital stock authorized, 
$300 to $300,000. Incorporators: C. L. Stevens, W. G. Gil
bert and H. I. Crumpler , Newbern. 

*Citizens' Street Railway, Wilburton, Okla.-Chartered in 
Oklahoma to build a IO-mile interurban electric railway 
from Wi lburton to Paterson and Lutie. Capital stock, 
$1,000,000. Incorporators: James M. Connell, Richard 
Howard, Benjamin Mills , Ellias M. Cooper and William 
Powers, Wilburton. 

*Niagara Falls, Welland & Dunnville Electric Railway, 
Welland, Ont.-Incorporated in Ontario to build an elec
tric railway from Niagara Falls· City through Stamford, 
Thorold, Crowland, Welland, Humberstone, Wainfleet, 
Moulton and Sherbrooke. Capital stock, $200,000. Those 
interes t ed a re: F. R. Lalor, Dunnville; Franklin Buell. 
Buffa lo, N. Y.; J . C. Gardener, Geo. Arnold, F. E. Misener, 
G. H. Burgar and H. A. Ro se. 

Orangeburg (S. C.) Railway.-Incorporated in South 
Carolina to build a 30-mile electric railway between Orange
burg and Springfield, via Livingston, Elizabeth City, Rock 
Grove, Goodland, Liberty, Hebron, Zion and Williams. 
Capital stock, $50,000. Incorporators: W. C. Wolfe, J. A. 
Berry and Lawrence Manning. [E. R. J., Feb. 12, 'ro.] 

Eastern Texas Traction Company., Greenville, Tex.-In
corporated in T exas to build an electric railway from 
Greenville to Wolfe City, with probable extensions to Bon
ham, Denison, Honey Grove, Paris, Cooper, Clarksville, 
Dallas, Plano, Chisholm and Forney. Capital stock, $12,000. 
In corpora tors : J. H. Blocker, J. B. Murphy, H. E. Vaughan, 
W. M. McBride, H. C. Tittsworth, Glen A. Coulson and 
J. R. Green. [E. R. J., D ec. 19, '09.] 

Valley Railway & Power Company, Kent, Wash.-Incor
porat ed in W ashing ton to build an electric railway to con-

I 
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nect K ent, Renton, Auburn, Seattle and Tacoma. Right of 
way has bee n secured as far as R enton. Officers: H. B. 
Madison, Kent, pr esident; I. P. Calhoun, Kent, secretary; 
A. T . West , Seattle, general manager, and Lee Monohan, 
Ren ton, treasurer. [E. R. J., March 19, ' 10.] 

FRANCHISE S 
Santa Barbara, Cal.-The City Council has granted the 

Santa Barbara Consol idated Railroad a 25-year franch ise 
to build an elec t ric rai lway in Santa _Barbara, beginning at 
the int ersec tion of St ate Street and Victoria Street and along 
State Street. 

Vacaville, Cal.-T he City Trust ees have g ranted the Vall ejo 
& Northern Railway, Vall ejo, a franchise t o build an electric 
ra ilway over cer tain streets in Vacaville. This projected 
ra ilway will connect Valle jo, Cordelia, Sui sun, Vacaville and 
Sacram ento. [E. R. J., M arch S, ' 10.] 

Owosso, Mich.-At a special electi on r ecently held in 
Owosso, the L ansing & Northeastern E lec tric Railway, 
La nsing, was vot ed a fra nchise to build an elec tric railway 
in Owosso. T his is part of a plan to build a 30-mile elec
tri c r ailway from Lansing to Owosso. The line is almost 
com plet ed between Morrice and Owosso. [ E. R. J .. March 
22, '10.] 

*Valley City, N . D.-The City Council has granted t o the 
Va lley City Street In t erur ban Railway a franchise to operate 
electric railways over certain streets in Valley City. 

Sandusky, Ohio-T he County Commi ssione r s have been 
offer ed $12,000 for a 25-year. franchi se by the Lake Shore 
E lectri c R ailway, Sandusky, to bui ld an electric railway ove r 
th e new bridge to be erected over the Huron River at 
. Huron. F. W. Cden, general manager. 

*Dallas, Ore.- E. · W. Thomas, representing Philadelphia 
capita li st s, has been grant ed a franchise to build an elect ric 
rai lway in D allas. It is the intention to extend th e rail way 
to Dry Hollow-and Three-Mile Creek. 
· *Welland, Ont.-C. J. McLaughlin, H a rtford, Conn., has 
asked th e T own Counci l for a 20-year franchi se to build an 
e lectric ra ilway in Welland. 

Pottsville, Pa.-The City Council has granted the Eastern 
Pennsylvania Railway the right t o doubl e-track its line in 
Pottsville. L. C. Bradley, general manager. 

Poultney, Vt.- The Trustees h ave g ranted the Rutland 
Railway, Light & Power Company, Rutland, th e right of 
way necessary to build an elec tric r ail way in Poultney. 
T his is part of a p lan to bui ld a 23-mile extension from 
Rutland to Lake St. Catherine. 

Seattle, Wash.-Application has been made by the S eat
tle: Snohom ish & Everett Railway, Seattle, fo r a 50-year 
franchise to construct an elec tric railway between Seattl e 
and Snohomish. The line is t o be extended to Everett 
and will be 32 miles long. Charles W. Kimball, Seatt le, 
secretary and trea surer. [E. R. J., Feb. 13, '09.l 

Seattle, Wash.-The Ci ty Council has granted the Seattle 
Electric Company a fr a nchi se to construct and operate an 
electric railway upon certain parts of Atlantic Stree t and 
Utah Stree t in Seattle. 

Stoughton , W is.-The Comm on Council ha s g ranted an 
ex tension of six month s to the fran chise of th e Cincin nati 
Construction Company, J a nesvillc. It is expected that con
struction of thi s electric railway betwee n l\Iadi son and 
J anesvi ll e wi ll be st~rted May I. [E. R. J ., J an. 8, ' ro.l 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Citizens' Light & Transit Company, Pine Bluff, Ark.

P ress r eports s tat e that thi s c ompany expects to rebuild 
most of its ra il way and make imp ortant ex ten sions, com
mencing the work in July. W. Y. E lli s, Pine Bluff, chi ef 
engin eer. [E. R. ~-, March 6, '09.] 

Fitzgerald & Ocilla Electric Railway, Fitzgerald, Ga.
This company is said to have financ ed it s p rojec ted ra ilway 
hctween Fitzgerald a nd Oci lla, and work ha s b ee n s tarted 
at Fitzgerald by t he Am erican Co nstru cti o n Co mpa ny, 
New York, N. Y., which has th e contract . Th e company 
has purchased 450 ac res of laud o n th e route of th e pro
jected railway betwee n th e two citi es, wh ere it is proposed • 
to es tabli sh an amu sem ent park. Th e fc,)) ow in g o ffi c r: rs 
were recently elected : S. Tilden IT oltzc ndorf, Ne w York , 
pre c; irlt>nt ; E lm n P . Morri s, New York, fir st vi cc-prcsiclc11t : 

D. B. Jay, Fitzgerald, second vice-president and ge neral 
counsel; C. A. Ho ltzendorf, Fi tzgerald, secretary, and vV . 
A. H eller, New Yor k, treasurer. [E. R. J ., March 12, '10.] 

*Vidalia, Ga.-A. L. Gillis, Gilli s Springs, is interested in 
a plan to build an 8-mil e electric railway between Vidalia 
and Gilli s Springs. Power for the railway could be secured 
from the P enho opee River. 

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Company, H onolulu, 
H awaii.-This company expects to build 2 miles of city 
track and 5 miles of int erurban track. :Mate r ial for thi s 
work has been purchased. C. G. Ball entyne, Honolu lu, 
ge nera l manager. 

Indiana Uni on Traction Company, Anderson, Ind.- Thi s 
company has r ecently bought $5,000 worth of property at 
Beech Grove, which will be used to eliminate a few curves 
at that p oint, thereby cutting down t he running time on 
the I ndianap olis-M uncie division. 

Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway, Waterloo, Ia. 
-At the annual m ee ting of the company it was planned to 
ex tend the railway fr om Denver Junction to Waverly and 
fr om W aterloo to B ell e Plaine. The company has arrangeJ 
to issue bonds. 

Covington, Big Bone & Carrollton Railroad, Covington, 
Ky.- The Coving t on & Big Bon e Rai lway has filed amended 
articles of incorporation changing its name t o Covington, 
Big Bone & Carrollton Railroad. Capital s tock is increased 
fr om $100,000 to $250,000. I\L J . Crouch is inter ested. 
[E. R. J., March 12, '10.] 

Athol & Orange Street Railway, Athol, Mass.-This com 
pany wi ll soon purchase 7 m iles of trolley wire to replac e 
the old wire. W . D. Smith, Athol, g eneral manager . 

Lansing & Northeastern Electri c Railway, Detroit, Mich. 
-The Michigan Railway Commission has authorized this 
compai1y to issue $800,000 in bonds to provide funds for the 
constructi on of a 30-mile elect ric railway from Lansing t o 
Owosso. An extensi on is proj ec ted from Morrice east 
through Duran, thenc e northeas t to F lint, also an exten
sion from Owosso northeast to Saginaw. This new line 
will be operated in conjunction with the Michigan United 
Railways. The Owosso & Corunna Electric Company's 
line w ill be acquired a nd r ebuilt . The g rading contract has 
been let and about 8 miles of roadbed completed. All 
b ridges have a lso been constructed. The necessary con
st ruct ion material is on hand, with the exception of· a small 
amount to be use d for ove rhead construction. The third rail , 
system will be installed. The company will build substa
ti ons at Haslett and Morrice. Power will be leased from 
the Commonwealth Power Company. Capital stock, author
ized, $300,000; issued, $25,000. Officers: T. W. Atwood, 
l\Iorri ce, . president; Kirke Lathrop, Detroit, secretary and 
treasurer; William White, Morrice, purchasing agent; J. J. 
Martindale, J ackson, elect rica l engineer; W. J. Sullivan, 
Morric e, chief enginee r. [E. R. J. , March 12, ' 10.] 

*Portland-Westphalia Transit Company, Portland, Mich. 
-This company has been formed to bui ld an electric rail 
way between Portland, Westphalia and Fo rest Hill. The 
prom ot ers have already taken preliminary steps and have 
partially arr anged for bonding the lin e. Local cap ital is 
interested in t he plan. 

Wahpeton-Breckenridge Street Railway, Breckenridge, 
Minn.-This company expec ts to commence const ruction o i 
its proposed ele ctr ic railway over pri ncipal streets in 
Brecken rid ge, Minn., and Wahpeton, N. D., about May 1. 

Surveys have been made and capital and rights of way have 
been secured. F. L. Sturm, vVahpeton, ge neral manager. 
[E. R. J., Nov. 6, '09.] 

Mexico , Santa Fe & Perry Traction Company, Mexico, 
Mo.-Thi s co mpany has fi led for r ecord a de ed of trust for 
$ 1,500,000 wit h the Fide lity Trust Company, Kan sa s Ci ty, 
as tru stee . Of thi s amount $600,000 of bond s will be issued 
aft er th e power house a nd 4 mil es o f tra ck are built, a nd t he 
bonds arc th en t o be issued in th e am ount o f $1 5,000 for eac h 
mile of tra ck. T he p ro posed railway will con nect 1\1 cxico, 
Fulton, Columbia and llannibal. 

United Railways, St. Louis, Mo.-This compa ny an -
11011n ccs that 5 1 mil es of track and roadway wil l be recon
stru cted in S t; Loui s be fore th e encl of th e year. Jt is esti 
mated that th e trac k wor k will l'Cl ~ I apprnxi111;1te ly $1,500,000. 
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Morris County Traction Company, Morristown, N . ].
This company advises that it has at present 9 mil es of track 
under construction, and it is expected t o begin work at an 
eqrly date upon another section about 12 miles in length. 
The work is being done by the T ennis Construction Com
pany, having be en awarded th e co ntract las t fall. Material 
for the n ew work is bein g purchased through the Morris 
County Construction Company. 

Isothermal Traction Company, Rutherfordton, N. C.-
-This company advises that co11 structi o n will commence 
within 60 days on it s proj ect ed 50-mile elect ri c railway 
betwee n Ruth erfordton and Gast onia, via Dallas, Cherry
ville, Waco, Stubbs, She lby, Boiling Springs, Cli ffside, 
Henrietta, Carolee n and Ruth erfo rdton. Capital stock, 
$100,000, to be increased t o $3,000,000. Three power sta: 
tions will be located on Broad River and an amusement 
park will be built at Ch imn eyrock. Power will be fur
nished for lighting. Officers: K. S. Finch, Charlotte, presi
dent and general m anage r ; J ohn C. Mi lls, Ruth erfordton, 
vice-president; J. F . Flack, Rutherfordton, secretary and 
trea surer. All communic ations should b e addressed to the 
company at Ruther for dton. [E. R. J., March 12, '10.] 

Lake Erie, Bowling Green & Napoleon Railway, Bowling 
Green, Ohio.-Thi s company open ed it s 6-mile ex t ension 
from Bbwling Gree n t o T ontogany fo r op erat ion March 14. 
It will connec t w ith the Lake Shore Electric Railway at 
Woodvill e and with the O hio El ectric Railway at Tonto
gany. [E. R. ]., May 8, '09.] 

Fostoria, Napoleon & Defiance Railway, Columbus, Ohio. 
- This company announces that most of the right of way 
has been se cured a nd that franchise s have been g ranted by 
Seneca, \i\1 ood, Henry, Hancock and Defiance Counties. 
Plans fo r construction are now und er co nsid eration, and 
work will begin as soo n as the weather p ermits. Officers: 
Charles A. Bliss, Bowlin g Gr een, president; G. H. Yesbera, 
Bowling Gree n , vice-pres id ent ; Rufus T. Betts, Bowling 
Green, secretary, and W. S. Reese, T oled o, treasurer. 
[E. R. J. , Jan. 15, '10.] 

Galion Southern Electric Railway, Galion, Ohio.-It is 
reported that interest has again been revived in this pro 
posed e lectric railway, which will connect Galion, Frederick
town and Mount Ve rn on. En tir e right of way ha s been 
secured and a new syndi cat e will build it . Gasoline motor 
cars wi ll be op erated. [E. R. J ., Ma r ch 18, '08.] 

Oklahoma, · Kansas & Missouri Interurban Railway, 
Miami, Okla.-Preliminary steps are being taken by this 
company to build a 23-mil e elect ric railway between Hat
tonville, Okla., and Galena, Kan. Power for ope rating th e 
cars will b e furnished by the Baxter Light & Power Com
pany, Baxter Sprin gs, Kan. This proposed railway wi ll 
extend through the new lead and zinc district in Oklah oma. 
Franklin M. Smith, J op lin , Mo., president and ge neral 
manager. [E. R. J., J an. I, '10.] 

Shawnee (Okla.) Electric Railway.-This co mpany is 
r eported to have let a subcon trac t for g rading to the D avis 
Construction Com pany. The Shawnee Railway Con struc
tion Company is the genera l con tractor. The g rades will 
not exceed 1½ per cent and t he· curvatures 3 deg. Two 
steel bridges wi ll be buil t over the Canadian River. A. 
Hardg rave, Shavrnee, ge nera l manager and purchasing 
agent. [E. R. J ., Feb. 19, '10. ] 

Huntingdon, Lewistown & Juniata Valley Traction Com
pany, Huntingdon, Pa.- This company has awarded a con
tract to the Pennsylvania Excavat ing Company, Allentown, 
for grading 50 mil es of it s elect ri c railway from Huntingdon 
to Mount Union and from Huntingdon to Lewistown. This 
railway will form -a connecting line by trolley between Pitts
burgh and Philadelphia w hen completed. J. M. Stare, Hunt
ingdon, secretary and treasur er. [E. R. J. , Oct. 30, '09.] 

New Wilmington & New Castle Railway, New Castle, Pa. 
- This company annou-nces that work will begin within 90 
days on its proposed 21-mile electric railway between New 
Castle, New Wilmington and West Middlesex. The route 
has been surveyed and preparations have been completed' 
fo r beginning actual work. [E. R. J. , March 12, '10.] 

*Regina, Sask.-Mayor R. H. Williams and other civic 
offic ials are said to b e n egot iatin g with various railway com
panies in Winnipeg for th e erection of a union depot and 
the construction of an electric railway in Regina. It is ex
pected that 8 miles of track will be la id this year. 

Norfolk & Portsmouth Traction Company, Norfolk, Va. 
- T his company will place contracts during the next six 
wee ks for rebuilding Grandy Street tracks preparatory to 
paving. E. C. Hathaway, Norfolk, general m anager. 

Richmond & Chesapeake Bay Railway, Richmond, Va.
The survey for th e extension of this electric railway to 
Washington has be en complet ed between Ashland and 
J:reder icksburg. It will cross th e Ch esapeake & Ohio Rail
way just west of Doswell. 

Seattle (Wash.) Electric Company.-! t is stated that 
Stone & Webster, Boston, Mass., have approved plans for 
electrifying the Madison Street Cable Railway and au
thorized an approp riation of $500,000 to cove r this im
provement. 

*Seattle, Wash.-C. C. Quakenbush and W. B. Sam
mons are p la nning to build a gaso line motor railwa y con
necting Aberdeen with Seattle via Elma, cutting down th e 
distance 87 mi les. It wi ll probably be kn own as the West
ern Washington Railway & Naviga tion Company, with 
headquarte r s at Aberdeen. The capital s t ock will be about 
$1,500,000. Most of the right of way is secured and the 
route ha s be en surv eyed. T he grade will not exceed I per 
cent. A fund for preliminary wo rk am oun t in g to $35,000 
has been rais ed. 

Sabraton Railway, Morgantown, W. Va.-It is s tated that 
this company, which has been sold, with all its rights and 
franchi ses, to Harry R. Warfie ld fo r $70,000, will be ex

. t end ed t o the State line near Cheat Haven. At present it 
operates betwee n M organtown and Sabraton. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

Athens (Ga.) Electric Railway.-Thi s. company states it 
Hill soon build a r einforced concrete car house 100 ft. x 
240 ft. C. L. Proctor, Ath ens, general man age r. 

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Company, Honolulu, 
Hawaii.-This company advises that it will build a new 
car hou se in Hono lulu, t he necessary excavation for which 
is n ow under way. Building material has been received. 
C. G. Ballentyne, general manager. 

Rockford & Interurban Railway, Rockford, 111.-This 
co mp any ha s bough t a 25-acre tra ct of land in Rockford, 
on which it p r oposes to build a new car house and repair 
shop. The co mpany will still continue its work at the 
Kishwaukee Street shops. which a r e n ot now equipped 
to do a ll the heavi er work. C. P. Wils on, R ockford, gen
eral manager. 

Winona Interurban Railway, Warsaw, Ind.-This com
pany advises th at during th e n ext three weeks it will place 
contracts for building repair shops . J. C. Schade, Warsaw, 
2.ss istant secretary. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railroad.-The machine shop of 
t hi s company on Harrison Avenue and its equipment were 
des truye<l by fire on Ma r ch 12, 19rn. It wa s a four-story 
brick structure, 300 ft. x I oo ft. The loss is unofficially 
es timated at $500,000, and is sa id to be entirely covered by 
m suranc e. 

Old Colony Street Railway, Boston, Mass.-This com
pany has purchased a t ract of land in Brockton, near the 
Brockton fair grounds, on which it will er ect a new car 
hou se. It has not yet been decided whether it will be used 

· as an operating car house or for storage purposes. 
United Railways, St. Louis, Mo.-This company is pl;i,n

ning to build n ew car sheds on the 55 acres of land it pur
chased recent ly in Un iversity City. The estimated cost is 
$250,000. The company has sold its old car sheds at Gravois 
Avenue and J efferson A venue. 

Ohio Electric Railway, Cincinnati, Ohio.-This company 
has lea sed a site in Bellefo ntaine up on which it proposes to 
erect a union passenger and freight station. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

H onolulu Rapid Transit & Land Company, Honolulu, 
Hawaii.-:During the next four weeks this company will 
purc hase a complete moo-kw turbine unit, 550-volt, d.c., 
including boilers. C. H. Ballentyne, Honolulu, general 
manager. 

Uxbridge & Blackstone Street Railway, Uxbridge, Mass. 
-This company has a warded the contract for building an 
a<ld ition to its power house in Uxbridge to E. D. Ward. 
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Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Ogden (Utah) Rapid Transit Company 1s in th e market 
fo r six trail er ca rs. 

Northwestern Elevated Railroad, Chicago, Ill., is consid
ering th e purch ase of 20 cars. 

New Orleans Railway & L ight Company, New Orleans, 
La., w ill sho r t ly be in th e m arket fo r 25 car s. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, K ansas City, Mo., it is r e
ported, is plann ing to buy a number of new cars. 

Norfolk & Bristol Street Railway, F oxboro, Mass., ex·· 
pect s t o buy one double-t ru ck snow plow befor e n ex t fall. 

United Railways, St. Louis, Mo., w ill add 50 st ee l pay-as
you-enter car s w ith concr et e floors t o its r olling stock equip
ment. 

Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light & Power Company, Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil, S. A. , w ill soon build one parlor car in 
it s own sh op s. 

Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa., is in the 
market for IO double-truck closed ca r s w ith m ot or and 
trucks complet e. 

Montreal & Southern Counties Railway, Montreal, Que., 
is in th e market fo r a number of frei ght, c o mbination pas
senger and baggage and som e expres s ca rs. 

Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, Harrisburg , Pa., 
it is report ed, is in th e m arket for a number of single-truck 
and doubl e-truck cars. 

New Paltz, Highland & Poughkeepsie Tract ion Company, 
New Paltz, N. Y., has or de r ed IO ro-bench, open cars from 
The J. G. Brill Com pany. 

Fremantle Tramways of Australia has ordered th ree 30-ft. 
combinati on cars from Th e J. G. Brill Company, t o be 

· m ou nted on B rill 21-E trucks. 
Los Angeles (Cal.) Railway, r eported in t he ELECTRIC 

RAILWAY J ou RNAL to b e in th e market fo r a numb er of 
car s, w ill buy 90 car s in th e ve ry near futur e. 

Fitchburg & Leominster Street Railway, Fi tchburg, M ass., 
report ed in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of March 12, 
r9 IO, as cont em plating the pur chase of two ca r s, will not 
buy any car s. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, N . J., has order ed 190 
t rucks, t ype 27 M. C. B., from T he J. G. Brill Com pany fo r 
use und er 95 of th e IO0 cars being built by th e Ci ncinna ti 
Car Com pany. 

Portland Railway , Light & Power Company , Portland, 
Ore., p laced an o rder w ith the American Car Company fo r 
40 passenger cars, and ha s purchased 80 truck s fro m The 
J. G. Brill Company. 

Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria Railway, La Salle, Ill. , is pre
paring specific ations for eig ht 55-ft. int eru rban m ot or car s, 
t o be built w ith turtl e-back roofs, heavily braced. Th e order 
will be closed ve ry soon. 

Kingston, Portsmouth & Cataraqui E lectri~ Railway, 
Kingston, Ont., is in th e m ark et fo r one 30-ft. cl osed ca r , 
one IO-bench open car to be mounted on a s in g le t ruck and 
one I 3-b ench doubl e-truck car . 

U tah Light & Railway Company, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
is draw ing specifica ti on s fo r 24 new ca rs complet e, 12 of 
which will be fo r city se rvice an d 12 for int erurban se rvice, 
and will place th e o rde r a t once. 

Oregon Electric Railway , Portland, Ore., has ord er ed fiv e 
Smith N o. 2-C ho t water equipm ent s th rou g h W. S. Barstow 
& Company, N cw York, for use on the three combi nati on 
and two obse rvation cars recently order ed. 

Cleveland (Ohio) Railway, m·entione<l in th e ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL of F eb. 5, 19 10, und er th e nam e of t he 
Munic ipa l T ractio n Company as expecti ng to buy 250 car s, 
wi ll ord er 100 cars and will rebui ld about 250 car s. 

Roanoke Railway & Electric Company, Roanoke, Va., 
mentioned in th e EL ECTRI C RAILWAY J ou HNAL of March 12, 
19 10, as being in the ma rket for fo ur in te rurban car s, ha" 
cont ra cted with T he J . G. Bri ll Comp a ny fo r t h is number o f 
40-ft. semi -co nvertibl e pay-as-you-enter ca r s equipp('d w ith 
GE-80 motors. 

Honolulu Rapid T ransit & Land Company, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, w h ich was report ed in t he ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouR
NAL of F eb. 26, 1910, t o have o rdered IO open car s fro m The 
J. G. Brill Company, advi ses t hat the cars wi ll be equipped 
with GE N o. 218 60-hp m otors and K-36 controllers, and 
will have a seating capacity of 60 each. 

Northern Texas Traction Company, Fort Worth, T ex., 
recorded in t h e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of March 12. 
19IO, t o have ordered IO cars from American Ca r Company, 
has purchas ed 15 doubl e-truck car bodies . 26 ft. over corner 
posts, moun ted on Brill 39-E truck s, and equipped with 
GE-219 two-motor equipment s w ith K -36 contro llers. 

Lynchburg Traction & Light Company, Lynchburg, Va., 
repor ted in t he ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Dec. 25 , 1909, 
as bein g in t he market for four double-truck cars, has p laced 
t he order fo r th ese cars w ith Th e J. G. Brill Company. The 
cars will be 40 ft. long, of th e semi-converti ble type, and 
built und er t he license from th e P ay-As-You-Enter Car 
Corporation, New Y ork, N. Y. Th e company "w ill r econ
struct a number of its 40-ft. convertible ca r s for pay-a s-you 
ent er service. 

Lexington (Ky.) Railway has included th e fo llowing in 
its specifica tions for th e four 20-ft. 8-in. s em i-convertibl e 
ca rs recen t ly o rd ered from T he J. G. Brill Company : 
S eating capacity ........ .. 32 
Weig ht , inc. truck .. 16,000 lb. 
W hee I base ......... .. .. 8 ft. 
Leng t h over ve stibule . . 30 f t. 
Body ..... . ... .. - . .. . . wood 
Underframe . .. ..... . . w ood 
Brakeshoes. Am.St.& Int.Std. 
Car trimmin g s .. . . . .. bronze 
Curtain fix ... . Curtain S. Co. 
Curta:in material .. Pantasot e 
Gong s . .. .. . .. . ... Dedenda 
H eadlight s .. 2 U.S. No. 1561 

Journal boxes .... . .. .. Bri ll 
R egisters . ..... Ohmer No. 2 

Roofs . .. ..... M onitor deck 
Sanders . . . . . . . . . . . . Dumpit 
Sash fixtures ...... ... .. Brill 
Seats .. . . . . . ....... Winner 
Spring s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B ri ll 
St ep treads. . . . . . . . . . . . w ood 
Trucks .. .. ...... Bri ll 21 - E 
V estibule: .. P ortable at each 

end. 

Seattle, Renton & Southern Railroad, Seattle, Wash., 
which r ecen tly or d er ed nine st ee l ca rs from the Moran 
Company, of Seattle, has drawn up t he fo llowin g specifica
tion s: 
Seating capacity ....... . .. . 70 Bolst er s, body, 
W eight ........ . .. .. 50,000 lb. Moran cast steel 
Whe el base .. .. ...... ... 78 in. 
Le ng th o'f body ...... ... 49 ft. 
Len gth over all ..... 50 ft. 2 in. 
Width in sid e. . . . . . . 8 ft. 6 in. 
WiJth over all. ... . ... ... 9 ft . 
H eight in side . ...... . 8 ft. 3 in. 
Sill to tro ll ey base ... 9 ft. 4 in. 
Height, r a il to s ill s ...... 3 ft . 
Body . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... m etal 
U nderframe .. . . . . . . ... m etal 
Air brake" . . ... W estingh ouse 
Axle s .. .... .. . .. ... . Baldwin 

Car trimmin gs . . . . . . . . bronze 
Control syst em .vVes ting house 
Curtain fi x .. . . Curtain S. Co. 
Curta in mat erial .. . P an taso te 
Gongs ."K eystone" pneumatic 
Headlig hts .. Gen er a l E lectric 
M otors . . . .. . 2 W es ting house 
Troll ey poles and a ttach -

m ent s . .. . .. W es tin g hou se 
Trucks, · 

Ba ld win Locom otive W o rks 
Ve nt il ato r s .... . .. .. . . Globe 
V es tibu lc . .... cen ter entrance 

TRADE NOTES 

Griffin Wheel Company, Chicago, Ill., had it s De nver 
plant partly d es t roye d by fi r e r ecently. 

Peter Smith H eater Company, Detroit, Mich. , has r eceived 
an order for 75 'ho t-air fo rce d-dra ft heat ers fro m t h e D e
tro it U nited R ail way. 

George Batten Company, New York, N . Y ., has m oved 
fro m I I E as t T we nt y-fourth S treet t n the F our th Avenue 
Ruil d ing, a t Fourth A venu e and Twent y-se vent h Street. 

Robert M. Babbitt, rep rese nta ti ve of t he E LECTRIC' RAIL
WAY J OURNAL in Chi ca g o, has re sign ed to beco m e ass ociat ed 
wi th the Na ti ona l l n l-li a Rub be r Ma nufactming Compa ny. 
Ne w York, N. Y . 

Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphi a, Pa., 
an nounc es t ha t th e S t. L ouis o ffi ces o f it s contr ac t ag ent 
have bee n m oved fr om t he W a inw r ig h t Build in g to 1205 -6-7 
Full ert o n B 11 ildi11 g-, at Seve nth and l'in e S t reet s, S t. L ouis. 

Patton P aint Company, Newark, N . J. , has opened an 
11 i'fi ce in t he l lud s nn Tl'rmi11 a l Buildin g, !{ 00 111 1366, 50 
Chu rch S tre et, New Yo rk. N. Y., w hich wi ll be used a s th e 
hl' adq uart ers for sa les 111 \' 11 rc pr <'Se 11ting t he Eas tern fac 
tory at ·Ne wark. 
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Locke Insulator Manufacturing Company, Victor, N. Y ., 
has purchased the plant and business of the Lima Insulator 
Company, Lima, N. Y. The factory at Lima will be main
tain ed and will give the Locke In sulator Manufacturing 
Company four additional ki lns. 

Columbia Machine Works & Malleable Iron Company, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., has placed in service an addition al area, 
150 ft. x 158 ft. in ext ent, as a gear case, forge and general 
railway machin ery department. Every part of the works 
is busy. The total number of men employed at this time 
is 350. 

Aberthaw Construction Company, Boston, Mass., is p re
paring a sp ecia l r eport in which are emb.o died th e results 
of an investigation made r ecently r egardin g the use of 
g ranolithic and other floors in manufa cturing plants. The 
company wi ll w elcome information regarding experience 
with granolithi c fl oors as t o cost, durabi li ty, hygienic effect 
and g eneral conveni ence. 

Edward J. Hunt has b een app oint ed to succeed Rob ert 
M. Babbitt as repre se ntative of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR
NAL in Chicago. l\fr. Hunt was _form erly associated with 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY REVIEW and has been connected with 
t he Chicago office of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL since 
the consolidation of the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL and the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY R EVIEW. 

McKeen Motor Car Company, Omaha, Neb., has r ecently 
rec eived the fo llowin g orders for it s gasoline motor car: 
Buffalo, Roch est er & Pittsburg Railroad , one 70-ft. car; 
E l Paso & Southern R ailroad, one 55-ft. car, and th e Rock 
I sland Line two 70-ft. ca r s. This makes a t o tal of 66 car s 
bui lt to date and in use in th e U nited Sta tes and M exico 
by this c_ompany. Twenty-nin e ra ilroads a re opera tin g or 
have order ed McKeen cars . 

Whitney & Underwood, New York, N. Y., consultin g 
engineers and speci ali sts in trackless tr olley and storage 
battery traction wo rk, r eport tha t th e a m ount of business 
now before them for con siderati on is very g ra tifyin g . They 
a re prepared t o take over an entire propositi on a s con sult
ing en g ineers, furni sh plan s and specifica ti on s and fin ance, 
bui ld and equip traction lin es of all kinds for operation. 

American Locomotive Company, New York, N. Y., has 
let contract s for t he construction of a large new m anufac
turin g p lant and steam sh ovel w orks on a 200-acr e tract 
r m il e eas t of Gary, Ind. The plant wh en in op erati on will 
employ 3000 men. Construction wi ll begin within a few 
weeks, and will in clude the erection of 12 shop buildings 
and a p ower house. It is st a ted that th e plan t wi ll cost 
$3,000,000. 

] . B . Crawford has been appointed sales m anager of th e 
Whipp le Supply Company, 50 Church Street, N ew York, 
N. Y. Mr. Crawford has had a wide experience and is 
well known in the elec tric ra ilway world. Hi s early train 
ing was obtain ed with the Hartford (Conn. ) Street R ail 
way and the Groton & Stoningt on Street Railway, but for 
several y ears Mr. Crawford ha s been locat ed in the Cen
tral States with the Ft. Wayn e & Wabash Valley Trac
t ion Company, Ft. W ayn e, Ind., and the Lexington & In
terurban Railways, L exington, Ky. M o r e recently Mr. 
Crawford was sup erintend ent and purchasing agent of the 
Win o na Int erurban R ailway. 

Graphic Chart Systems Company, New York, N. Y., 
has been organized with headquarters at No. 1 Wall Street 
to market a syst em of charting electric transmission cables 
devised by W . E. Rundle. This system is in use by the 
fo llowing propertie s : Jnterborough Rap id Transit Com
pany, N ew Y ork (4,000,000 ft. of cable installed), Manhat
tan Elevated Railway, N ew York, New York & Queens 
County Railway, New York & Long Island Railroad, 
United Railway s & Electric Company and Consolidated 
Gas, Electric Light & Power Company, Baltimore, Md., 
Niagara Falls Power Company, Underground Electric Rail
ways Company, of London, and Mt. Whitney Electric Power 
Company. The president of the company is L. F. Deutz
man, formerly secretary to Walter G. Oakman, president 
of the Hudson Companies, and now a partner in the firm 
of J. S. Merri ll & Company. L. R. Fitzgibbon is secretary 
and treasurer of the company. W. E. Rundle is consulting 
engineer. 

Allis-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, Wis., has received 
an order from the management of the Pennsylvania lines 
West of Pittsburgh for electric generating units to increase 
the capacity of ,the power plant at Conway, Pa., from which 
curren t is supplied for operating the shops there and for 
sig nal work. The new machin ery consists of two 750-kva, 
3600 r.p.m., 60-cycle, three-phase, 2300-volt steam turbo units. 
The turbines will receive steam at 145 lb. pressure and 100 
deg. superheat. During warm weather th e turbines will 
exhau st into a condens er in w hich a 28-in. vacuum is main 
tained. During cold weather, steam from the turbines will 
be used in hea ting the plant, and a maximum back pressure 
of about 2 lb. will be effective on the exhaust end. For ex
citin g the al..tw..nators, a 25-kw, 120-volt, 260 r.p.m. direct
current generator coupled to an engine, and a 25-kw, 125-
volt generator are to be installed. Two 12-kw fly-wheel 
type motor-generator sets will be in stalled t o supply cur
rent for the railway sig nal sys tem. 

Duplex Metals Company, New York, N. Y., has received 
a number o f letters commending its copper-clad steel wire. 
Among the users of this wire who have written to the com
pany are the Great Northern Railway, the New York, On
tario & Wes tern Railway and the Police Department of 
York, Pa. The Great Northern Railway has within the 
las t year and a half equipped five of its divisions with tele
phone train dispatching apparatus an d has u sed exclusively 
in this connection the Duple.x Metals Company's copper
clad wir e. So well satisfied is the company with the wire 
that E. J. Little, superintendent of t elegraphs of the com
pany, says he is about t o make requisition fo r 6000 or 7000 
additional miles of the wi re. The wire served specially 
well during heavy sleet and sn ow s torms in the past winter. 
The New York, Ontario & Western Railway also com
ment s favorab ly upon the results achieved during the winter 
with the 12 miles of copper-clad wire install ed near Oswego, 
N. Y. This wire stood the storms without a break wherea s 
new No. 8 galvanized iron w ire on the same poles as the 
copper wire broke in severa l p laces. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
Speer Carbon Company, St. Marys, Pa., is distributing 

order forms for carbon brushes. 
Electrical Testing Laboratories, New York, N. Y., have 

issued an att ract ive booklet in which the value of coal for 
power purposes is discussed. 

0. ]. Childs Company, Utica, N. Y., has issued a series 
of fo lders in which its various fire extinguishers and chem
ical engines a r e described and illustrated. 

Goldschmidt Thermit Company, New York, .N. Y., has 
included in its publication Reactio1ts, for the first quarter of 
r9ro, the fo llowing articl es: "Largest Thermit Repair Ever 
Made," "How to F igure the Amount of Thermit Required 
for a Weld," "Around the Railroad Shops," and "Welding 
E lectric Moto r Cases." 

Allgemeine Elektricitats-Gesellschaft, Berlin, Germany, 
ha s is sued two pamphlets, one of which contains illustra
t ions of electric locom otives for narrow gage railways, 
and the other illustrat ions of elec tric locomotives for 
standard gage lin es. The illustrations are accompanied 
by lists of installations. 

Electric Service Supplies Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
has issued a 20-page booklet, entitled "A Method for Pre
venting Lightning Troubles," in which are contained a de-· 
ta iled description of the Garton-Daniels lig htning arrester, 
and illustrations which show h ow the apparatus is operated 
and how it should be in stall ed. 

Standard Paint Company, New York, N. Y., has printed 
a 24-page booklet which has for its subject preservative 
coat in gs. In it are describ ed briefly the properties and 
uses of the various paint preparations manufactured by 

• the company. _Severa l tables convey a general idea of the 
purp ose s to which the company's paints can be put and 
illustrate their relat ive drying properties. 

Western Electric Company, New York, N. Y., has 
issued a bull etin, No. 5rrr, descriptive of its new design of 
"Hawthorn," type " LL," multipolar, engine-driven, direct
curren t genera tor s. In addition to the regular two-wire 
generators, there are described and discussed type "LL" 
three-wire generators and balancer sets for use with either 
of two systems for the maintenance of a a three-wire sys
tem of distribution with balanced voltages. 




